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T W I C E - A . W E E K
One of the stork argum ents of the 
opponents o f Maine’s prohibitory law 
has ever been that It “ kills tin summer 
business’* bv keeping aw ay and s« n.l- 
lhg to other resorts wealthy men who 
.lik e  their liquor but will not come t*> a 
• state where the laws prevent them en­
countering the licensed and convenient 
bar. Everybody knows how Insistently 
this argument has been brought for­
w ard and dwelt upon before the Stur­
gis law was passed and since, and how 
dark ly shook the heads of opponent< 
o f that measure, who saw In It the ruin | 
o f the entire hotel business In Maine i 
Actually what has the result been?! 
Anything of this dreadful sort? \Ve| 
find an Interesting communication In 
the Boston Herald—that avowed enemy 
of Maine’s prohibitory laws—from Its 
Portland correspondent. What are that 
astute investigator’s conclusions? Hear 
him:
“ Reports from dozens of summer re­
sorts. along the Maine coast, show that 
business during Ju ly  and August of 
this year beat the record in every re­
spect. especially among the beautiful 
islands and that more money was spent 
by visitors In the summer months of 
1905 than w as ever before known. 
Farm ers, hotel keepers and livery 
stable owners are highly delighted and 
their big bank accounts make them 
forget the discouraging business and 
weather of the past three or four
years...................The Maine Central
railroad has had a banner year, and 
the Eastern Steamship Company has 
carried more passengers than ever be­
fore In Its history, but It Is only within 
a few  days that financial Institutions 
throughout the state received the pos­
itive Indications of the prosperity in 
the largely Increased deposits to the 
credit of the hotel men and others. 
Judging by the attitude of the people 
this year it is safe to say that next 
year will see a still larger increase In 
visitors, and plans are already being 
made for new buildings to be at once 
erected In some of the more popular 
sections. The Bangor & Aroostook 
railroad, which reaches far Into the 
lake and agricultural section of north­
ern Maine, reports the biggest business 
ever known. Its  officials state that 
never before have so many people trav­
elled into the northern parts of the 
state ns has been the case this year 
since the opening of the lishing season, 
and, ns this is a great deer year, it Is 
expected that the Influx of sportsmen 
after Oct. 1 will be greater than ever 
before known at that season.”
Doesn't look as though the 
Sturgis law has ruined us yet, 
does it?  And as to the general 
business of the state, we refer 
the state board of trade, printed In our 
Tuesday issue, which shows a condition 
of prosperity hitherto unknown In 
Maine. An article touching upon this 
general subject, which we reprint in 
this Issue from the Advocate, Is par­
ticularly w orthy of consideration, the 
a rray  of arguments presented therein 
and which appear above being quite 
sufilclent to satisfy  the reasoning citi­
zen that the loose conclusions of the 
rum organs are not a true index to the 
conditions that actually  exist among 
what those organs love to allude to as 
the law cursed people of Maine.
Everybody Went to Union.
Large Crowds There On T w o  Big Days of the F a ir— 
W eymouth's Dancing Maidens, and How, They  
Shocked the Deputy Sheriffs.
Not to hnvo pi rji the Union fa ir Is a 
confession that one has missed the best 
attraction Knox county can offer. This 
fact is being realized by a larger nutn- 
b r of people i nch year, ami In order to 
m. • t the pressure of travel from this 
section of the county It Is very evl- 
i dent that the Georges Valley Railroad 
must provide increased accommoda­
tions If the conversion of the line in­
to a trolley system wore a reality In­
stead of a theniV it Is easy to see whore 
there would be some immense traffic 
for at least one week In the year.
The Union fa ir (coming back to the 
original subject) is not as large or as 
wicked as tin* Bangor, Lewiston and 
W atervllle fairs, but if it had the same 
territory to draw from and the same 
facilities for being reached, it might be 
both in time. The fakirs have never 
yet been excluded at Union, although 
the permanency of their practice is 
limited by the views of the deputy 
sheriffs.
I*a8 t year and two years ago the v a ­
rious gambling schemes flourished with 
♦ •tit fear or favor, but Wednesday they 
bumped against the real thing when 
Deputy Sheriffs Bow ley and Libby- 
walked down the Pike and told them to 
quit the business. The fakirs did ho 
very reluctantly, but none the less 
effectually.
There was another fake scheme, 
which was the prince of them all—the 
Weymouth Midway, a  large tent In 
which a bevy of beautiful maidens 
were supposed to do an immoral dance. 
The young man who made the an ­
nouncements did it with a genius 
worthy of a better cause, laying special 
stress on the fact that women and 
children were not permitted to enter! 
the enclosure. His audience on the 
outside nevertheless included a great 
many women. They' peered aslant at 
the faded specimens of femininity 
which were produced on the* stage (one 
of whom might have come over at the 
same time as Waymouth the explorer) 
and then discussed with each other in 
anxious and indignant tones why such 
things were permitted. Woman's cu­
riosity', ever uppermost then led some 
of them to wonder what the show w as 
like.
The admission price w as a dime, but 
like the church fair it cost more to get 
'•ut. The exhibition in the front part 
of the tent w as mild enough to have 
suited Dr. Parkhurst, blit the proprie­
tor of the show persuaded most of the
nesdny that had ever paid the admis­
sion price at Union fa ir grounds. An 
ofllcer from Belfast, w ho-is an export 
in handling big crowds, looked after his 
duties well, and the task is no sinecure 
when one gets to understand that 
scores o f teams and hundreds of people 
are crowding onto the grounds during 
tlie busy part of the day. The gate at 
the entrance of the M idway was 
guarded, ns of yore by a fam iliar fig­
ure. ex-D eputy John H. Thomas.
There w as every form of conveyance 
on the grounds known to modern times, 
from the hayrick which brought In a 
happy crowd from Appleton to Charles 
H. B erry ’s five-thousand dollar auto­
mobile. The latter vehicle was at once 
the center of an admiring throng. John 
T. Berry w as at the helm and the auto 
had made the trip in an even hour. In 
the ear were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Berry, 
Miss Carrie Chapman, Miss Leola 
Thorndike and Miss Georgia Horton. 
President Orel E. Davies of the Knox 
County Automobile Association, and 
wife, came by* automobile from Rock­
land and one of the Camden autos was 
also present. It would be difficult to 
give an estim ate of the number of 
teams in and around the park. Hon. 
Stephen J .  Gushee from his point of 
vantage In the judge’s stand cast a 
critical eye over the grounds and ven­
tured the opinion that there were near­
er 1000 teams than 500. In one of the 
•arriages sat Hon. Sidney M. Bird, per­
mitted by his attending physician to 
spend a short time at the fair. He had 
driven across from Ii Ih M irror Lake 
•ottage. It wns the first public affair 
he has attended for several months and 
lie received a most cordial greeting 
from his host of acquaintances.
Abner I Minton, the venerable resident 
of Hope, now 98 years of age w as on 
the grounds bri^pit and early  In the 
afternoon. He looks hardly as rugged 
as he did when the w riter saw  film 
there a year ago, "but his desire to be 
present when he is 1 0 0  years old may 
yet be gratified.
AS TO GOLD BRICKS
* 1  h e r e  a r e  g o l d  b r i c k s  in  c l o t h i n g ,  a s  in  a l m o s t  e v e r y t h i n g  
e l s e .  A n d  in  c l o t h i n g ,  a s  in  e v e r y t h i n g  e ls e ,  t h e r e  c a n  b e  h a d  
g o o d  v a l u e — v a l u e  e x p r e s s e d  b y  fit , s t y l e  a n d  q u a l i t y .
S u c h  v a l u e  is  f o u n d  in  t h e  t h o r o u g h l y  r e l i a b l e  p r o d u c t  o f  L .  
A d le r ,  B r o s .  i t  C o .  o f  R o c h e s t e r ,  N .  Y . , w h o m  w e  r e p r e s e n t  in  
t h i s  c o m m u n i t y .
T a k e  a  lo o k  a t  t h e  n e w  s u i t s  a n d  o v e r c o a t s — S 1 5  t o  S 2 5 .
L o o k  in  o u r  S o u t h  w i n d o w  fo r  a  f e w  s a m p l e s  o f  M o n a r c h  
S t i f f  B o s o m  S h i r t s  f o r  F a l l  w e a r ,  s i . o o  a n d  s i . 5 0 .
J. F. Gregory & Son
T in t
I j A D I B B :
I? vour hair falling out, or dry and split 
at the ends? Do you have any dandruff, 
eczema or itching sensations of the scalp?
If you wish to he cured of this
U s e  F n c o - C r i n o
a  s u r e  c  t  k  E
It will leave the hair soft and pliable 
and brilliant.
P R E P A R E D  B Y
------ F .  L  B E N N E R --------
W A LfrO BnRO , ME-
E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S C O L U M N
for cents.
that wo do not ro­
il until ju st now, of 
ho achieved a  sur-
Thero is a stor 
member having .« 
a Maine skipper 
prising success as a sign painter. This 
skipper and his men were putting the 
finishing touches on ti new schooner. 
When it canu- to painting the name on 
the boat’s stern the men hesitated, 
fenring to make a botch of so difficult 
a  job. But the skipper reproached them 
for their cowardice, and threw himself 
on his stomach upon the dt 
pot of paint and u brush, and, reaching 
down over the side, in due course 
finished the name— 0INNIW * This
m ay be a  true story—some stories are— 
but quite as surprising a result In name 
painting was noticed a few years ago 
by a reporter of The Courier-Gazette 
on a little down-east schooner which 
came Into this port. That w as shortly 
a fter the passage of the law making 
compulsory the painting of a  vessel’s 
nume on each side of her bow. In this 
case the local a rtist—it was possibly 
the skipper himself—hud gone along 
one side of the bow, working forward, 
w ith the vessel’s name, S-T -A -R . Then 
he had passed under the bowsprit to 
the other side, and looking back occa­
sionally to get his bearings' on the let­
ters and bring tlie two names exactly 
opposite, he studiously reproduced them 
thus: R -A -T -S .
men to separate themselves from a 
quarter in order to go Into the rear of 
tin* tent that they might be fully satis­
fied. Those who came out of the exit 
wore the sheepish look of the badly- 
bitten and most of them cussed them­
selves in vigorous Knox County E n g ­
lish. While they were nursing their 
wounded feelings the young man with 
the persuasive voice and the frowsy 
females w as out in front collecting a  
new crop of suckers.
This sort o f tiling continued until 
about 10.30 a. m., when the deputies 
sauntered down the Pike passed Into 
the tent and saw  for nothing what it 
had cost the others 35 cents to roe. 
Whether the show was too shocking 
for them or not shocking enough The 
Courier-Gazette reporter lias not been 
able to learn, but in a very few mo­
ments the tent flaps were closed 
for the time being the spirit of 
and quiet spread its protecting wings 
over that part of the Midway.
President Thurston's ire w as aroused 
when lie learned what the deputies had 
done and la* made a vigorous speech to 
t lie grandstand bet ween tin* bents of 
the races. He allowed that he had seen 
tin* show at the Munroe fa ir  and it had 
not caused him to leavehis happy'home; 
why then should two deputies strut 
down the Pike and put ti stop to a 
little harmless amusement. The presl-
The large number of Rockland people 
M ho went to the Union fa ir W ednesday 
enjoyed a day full of delightful expe­
riences. The fair was all that could be 
asked for and reflected high credit up­
on its management. Success to th»*m 
In their future undertakings, and may 
even larger numbers of visitors from 
this neighborhood enjoy the exhibition 
in ensuing years.
dent closed with ai
pie to back the Weymouth Midway up 
if it reopened. The spirit of the crowd 
was about evenly divided on the sub­
ject. One h alf favored Mr. Thurston’s 
proposition about backing up theushow, 
while the other half was in favor of 
tipping over the tent. Both sides were 
not indifferent to the excitement that 
might accrue from a clash between the 
fa ir authorities and the county author­
ities. But no clash came. The W ey­
mouth M idway was reopened and the 
people parted with their silver change 
to see the biggest fake of the season 
and to subsequently unite In the opin­
ion that there are still a few  vacant 
places in the fools’ graveyard.
Another midway attraction which 
caught quite a number of stray' dimes , 
was the boxing bouts between Charlie 
Hughey and Hob Lewis. It was not an 
especially strenuous performance, but 
it gave the crowd a chance to see the 
skill there is In fistcufTs and to Im­
agine what would happen In the event 
that the two men had meant business. 
The human stone-crusher, the orange 
elder innn, the ring thrower and a 
dozen other old timers were on the 
scene, the whole furnishing a chance 
dispose of superfluous cash and to 
forget the catvs of every-day life.
W alking up and down this Pike were 
representatives of nearly every town in 
the county. They came not alone from 
"Appleton, Hope and Union-town” but 
from the border towns of Waldo and 
Lincoln—the greatest crowd on Wed-
The cattle exhibit, so far ns it re­
lated to cows and bulls, was one of the 
largest for some years. Sheep, swine 
ami poultry were conspicuous by their 
absence, presumably because of the in­
convenience in getting them to the fair 
grounds. W illard Sherman of Apple- 
ton exhibited a flue herd of Hereford*, 
included in which was a two-year-old 
heifer that girted six feet lacking one- 
half inch. Fred B urgess of Union also 
had a noticeable herd of Herefords. 
Charles B urgess o f Union had a  con­
spicuous display of Je rsey  stock. A M. 
Crabtree of Hope, who has been exten­
sively interested in agricultural m at­
ters for many years expressed the be­
lief that H erefords were the coming 
stock because of their superior value 
for beef purposes. He has owned Je r ­
seys himself, hut is to have a herd of 
Herefords as soon as practicable.
In the hall w as the usual display of 
fancy goods, fru it, vegetables, etc. 
Three Hockland lirms made an exhibit 
on the ground floor. Fu ller Sc Cobb, E. 
B. Hastings & Co. and the New York 5 
& l (> Cent Store. The last-nam ed Arm 
had an oriental booth, from which were 
served choice teas and coffees. The 
fruit exhibit w as the reflection of an 
and 0 , 1  year, although the quality made up! 
•ace I for what m ay have been lacking in 
quantity. Jt has been an especially 
good plum year; apples, about half a 
crop. Potatoes are not rotting badly. 
The biggest pumpkin weighed 73 
pounds, and had no competitors.
The committees which served Wed­
nesday were made up as  follows: Town 
•eanis. J .  F . Bryant. E . H. CInrry and 
F. O. Tuttle; beef, S. S. Bartlett, S. V. 
W eaver and J . B. P ackard ; steers and 
oxen, J .  C. Fu ller, M. W. Lenfest and 
E la n  Butler; bulls, A. B. Ripley and
walking aw ay from the Add on the 
home stretch. With her Mr. Newbert 
has won first money this season at 
Readvllle, Marshfield, South W ey­
mouth, Oxford, Mass, and Keene, N. 
H. She was sired by A ir Bon, dam un­
traced. The trotting summ aries:
2:83 C L A S S , P U R 8 E  $ 125  
C arrie Pointer, b. ni , Jo h n  Damron,
Auguste, 1 4  1 1
Belladonna, b. ni., C . A . (1 . Sitnmons,
Union, 2  1 2  2
A lice D.. g. m ., M. P. l>onalme,
Kockfand, 3 2 3 3
Caroline, br. in., J .  H . Hobbs,
Camden.; 5 4 4 4
A n o n a .r . m., J .  D avis, North W al-
doboro, 4 3 dr
Tim e, 2.29 1-4. 2.35 1-2, 2.36 1-2 
2:23 C L A S S , P U R S R  $125 
Qoldie, hlk. in.. A . M. Newbert,
Rockland, - 1 1 1
S tella, ch. m., A . A . C lark, \Vest
Rock port, 3 2 2
T rlxv  8 .. br. in ., Jo h n  Damron, A u ­
gusta, 2 4 3
P e ru ,g . s .,C . A . C rockett. R ockland, 4 t'r 
Tim e, 2.27 1-2, 2.33, 2.28 1-4 
There were so m any attractions be­
tween heats that it was difficult to find 
the time to put ’em on. Ed. Brown and 
his fam ily did their trick bicycle act, 
while the Brow n clog turned some
backsprlngs. The Nohlens did a  trap- 
••/.<• act and Maude Dolora a  contortion 
act. Meanwhile the balloon w as being 
inflated to the proper proportions and 
soon soared aloft with Prof. John A. 
Mack. Jr . clinging to the double p ara­
chute. The ascension lacked nothing 
to make it a  success. There wns dnne- 
ing inside the grounds all the afternoon 
and tin* devotees of that amusement 
kept right on waltzing whether the bal­
loon was going up or not. Truly, there 
was something doing every minute.
The attendance w as com paratively 
small Thursday on account of the 
threatening w eather in the morning.
The day, however, developed into an 
almost perfect one, and those in a t­
tendance enjoyed the accasion. The 
draw ing contests in the forenoon re­
sulted as follows:
Oxen: F irst class, C. E . Vannah,
Washington; second ciass, W. M. 
Prescott of Washington, flrst; George 
L. Wylie, Warren, second; steers, three 
years old, H. E.« Sukeforth, W ashing- UUUH 
ton, flrst; C. E. Vannah, W ashington, ' lant.
THE SUPREME COURT
The criminal docket has occupied 
muc h of the time In supreme court 
since our last Issue. V irgil L. Becket, 
Indicted under the hunting law for 
killing his cousin, H arry J .  Hussey, 
w as arraigned and pleaded guilty. His 
attorney, It. I. Thompson, moved that 
sentence be suspended and this was 
done, with the sanction of County A t­
torney Howard. No one acquainted 
with the* case* entertains any other be­
lief than that the shooting wns acci­
dental.
Thomas J . Mulker, the convict who 
was indicted for assault upon an of­
ficer was sentenced to an additional 
year In the state prison.
•
The following dispositions of ap­
pealed cases has been made:
State* vs. Jam es McDonald. Search 
and seizure. Appealed from Rockland 
Police court. Defaulted.
State vs. John Dowdell. Search and 
seizure. Appealed from Rockland Po­
lice court. Defaulted.
Stale* vs. M. F . Donohue. Search and 
seizur*-. Appealed from Rockland Po­
lice* i .art. Pleaded nolo contendere; 
paid line* of $ 1 0 0 .
State: vs. Anson Mink. Search and 
se lzun Appealed from Trial Justice 
A. N. Linscott, of Thomaston. P lea  of 
nolo contendere entered. Sentence 
suspended. Johnson for defendant.
State vs. E lbridge C. Cook, of St. 
George. Violation of lobster law. A p­
pealed from Trial Ju stice  C. E . Meser- 
vey. Defaulted.
State vs. Rockland-Rockport Lim e 
Co. Two indictments found at Sep­
tember term, 1904, for smoke nuisance. 
Continued finally to Jan u ary  term. 
Littlefie ld for defendants.
Divorces have been decreed as fol­
lows:
l ’hare s C. Dukeshire, of St. George, 
from Henrietta Dukeshire, of Brook­
lyn. X. Y. Fo r cruel and abusive 
treatment. Beaton for libellant.
Iva  N. Field from R ufus C. Field; 
parties of Rocklund. Fo r cruel and 
abusive treatment. W alker for lioel-
In  Boston.
W an ted
cbinists.
No union men wanted. 
Box 1086, H artford , Conn.
A pply to M R S. JO H N  D.
W AN TKI>— G irl fo r general housework. No w ashing or ironing. A pply to M RS.Beecf| r-— - —Y— • ----C. A. RU SK. i street extension . 75tf
W ylie, W arren,
ippe-al to the poo-I * L. M artin; matched oxen and steers.
| William E. H ilt, W. M. Prescott and L I 
L. Morton; cows and heifers, Z. L. i 
: Bobbins, D. L. M artin and Fred Fol- j 
som; herds of cattle, D. A. Leach, E. B. 
Decoster and C. E. V annah; sheep ! 
swim* and poultry, H. A. H awes, C. S. j 
Ripley and F . A. Gleason; horses, E lias 
Thompson, G. W .  Rhodes and Chas. t\ < 
M cFarland; colts, F . C. M illay, J .  R. | 
Littlehale and Alden Bobbins.
When the races were called Wednes­
day afternoon the following officials 
were in the Judges’ stand: F . H. Bow­
den. Monroe, starter; Gorham Butler, 
Union, J .  R. Littlehale, Union, and L. 
C. Sheerer, Tenant’s H arbor, judges; 
Charles Murphy, Union and S. J. 
Gushee, timers.
There were five starters in the 2.3S 
class, with Belladonna scheduled as the 
favorite. In the flrst heat she sus­
tained this reputation until the last 
quarter when she broHe, and the A u­
gusta mare, Carrie Pointer came flrst 
under the wire. It w as C arrie Point­
er's turn to act naughty in the second 
heat and Mr. Simmons’ m are took flrst 
honors, although closely beset by 
Frank Donohue’s Alice D, which a t­
tracted much attention by' her clever 
work as a newcomer In the trotting 
arena. The next two heats were Carrie 
Pointer’** without any especial difil- 
culiy. The money In the 2.23 class Went 
p> Mr. Newbert’s Goldie in straight 
heats. The black mare demonstrated 
her fkvi-fooU'dness in the last la at by
second; George 
tjiird.
Horses, 1100 pounds or over, M. F. 
Taylor, South Hope, flrst; George L. 
Wylie, Warren, second; under 1100 
pounds, M. E . H arrim an, Appleton.
Sweepstakes, C. E . Vannah, W ash­
ington, first; W. M. Prescott, W ash­
ington. second; Charles Taylor, Hope, 
third; S. S. B artlett, Washington, 
fourth.
Although there were only three start- 
■ rs in each of the trotting events 
Thursday' afternoon, both events were 
sharply contested. Six heats were nec­
essary to deside the 2.27 elass. K ate  L. 
bade fa ir to carry  off first money' in 
lids class in the last heat but broke 
on the home st retell a ad w as passed by 
Prince Otto. The 2.17 c lass w as won in 
straight heats by Tony' D. The sum ­
maries:
2:27 C L A S S . I t H8 K §125 
Prim*** Otho, oh. g ., B . F . How 
Canal on, :
K ate L. l». m., Huh Shoe Store,
Rockland. 2 8  1 1 2 2
Jo e  Patch, hr. g ., Jo in t Dainrvn,
A ugusta. 1 2  8  8  8  8
T im e, 2.31 1-4, 2 .3 1. 2.30 1-2. 2.80. 2.32. 2.33 
I * L188, PI R8I $13 i 
Tony I)., h. g ., George B. A llen .
'auiiieu,
1 2  2  1
G oldie, hlk 
Rockland. 
S tella, eh. m
A . M. Newbert,
A . C lark , W est 
i»rt, S
mu*. 2.26 3-4, 2.38 1-2, 2.25 1-4
One of the busiest of the fa ir  officials 
was George C. H awes, the energetic 
and efficient secretary. He acted as 
clerk of the races, but during the day 
he was called to various parts of the 
ground on a  multitude of duties. The 
North lvnox Society is well-equipped 
with officers.
The enterprising burglar continues to 
p ay  his respects to the postofllces of 
Maine, the offices at Mechanic Falls  
and liar'timid being the ones to follow 
W arren. Country poatmasters will do 
w ell to fo rtify  themselves with modern ! 
pafes or else see to it that their con­
tents o’ernight are of small value.
Don’t rnuke the m istake of staying 
aw ay  from the Maine Festival. Our 
word for it the occasion this year is to 
be one of extra delight.
A re  Y o u  K u c ig *  d ?
Engaged people should remeinbc r. 
that, a fter m arriage, many quart* I- 
can be avoided, by keeping their di- 
gestions in good condition with E lec­
tric B illers . (8 . A. Brown, of Rennetts- 
ville, S. C., says: “ F o r years, my wife 
suffered intensely from * dyspepsia, 
complicated with a  torpid liver, until 
she lost her strength and vigor, and 
became a mere wreck of her former 
self. Then she tried E lectric  Bitters, 
which helped her at once, and finally 
made her entirely well. She is now 
strong and healthy.”  W. l i .  K Jttredge, 
G. I. Robinson, Thomuslon, L. M 
Chandler. Camden, druggists, sells and 
guarantees them, at 50c a  bottle.
Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Secretary 
the Treasury is to retire from the Cl 
inet Feb. 1st, i m .
N O T I C E
Erery month until further notfee ire 
wit/ t/ire any in/ntt holilinf/ the lucky 
nmnIter O X E DA lit  of the /unions
MERIT “ DOLLAR OFF" SHOES
to  It MEX OU WOMEN 
the first dm winy trill he Fit I DA V, 
October tiO, mul the lucky number trill 
be udeerttsed in our shoe window the 
followiny dui/.
Krerybody has u chance to yet u pair of 
these /'unions '‘ Merit” Shoes E'ltEE. 
Alt you /litre to do is to step in and ask 
for u coupon ticket. Xo purchase is 
necessary.
E'rery pair of these fine t hot s has the 
name and set tiny price, $'i.AO and 
t/iti. 00 stumped on the shoe. You have 
your choice of sixes, leathers or styles. 
This is done in all la rye cities where the 
"Merit” Shoes are sold, simply to ad­
vertise tiiis famous Hue.A . ft. BERK V CO.
SOLIS A ti ENTS, l iOt li LA X /), MAINE
T h r e e  C r o w
SPICES
II 'J  his b ra n d  o f  S p ic e s  is  a b ­
s o lu t e ly  P u r e ,  b e in g  fr e e  
fro m  a l l  a d u lt e r a t io n s .
T h e y  a re  s e le c te d  b y  us 
w ith  g r e a t  c a re .
*  NVe g u a r a n te e  th e  p u r it y  o f  
o u r  S p ic e s  a n d  M u s ta r d s .
e  A t  a ll  G r o c e r s .
In s is t  on  h a v in g  T h e  T h r e e  
C ro w .
r e x  u r  b y
JOHN BIRD CO.
RO C K LA N D
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
1 Edwina R . Leach from John E. 
Lench; parties of Rockport. Fo r cruel 
and abusive treatm ent. W alker for 
j libellant.
Ambrose A. Partridge, of Warren, 
| from Mary C. Partridge, of Blddeford. 
i Fo r desertion. Linscott for libellant.
I Alice M. Fields from Charles T. 
• Fields; parties of Rockland. F o r cruel 
and abusiv • treatm ent. Custody of 
' minor daughter, Golden F . Fields, de- 
I creed to libellant. Sturrett for libel­
lant.
I Edn M Brum hall from Louis P.
; Bramhnll; parties of Camden. For 
cruel and abusive treatm ent. Robin- 
j son for libellant.
William J . Gordon from Carrie E. 
Gordon; parties of Camden .For im- 
! poteiice. Gould for libellant.
1 M ary F . Burkett from F ran k  J . B ur­
kett; parties of Rockland. Fo r ini* 
cation. Johnson for libellant.
M argaret A. Stancllff, of Rockland, 
from William H. Stancllff, of Prairie  
View, Lake county, Illinois. For 
cruel and abusive treatm ent. W alker 
for libellant.
Admitted to citizenship: F ran k  B.
Curry, of Rocklund, u native of Corn­
wallis, N. S.
Kiln R . P erry , libellant from Orrin 
C. Perry, parties o f R ockland , for gross 
and confirmed habits |of intoxication. 
Cam pbell for libellant.
E d gar 11 . Bohndell, libellan t, from L. 
E stelle  Bohndell, parties o f Rockport, 
for cruel and abusive treatm ent. W alk­
er lor libellant.
The case o f the state against Frank 
O. and E dw in  K. H askell has been con­
tinued to the Ja n u a ry  term.
The libel suit of W illiam  Howard 
G ardiner against Robert M. Plant w ill 
be heard in Lincoln county, change of 
venue huving been granted.
Court udjourned this F r id a y  fore­
noon*
I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  -  P e r s o n a l  a n d  
O t h e r w i s e  G a t h e r e d  f o r  C o u r i e r -  
C a z e t t e  R e a d e r s -
Boston, Sept. 29, 1905 
George W illiams o f South Union, 
who graduated from Mt. Hermon last 
summer, will enter H arvard College 
this fall. He Is now at Cambridge, 
making necessary arrangem ents.
Thomas E. Shea, according to all re­
ports is meeting with the most encour­
aging success in the presentation of his 
new play, “ The Great Napoleon.”  He 
has been playing in New Bedford, and 
the papers report the engagement a 
most successful one, artistica lly  and 
financially. His Boston engagement is 
looked forward to with a great deal of 
interest.
Miss Rhoda, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. W arren Mills, who has been 
spending the Inst two years east in 
study, left Wednesday for her home in 
San Francisco, via , Montreal, Chicago 
and the Denver & Rio Grande. She 
w as accompanied by her cousin, Anna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E . L. D ill­
ingham of Thomaston, who will re­
main on the Pacific slope some months.
L. B. W alker has been at Trenton, N.
J. , the past week. He presented a 
number of imoortnnt attractions at 
file big fair. One of his balloon ascen- j *T
slon '  " '"P an ics  w as at Rochester, Iasi ' J- tub »i.-Kinney CotuK« ut’ Buy l-oiiit 
Week. complete furnishings, including a Steinway
Ralph Patterson of W atervllle w as in ; , £ j ^ “ ,J;“
L o s t  a n d  F o m in
w ith Chatelaine Pin between Itockport ami 
Itlackington'* Corner, with ow ner's name on 
I inside or case. Rew ard offeied If returned to 
T H IS O F F IC E . 77*80
Mo n d a y  . in  t h o m a b t o n - a  b i l l  b o o kC ontaining qu ite a sum o f tnonev. F in d ­er please leave a t the PO BT O F FIC B , Thomaston 
and receive reward. 77-80
I
OST—B L A C K  B IC Y C L E . ••O R IO L E ," with
___I ‘ New D eparture" coaster brake and bell.
Howard offered. A pply to R IC H A R D  F U L L E R , 
40 G love street. 70tf
work, w ashing, ironing, cooking, fine sewing, 
em broidery or canvassin g. A pply a t once to 
W omen’s hxchahge and IntHligen<
50 Summer
• J A |'1 'IJ It l  lllll'H IU
te ligence Hureau, 
 street. Telephone 12-2. 9tf
For Sale.
:iiid sp cia l price o f the best baigain s i 
ban machiuefl ever offered for sal**.
MOTOR C A R R IA G E  CO., 44 Plum street l'o rt-
lescriid ion( hi wciinij
*. .M AINE
tlie city Tuesday, a  guest at Young’s. 
He w as here on business connected 
with tlie W atervllle and Fairfield light­
ing and street ra ilw ay organizations, of 
which he is superintendent.
An event of great Interest at the 
Boston Theatre, Monday evening, w as 
the presentation of “ Rip Van W inkle" 
by Thomas, son of the late Joseph 
Jefferson. Mr. Jefferson w as adver­
tised to appear in Boston last spring in 
the role made so famous by his father, 
but the engagement w as interfered 
with by the death of the old favorite 
at his home in Florida, so that there 
wns a  peculiar interest In seeing the 
son in the part in the preparation of 
which he had had the aid and direc­
tion of his father, and it proved n dis­
tinctive triumph for the young man. 
An excellent supporting company con- 
I trlbuted to make this in m any respects 
| the theatrical event of the week In 
i Boston.
<$>
K E IT H ’S T H E A T R E .
Paul Conchas, the foremost heavy 
weight juggl
Me. COtf.
D E L A W A R E  F R U IT , G R A IN  and G R A S S  F A R M S  fo r sa le. F in e  c lim ate, short 
w inters, productive land and good m aikets. 
Catalogue free . J .  R . M* Gonigal &  Son,D over, 
D elaware. , 70*81
F OR S A L E —1 Large Regin a Corona A uto­m atic Music B o x . Stands 67 inches high , 
34 inches w ide and 25 inches deep, w ith nickel 
iu .slot attachm ent. Tune she ts 27 Inches. 
Will sell cheap. S. V . C O LB U R N , V inalhavun. 
Me., or N. li. A L L E N , Rockland. * 07tf
H o u s e  f o r  s a l e - p r e m i s e s  o c c u p i e dby me a t  40 G rove street. Steam  heat and modern im provem ents. Esp ec ia lly  desirable 
for clergym an or other p o fessional inau. A pply 
to W. O. F U L L E R , J R .  . 66
l*uilt by W ingate A* Sim m ons, good as 
I price $85: two hacks in fine condition, prices’ 
>100 and >75; three new sa fe s, prices $ 125 , $100 
$90: one lig h t  2nd hand Beef C art In flue shape 
! price $65: one C overed M ilk Wagon in lino 
i shape price >75. One Pneum atic delivery wagon 
good .is new, cost $250. our price $ 16 0 - IIIX  Sts 
I ( L A R K , Lim erock street, Rocklund, Maine, 
o f  the w o rld , i s  to  head Tel. 379-11. 40tf
a capital variety  program at K eith ’s 
the week of Oct. 2. Mr. Conchas is 
known world-wide ns “ the Arm y 
Hercules" for the reason that ho j u g - ; f PD LET—Up st;
Kl"». with wonderful dnrlinr. Ktu)ip <)„ Bicct’rio'ci 
shells, cannon, and in fact nearly all , m  Warreu st 
the implements of modern w arfare  us j 
if they were mere toys. It is claimed 
for Conchas that ho commences his 
juggling feats where the others leave 
off, ami coupling that with a  wonder­
ful physique, it is a safe  assumption 
to state that he will create no end o f  
“ ta lk" among theutre goers. The sur­
rounding show is a notable one includ­
ing Ferry  Corwey, the (umous musical 
clown of the New York Hippodrome,
Matthews and Ashley, in a  new and or­
iginal talking specialty; V era  K ing
pleasing comedienne, in s o n g s  a n d  s t o r -  I A  fo r office o r workroom
To Let.
tenem ent o f s ix  rooms to 
Y> obd and coal room on sam e floor, 
fine. Inquire o! M .M . P A R K E R ,
address THIS OFFICE.
of November. F or fu rth er’  inform ation 
address or call on W. G . S IN G III 185 Broadw ay.
»’ n P O  L E T — Uugt* room in Jo n e s ’ B lock su itab le
___________ - I A  for of ice or workroom . Low  rent.
ies; B arry  and Johnson, in a funny I at 1 m 1 nl MD-h-t'A/Eri *• oh h 1( K- us,y
H iscellaneous.
Y OUR PHOTO—12  fo r 15 cen ts , 2 d ifferent positions. Rain or Shine. JO N E S  B L O C K , 
o ver Courier-G azette. 73*76
travesty sketch; piccolo Midgets, one 
of the smallest organizations of corn- 
medians singers and tumblers in the 
world; Jam es F. McDonald, vocalist 
and racontuer; B razil and Brazil, ju ve­
nile comedians and balancers: L a r
vette, skilful comedy m agician; Robin 
H' u.h. monologue comedian and Scott I jufide'aSd Gra5iteU“aiio 0 ^ 3 . ,  
and Johnson, “ Real coon’ ’ singers and ! moderate. THO M AS I IAN HAH A N , 29 o ran ge  
dancers. Chas B arron ’s burlesque : Hockl and 72*75
managerle, one of the most utnusing
M o n u m e n t s  c l e a n e d - i  am preparedt clean a ll kinds o f Cem etery W ork both
canine acts of the varieties, bus been 
specially engaged for the children. In 
the kinetograph will be shown the usu­
al new list of comedy and interesting 
motion pictures.
facte : C oins removed and perm anently 
vu io ti; falling  hair arreeted and grow th pro­
m oted ; superfluous hair rem oved. Bhauipooing 
M anicuring, Chiropody, E lectrica l M achinery 
as a ids and restoratives used w ith excellent 
effect. H air Goods o f all kinds, first-c lase 
sty les, lowest prices. R O C K LA N D  H A I R  
8 T O......... .. ..........  ~
-
M
(? u sl & > i^ a U w J i
C&rcatAe ~i£'—^
, No dangerous drugs or alcoholic con- 
i cootious are taken into the stomach 
I when Hyomel is used. Breathed 
j through the inhaler, the balsam ic heal­
ing of Hyomel penetrates to the most 
remote cells of tlie nose and throut, 
and thus kills the catarrhal germs, 
heals the irritated mucous membrane, 
and gives complete and permanent 
cure.
llyom ei is the simplest, most pleasant, 
and the only guaranteed cure foi 
catarrh  that has been discovered. Com­
plete outfit, $1 .0 0 ; extra bottle, 60 cents.
F o r sale by W. II. K ittredge, and C. 
H. Pendleton, druggist and optician.
T H O M A S T O N
.G. I. Robinson Drug Co., the enter­
prising druggists, have Just received a 
large slock of llyom ei, tlie guaranteed 
cure for catarrh. W ith every outfit 
they give a signed guarantee to refund 
tlie money if Hyomel does not benefit. 
This is the famous lnhulation treat­
ment that cures caturrh without stom­
ach dosing and Is the only guaranteed 
cure for the disease.
RE, 336 Maiu 8 t. 14 tfThe monthly meeting of the Knox 
Club w as held at the Hotel Langhum 
Tuesday evening. As this was the flrst 
meeting since the vacation seuson it
was really a  fall reunion of Knox __________ w_______
county people and their friends and 11 Been mlnutes.ata bargain a 46 acre*farm wit bun- sane set of buildings, 8 room Imuse and ne\
FARM FOR SALE.
Between Rockport aud Rockland, M e., and
w as thoroughly enjoyed by the hun-
d or more people present. The busi- ___ i
s session w as very  brief, and w as ginui'ug to bear.
barn, 30 x 35. F iftd cu  acres m owiug land, b a l­
an ce, wood ami pasture, 100 lr u it  trees ju a t  be-
; Pure Spices
• For 
Pickling- I! Vi.-.
♦
Tumeric und
| Preserved dinger j Cl'OWD i l l  B lItE W k j 
i C. H . M O O R  &  CO.
by dancing in the munie roam I
Langhum. An excellent col la- oakluud l’aik, commands tbe finest viewof tlie 
lion was served during tlie evening. ‘ '««m«U*n mouutaim*. bay and islands between
W llH flin  M lv in in iid l b iH . . .  “ "ikport and ItoeUand. For particulars amiu  lH la in  M .  K m u m  Hus le  fo ilin g  price c u m u li, RO BINSO N A A L L E N ,
signed the pastorate of the F irst Uni- Uaiuden, Mo. ootf
vtr.su list church, Charlestown. H i s ---------------------------------------------------------
l. lt. r of r.BlBtmtlon is in the hands of KX(>\ I'OI-XTV-l'i Court o( Probate held , .  _ . , at Rocklaud, in vacation , ou the 28th day o fthe standing committee. In the letter September, 19 U5 .
lie asked that his resignation be uc- L K C ampbell, executor of the last will aud 
cep ted early as convenient, naming [‘‘Stauieut of Alaada F. SnauUling, lateof Rock- 
»» ' middle of octob, r as ids preference. X ' . W . u S ™ . M i l t ' S ^ , t e , . V S :  
or possibly a  month later. Rev. Mr. ttou of the estate of said deceased for allowance,
f P  I
Kimmell tendered his resignation be­
cause he wishes to put aside for a  time 
at least the active work of the minis­
try. He has stated that his reasons 
for leaving were purely personal, as he 
wished to give up the work of the 
ministry for a few mouths at least. His 
six  years of service in Charlestown 
have been very pleasant and his rela­
tions with parishioners aud neighbors 
havo been ull that could be desired. 
Mr. Kimmell was for some years pas­
tor of the U niversalist church in Rock­
land . Selaf.
TAXES
8  p e r c e n t  In te r e s t  on 1 9 0 5  
IO p e r c e n t  In te r e s t  on 1904
Ou11m u  11 ,That notice thereof be g iven , once t 
week lor three weeks su ccessively, in The F o u ­
rier-G azette printed iu Rockland in said C ounty 
that all persous interested mav attend at a P ro ­
bate Court to lie held at Rockland on the 17th 
day o f October next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the sa id  account should not bo 
allowed.
C H A R L E S  K . M IL L E R , Ju d g e .
/ —A ttest:
L A R E X C E D . PA  YSO N . R egister.
NOTICE
The Committee ou A ccounts aud Claim s here­
by g iv e  notice that it w ill be in se*siou at the 
office oi the l  ity C lerk  on S n iiu g  stree t, ou 
F rid ay evenings at 7 o 'c lo ck , im m ediately p re ­
ceding the regu lar m eeting of the C ity C ouncil 
for the purpose of au d itin g  claim s ag’a in st tbo 
c ity .
T h e  C o m m itte e  re q u est th at a l l  b i l ls  be 
m ade ou th e  r e g u la r  b illh e a d *  o f  th e  c ity  
to  f a c il i t a te  th e ir  w o tk . 1 hese i’lllheads cau 
tie obtained at tbe office o f tbe C ity Clerk.
K L Y IN  BR A D FO R D , 
l i l t  H A RD  A RHODEH,
1 HUM A S  P. H A Y D E N .
Jo I If < om uiittec ou A ccouuts and C laim s.
All Real E sta te  Taxes  1 9 0 4  Ballard’s Golden Oil
UUUUCalSTS
-Ni-Jtl door to Kullur A Cobb’#
A S P E C I A L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, I). D. S.
341 Mam St., Rocklaud. 
Telephone.. 8&»tf
un pa id  w il l  be ad ver t is ed  
O ctob er  I Blh an d  so ld .
Poll  Ta xes  c o s t  2 0  c e n ts  
extra if an of f icer  ca l ls  w ith  
a no t ic e .
W H Y  N O T  P A Y ?
T. E. SIMONTON, Collector
Septem ber 19, 1905. 76tf |
Kills Pain and Cures
t*»ugb». (o ld s , ( r o y o , A sthm a. B ro u cb itis  
t  ram ps. Colic and D ia r tb a a  
t XLeiuajiy'. nt* rheum atism , stilln ess aud sore- 
. I u *»hd tUsb, gives im m ediate
r t l le l aud a cure soou follows. At>k about it.
.. ^  t:euu aud 5u cents. R e c ­ommended and sold by
W. H. KITTREDGE, Rockiand, Me.
l*raiik L.l Page of Augusta has been 
appointed ( Sturgis deputy, making 18 
to date.
WHAT YOU EAT.....
This is one ot the most important questions ol life. 
The first thing to do is to make proper selections of 
what you are going to eat.
This is where we come in—we help you make t ie 
selection.
Wc keep nothing but what we can recommend.
Our Beef, Pork, Lamb. Mutton
A N D  O T H E R  K IN D S  OF M E A TS
Provisions and Vegetables
are the very best that can be obtained, while out 
PRICES ARE AS LOW as at second class stores 
One thing we pride ourselves on, and that is 
W E  QIVE SATISFACTION-TRY US AND SEE.
FRANZ M. SIMMONS
THE MEAT MAN AND GROCER_________
C a lk  o f jb e  to w n
Onmlnc Neighborhood
srp t  » - " l ' * i t i t  H xrrin i," at Kxrwell "p er*
'" s ip t .  2 9 —H alf-H our Club meet* with |M r».
s J p t 'V l- a u n o h ln R  at Cobb, B n tlr r>  jjard. 
Oct >2 Shukt^ppan* d u b  meet* with Mt**
Hope (Ireei.Imljrh O t .  S -L x d y  K n o t ( haptor. t> 
mrc t with Miaa O 'lb ituicll.
Oct 3 -R t .n ro rK P . F a ir  br Orange.
Oct' :t 4, ft W a.htnrt.'ii Town fa ir .
Oot .1 9 - r io a .a u t  Valley (Irantte fa ir.
 ^ -_, nun .1 convention of Main* \ . 1 .( ■
t * tt Sr 'l T ;- M 'a ln «  Mu*lo F r .t ir a l ,
J S l !  X l-W h e n  Wo Wore Twenty -nno" at Tar-
“ iv t '^ - in i lh '^ - h o o l  '08 dxnce in K im ball ball 
J 2 ,  :_ ! .m o «  o 'N e ll at Farw ell opera bonne 
8 S| T - f ” tball. Rockland high school,
" o c l ' T T l ^ X h  F ly n n '. Stork Co. at Far 
W' l ' t , PJ,nioh U - M .ln e  Ma le F e st iv a l. l*o.t-
&  ,0 -JJ -S a g a d a h o c  Con»7 F a it . Topahaur 
tw t. 13  “ -The W Irani of O t" at 1-arw ell opera
ho< £ f ;  j , —"W h y t lirla  L e .e e  Hom e" at Farw ell 
■ ® . T w «  H odge" at F arw ell opera 
o “ ‘ a  -2» (except » ) - M a r k a  B n * , ln am atlc
Co. al Farw ell opera houae _  OIirr,
O rt. 28—"  Banter Brown at ta rw e n  opera 
h0N” -. 8—Annual fa ir  o f CnlTeraaliat Society .
Launching Saturilay.
Lottie H. Ewell lias been appointed 
postmaster at Rockville.
The Moffit-Fogg house 
street has been painted.
Pleasant V alley Orange fair Is neat 
and last on the loeal list 
least.
A. A. lteaton has gone to Stockton 
Springs, where he opens a law am r< a 
estate ottlce.
Two Middle street houses ore being 
repaired—Dr. Woodstde's and
ftrltto-Chaso house.
Oct. 1st falling on Sunday, the H alf 
Hour Club will hold Its fa ll m elting 
with Mm. Sprague Friday, Stpt. - J  *  
2.30 p. m.
Superintendent Stetson is to he one 
... !...... .. tin* Educational M
WE FIT 
ALL
SIZES
§ I t  matters not a whit to 
I  us, Sir, what your size 
f  may be.
I f  your proportions arc 
abnormal East and West 
or North and South you 
may turn your footsteps 
toward this store with full 
, confidence of
R„
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
OP ENI NG
New York Goods
Exclusively.
Broad
I
•
I
I
•
I
I
•
•
I
I
I
•
I
I
A
Being Fitted Perfectly
W e’ll fit you satisfactorily and at a reasonable 
price. We tack on no extra figures because we 
have the clothes you want.
W c have Suits at $7.50, $10, $12, $15 to $20
Trousers at $1.00, $2.00, $2.50 to $6 00 
The fabrics are neat and the Tailoring excellent.
Slim. Stout or Extra Large
Never mind the size, for you’ll hnd relief 
from Clothes awaiting you here.
0. E. BLACKINGTON &  SON
t h e  c l o t h i e r s
the speakers at he  ass 
Meeting to he held In Trcmont Temple 
this month.
The Ladies Circle of the Universal st 
Wednesday. Oct. 4thSociety will opei und Mrs. Spraguewith Mrs. H icks 
as housekeepers.
Hon. C. E . Littlefield has been 
New York this week, attending 
first meeting of the directors of 
Equitable Life Insurance Co.
Invitations are out for the launching 
of the new schooner Ruth U. - 
which takes place at Cobb. Hu 
C o'S  vard Saturday forenoon at l i
The christening ceremony Is to be p
formed by Miss M artha Cobb, duugli 
ter of Gov. Cobb.
Schooner Clarence H Venner. which 
finished loading Ume front the Hock 
lund-Rockport Lime Co. Thursday car 
t ied the largest cargo of ‘ hat inaterla 
loaded into a  sailing craft at this 
port-10.578 tons. The stevedore 
Fred Meservey. 
for New York
For Fall Shooting
S H O T  G U N S ,
R I F L E S ,  R E V O L V E R S ,
S H O T ,  C A R T R I D G E S ,  B E L T S .  
H U N T I N G  K N I V E S ,  E T C .
Rockland Hardware Co.
R O C K L A N D  M E .  T
H A N R A H A N
Mrs. J. Hanrahan
M cDo n a l d
M i s s  J . C .  M c D o n a l d  
Fall
Hillinery
Opening
C o m p le te
N o ve lt ies
la irge  A ssortm ent ot 
T rim m ed H ats  and B onnets
Optn
H A M I L T O N
M r s .  A .  C .  H a m i l t o n
P A R L O R  M I L L I N E R Y
IE FALL MILLINERY
O P E N I N C
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
750 MAIN STREET, R0CKIAN0
A Few C hoke S ty le s  in 
Trim m ed H ats  on E xh ib ition
A ll A re C ord ially  Invited
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
Line of
BARNARD
M i s s  C a r r i e  A .  B a r n a r d  
Fall Millinery 
Opening
THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 6
Trimmed Hats ami Bonnets
Nice Assortment of Novelties
A L L  A R E  IN V IT E D .
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 
Evenings
m is s  j . c. McDonald
T H O R N M K K  HO TEL BLOCK
Open WEDNESDAY and 
Evenings.
Saturday
S U L L I V A N
M r s .  J . C .  R .  S u l l i v a n
Fall Millinery 
Opening
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
A F U L L  L IN E  OF 
P A T T E R N  H A T S  
a n d  N O V E L T IE S  
All the Boston and New York Styles
A C O R D IA L IN V IT A T IO N  
IS E X T E N D E D  TO A L L .
S T O R E  O P E N  
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
M R S . J . C . R. S U L L IV A N
3411 M AIN STItK KT, BU CK LA N  11
MISS CARRIE A. BARNARD
SM MAIN ST R E E T , ROCK L A N D
S H A W
T h e  S h a w  S i s t e r s
Fall Millinery 
Opening
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED 
HATS and BONNETS
Latest Novelties 
Children’s Bonnets
P R IC E S  V E R Y  L O W
The vessel la
wan
bound
detained 
lastCharles Ardelano who w as , this city by the authorities 
Monday, settled the claim s . ns 
him at Stontngton—amounting to
about $8 0 0 —and w as permitted to pro­
ceed He w as enabled to do this 
through the kindness of Stonlngton 
friends who have confidence In his 
tegrlty.
Commander J . C. Frem ont, who was 
In charge of the Monitor F lorida here 
this summer bus been detached, and 
has gone home to aw ait orders. Com­
mander C. W. B artlett Is  to  command 
Florida. Capt. E. H. C. Lciitze,
Investment Property
Located at the North-end. Rents for $-46 per annum.
P r i c e  o n l y  8 7 5 0  i f  s o l d  a t  o n c e .
Telephone 177-11 L. F. Clough
r
I ■ lit1,. 4# . U • I.U III lie 4,, ■ ef IFv I . . . ,
y - 1  '  ■  - 1  -  I ' 1  tHiro, mud M rs. I '.rn lin e  Eugiev of N obljboro.
U m ^  I  f Y  A  I Dk i a no— S mith  — Vlualhaveu , Sept. 2b.
*P  ^  ^ ^ J[ ^  f  * I I  Krneat H. Sm ith aud Lucy W. Welauo,Doth of
j i e h r f ia n o
Y o u  c a n  t e l l  it  b y  th e  r e s o n a n c e  
o f  it s  t r u e  d e e p  to n e  q u a l i t y  
D i f f e r e n t  f r o m  o th e r s  b e c a u s e  
o f  it s  d i s t in c t iv e  fe a t u r e s . T h e  
C y l i n d e r  T o p  d o e s n ’ t c h o k e  th e  
v o l u m e ,  —  th e  B E M I A  S y s ­
t e m  o f  S t r in g in g  p e r m it s  a  m o r e  
f r e e  v ib r a t io n .
P r e f e r r e d  b y  a l l  w it h  a  t r u e  
s e n s e  o f  t e c h n iq u e .
A  c a l l  w i l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u .
FOSTER & PALMER
341 M a in  S t r e e t .
l I l I . i M '  • - M A IM .
M r s .  W .  C .  P o o le r
W IL L  R E L IE V E  P U P IL S  »Ott
V O C A L  I N S T R U C T I O N
S O H N
ro o L B -V lu .lli s v e n , Sept. 24, to Mr. xud M r. 
hurt*. A . Pools, man. ..A h k v—V inxllixveii. Bept. 26, to Mr. and M r..
NW oT iA M *-4V nau t» lla rlx ir . Sept. '33, to Mr. 
ami Mra. Addon W illiam s, a uxugtiter.
A m Fa—ltocklaud. Sept. to. to Mr. amt Mra. 
Jew e llyn  C. A oioa .a  daughter.
(’ U W 'V -U t ic a . N . I Y .. Sept, to, to Sir. and 
Mra. Edw ard K. C lancy, atom.
W it h  a m —Mom . a n —South Thouiaatou. Sept 
•»7 iiv Rev. W .o . Itolm ao. Bert It. W illiam and 
Mix* Minnie M. M organ, both o f South rhom-
" ‘s la v E N a  H a l l —Rockport, Sept. *». hy ltev 
r it Chapin, Edward Parso n. Steveua and 
M ia. M elinda (in-gory H all, noth of RoCkjaurt.
W r:s i w o u tii—c o x —Rockport, sept. X .  by 
ltev Chat lea K. Sm ith, Jeaae R . W entworth and 
Miaa Addle K. Cox, both o f Kockpurt.
lit*a k  -  E i  t.nr v -  W aldoboro, Sept. -3. by 
tev. J . J .  Hulfincb Tohert li Hook o f Waldo
the r  iui luts. — — ■ . a_i0i
who c a m e  here with the n a v a l  trial 
board on the U. S. S. C o lo r a d o  two 
weeks ago will c o m m a n d  the navy 
yard, Washington.
An extra hot blaze In the open fire­
place of the Thorndike hotel Tuesday 
‘night set lire to the soot in the chim­
ney It made an uncomfortable roar- 
iig for a time and filled the house 
with smoke, but the m anagers 
promptly applied the fire extlnguleheia 
and whatever danger there might have
r V w u H  a...... averted. The o f f i c e ™
filled with B aptist delegates rr # #
|„g  for the night, but nobody got un 
duly excited.
Among the entering students at the 
University of Maine this fa ll a ™  the 
following from Rockland and v ltlu lty. 
W ilfin m A . Fogler, W.-al lU.ckJK.rli 
Eaton Simmons. Rockland; W illiam H 
Saunders, Deer Isle; Frank M 
Vlnalhaven; J . H. Carver 
M ary Warren Knight 
Grover Knight. Deer Isle, 
takes the mechanical 
couthi*, Miss Mary 
secretary ami treasurer 
man cluss.
Tuesday, first day of the fa ir 
Pleasant V alley Grange, will be 
show day. Six prizes will be given 
follows: For handsomest bub>
months or under, six months to u year, 
one to two and two to three yettis. 
heaviest and lightest babies. 1  here 
will be an entertainment In the even­
ing Wednesday there will be un 
hibltlon of cattle and Thursday the 
drawing " f  horses and oxen. 1 1 m 
blblt at the Pleasant V alley Orange 
r and better every yeur and
A staging used. In making repairs 
gave away at Leslie Packard 's burn at 
the Highlands Tuesday causing a fall 
for Mr. Packard of about 15 feet. His 
left ankle was broken.
The Young Men’s Christian A ssocia­
tion offers un attractive meeting for 
men Sunday at 4 o'clock. D. E.Upham 
of West Rockport will be the speaker 
and Alice Flake will slug ft solo.
Tbe body of Harold Leavitt, who was 
drowned at Easter s Cove last Sunday, 
was recovered Tuesday. The funeral 
takes place at 2  o’clock this F r ld u y a -  
ternoon. Rev. Robert Sutcliffe offici­
ating.
The contract for the new building 
which Is to form an addition to the 
present plant of the Livingston Man­
ufacturing Co., w as awarded Thursday 
to the William H. Glover Co., whose 
bill was $7900. The proposed structure 
of brick, one story high, and 
125xx66 feet In size.
The Eastern Steam ship Co. lias Inoti 
gurat. d a series of excursions over all 
i t 8  steamers on this division, commenc­
ing Monday. Oct. 2 to Oct. 14, at the 
low price of $2 76 from Rockland, with 
tickets good to return fourteen days 
from date of sale. These fa ll excur­
sions of the steamers have alw ays been 
ry popular. ____________
IN SPOUTING CIRCLES
The Maine semi-professional pnl 
league started by tlie Portland Expres 
days ago, Is un organisation c 
hot air, according to the Portland Ad 
vertlser. Investigating the reported 
league the Advertiser finds that Port 
land city hull Iirh not and cannot be 
gaged for polo and that none of the 
men alleged to 'be connected with the 
management of the team knows any 
thing about It. J .  Gus. Campbell, tho 
genial and popular "G us." who was 
valuable member of the Portland team 
several years ago was slated us leads 
of tbe Watervllle team. M aybe Gus 
will be content with a  quarter the sal 
ary be can draw In the -west says tho 
Advertiser. As captain of the Danville 
Ills., western league champions last 
year lie drew, It is said. In the vicinity 
of $75 a week. He can go back at no 
less. It is quite safe to say  that there 
will be no semi-professional league, but 
It Is equally safe to say  that the 
Maine amateur league, of which llock 
luml Is a member, will be a go. If too 
many obstacles are not placed li
It Is not Improbable that Roc 
land might consent to trounce Portland 
and W atervllle a few times when m 
ugaged with league games, 
gaged with league games.
STONE JARS
White, 
Vlnalhaven; 
and M artha I 
Mr. Simmons
___ engineering I
Knight w as elected 
of tho Fresh-
baby
g r o w s  la r g e r  a im  w u "  -
1 „  t o k e n  t h e r e o f  th e  H i g h la n d  c a r s  w il l  
b e  c r o w d e d  e v e r y  t r ip  n e x t  l u e s d u y .
r eat
V im lK A U A M -M o o s-B o c k la iid , SepUimber 23 
Kilwniii I*, lnicralnuu aud lleua L . Moou, botu 
o f Kocklaud. „  .A imk—C l e m e n t —8 eal Harl>or. Heuteuiber 14. 
by R ev. A. I>. MeDuiiAia. Vernon 8 . A luia. of 
Yurtii Haveu, aud Kva K. Cleiueut, o f Heal H ar­
bor.
D I B D .
W kito m - B remen, Sept. -4. Mr*. M ary M 
Wen toil, aged W year*. 7 luoutba.
BLA C K --rle*»autville , bept. tf-'.Mrs. M ary. J  
B lack, aK*d 77 year*. 6 inontb*. 29 day*
~ —• H arbor,.Boutb Thom **ton, 8 epS iik a  -Beal n * n w i, .o  
tember 26, Charles Bh< 
month*
aged 3b years,
(* ko * -  Rocklaud . oeptem ber 23, iu*aut *on 
o f Krauk aud M edin a (tiraham ) Gross.
Cui>a»—Bostou, Beptcml»er 21, Henry t  ro** 
34 yea is Burial a t L iucoluville  C euter. 
iic lN T Y H *—N ew buryuorl, Maa« . Septem ber 
•i3, Charles M cIntyre, form erly o f Thomaston 
aged 30 years.___________________
A nice line of Typewriter Ribbons at 
Spear’s, 408 Main street. Ribbons for 
all the leading machines.
<8> «>
MISS ADELAIDE E. ROES
T E A C H E R  OF
Elocution and Physical Training 
Privats and Clast Lessons
a d d r e s s
48 GRACE STREET
T e le p h o n e  2 5 8 - 4  7tf, Jgg
♦  ♦
Lolh-
oc.'a-
\V e recen tly  p u rch ased  n carloutl 
o f  these .lure an d  p ut tho p rices  
w a y  down in order to c lose  th em  
ou t q u ick ly . T h e y  h ave  been 
g o in g  v e ry  fast and w c h ave  o n ly  a 
few  le f t .  C om e now  and g e t  tlie 
ad van tage  o f  the
LOW PRICES
2 gallon Jars 29c
3 gallon Jars 39c
4 gallon Jars 45c
5 gallon Jars 59c
NEYY YORK BRANCH
5  a n d  1 0  C e n t  S t o r e
New Goods
Philadelphia and Chicago 
splendid race for Ihc 
,fugue pennant.
ire  having 
American
CHURCH NOTES
THE SHAW SISTERS
M A IN  8 TRKK T. U|*8 T A IR S  
Over O. K. Illacklagton Co
lust
Kdwurd
APPLETON
Clarence Fish  Is In Camden, a  student 
n the lllgb  school.
A party of fourteen from Camden 
and Rockland enjoyed ft buckboard 
ride to Appleton Tuesday of last week. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .
Sherman, who hud tables set on the 
lawn of their residence, where dinner 
was served.
G. 11. Page nn daughter, Mrs. Georgia 
Ripley were In Belfast two duya 
veek, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mathews.
Chester McLain of Haverhill, Mass 
and W estley McLain of Hatlck, have 
n guests of Mrs. Aunio M cLain 
few  days.
Lyndon Johnson when coming to the 
village Saturday evening met an auto­
mobile. A badly frightened horse and 
all of the spokes broken In one of Ills 
buggy wheels was the result.
Charles E. Ripley of Hath arrived 
Saturday evening and left Monday, ac ­
c o m p a n i e d  by Mrs. Ripley, who has 
been t h e  g u e s t  of G. 11. 1 ’uge for la  
W e e k s .
S. G. McAlmon Of Thomaston v a s  
here Tuesday calling on old friends.
Carl P Baker will render violin so* 
s at the Episcopal church Sunday 
morning nnd evening.
. E. H Chapin will preach In tha 
realist church at South Hopa 
Sunday afternoon at 2.3d o’clock.
First Church of Christ Scientist 
service nt 11 n m. Subject of lessnn- 
rmoti: "A re sin, disease and death 
reel?”  .
Peters ehurrh: L itan y . address 
and Holy Communion nt 10.30. Sunday 
school at noon. Evening prayer w ill 
* said nt 7.30.
Mrs Sarah K Taylor will preach at 
ie Advent church. Willow street. Sun­
day morning. In the evening she will 
give a Bible reading on "Fools."
Rev. W. O. Holman will preach at 
the Flrat Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing and evening. Rev. Mr. Day re­
sumes his pastoral work a week later.
B ev. Charles E. White of Lawrence, 
Mass will preach In the Congregation­
al church morning and evening. Thera 
will be music by the chorus choir un­
der tho direction of Mrs. W. C. Pooler.
Services as usual In the Universallst 
church Sunday Tbe pastor. Rev. E.
I Chapin, will preach at 10.30 a m.. 
object, "The Evnngel of Unlversal- 
Ism "  Sundny school at 12 m. Y". P.
C. V .  at « p. m.
Those In charge of the Sunday ser­
vices at the Methodist church were de­
lighted with the audiences last Sun- 
For this week an even more In­
teresting program has been provided.
... the morning nt 10.30 Rev. Robert 
Sutcliffe will give tils seventh and last 
address upon The Lord’s Prayer. HIS 
subject upon this occasion "Freedom  
from Trials. Deliverance from E vil.”  
Sunday school at 12 o’clock. In tha 
large vestry at 6  l> in. the devotional 
service *>f the Epwortli League takes 
place. Mr. Sutcliffe will draw on tho 
fund of Information gathered during 
Ills recent visit to England for Ills lect­
ure In the evening at 7.15. He will ile- 
Hcrlb,. Elslnw where John Bunynn w as 
horn. Bedford where lie was Imprison­
ed and till'll review the Dreamer's mas- 
terplece—“ The Pilgrim 's Progress.’*
This address will doubtless appeal to a  
large number of people who are not In 
the Imhlt of attending Sunday services. 
During the meeting Mrs.Georgo Robin­
son will slug tho sweet solo "Even - 
title." A hearty welcome extended to 
all.
The First Baptist church of St. 
George have reason to be thankful for 
H„. «u y  God Is leading them. It w as 
a pleasure to all to witness the bap­
tism of a strong young man on tho 
beautiful Sabbath morning. Sept. 24. 
This Is another of the fruits of the re­
vival under lire. P. E. Miller last wln- 
aii, 1 will prove, we believe n hope­
ful addition to our numbers. School- 
house meetings In the outlying dls- 
tiie is  have been begun, nnd remarkablo 
cat lias been manifested In these 
sections, which promises to result In 
great good. The church Is planning to 
have a roll-call service Thursday, Oct.
when It Is hoped that nil the mem­
bers fur and near may come together 
for a spiritual feast. Rev. H. Y . t orey 
supplied the pulpit last Sunday even­
ing In the absence pf Pastor Em ery, 
who spends the fourth Sunday evening
.............. month with the branch church
at C lark 's Island. Bro. Corey lias a  
home In St. George, but will sail with 
Ills family next month for South India, 
a fter a furlough of a little more than a  
year. 11*  spoke on Sunday night of his 
work In a very Interesting and helpful 
manner.—Zion’s Advocate.
No UupleSHMllt Kffeetx 
If you ever took Do W itt’s Little 
E arly  Risers for biliousness or consti­
pation you know what pill pleasure Is. 
These famous little pills cleanse the 
liver nml rid the system of ull bile 
without producing unpleasant effects. 
Justice of tlie l ’ euco Adam Shook. New 
Lisbon, Ind., says: "Some three years
ago I had a spell of grip and felt out­
done nnd 1  happened to get a trial box 
of Do W itt’s Little E arly  Risers and 
they gave me strength and muscle." 
They do not gripe or muke you feol 
sick. Sold by Wm. II. Kittredge.
Le-
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Addlton of Rockland Is tlie guest 
of Thomas Garthuiee and wife.
W aller Davis and George Cazallis of 
Monhegnn were here lust week.
(’apt. Thomas Libby and daught 
Jennie of North Cushing wer* 
under Moore's Tuesday.
Mrs. Grace Maloney, who lias been 
visiting In Thomaston and Rockland 
fin- ||„. past few days, has returned 
home. While in Rockland she was the 
HI of Mrs. W. L. Gllchrest, Purchase
1 1 1
tiut Off Cheep 
IIo may well think, he has got off 
cheap, who. a fter having contracted 
cfiiHtlputloii or Indigestion, Is still able 
to perfectly restore his health. Noth­
ing will do this but Dr. K ing's Now 
Life Pills. A quick, pleasant, und cer­
tain cure for heuduche, constipation, 
etc., 25c at W. H. K ittredge, G. I. Hob- 
Insun, Thomaston, L. M. Chandler, 
Cumden drug stores; guaranteed.
street.
Howell Smith, who lias been very 
with typhoid fever Is {liuch better.
Mrs. Herman S y l v e s t e r  of Thomaston 
Is visiting Mrs. Alonzo Seavey.
L,.under Moore visited Ills daughter, 
Mrs. OHiar Williams In Thoinuston 
lust week. ,
Frank Fillmore Is on the sick list, 
liyron Davis, wife and daughter of 
Glennie re were guests of G. A. D avis 
and wife lust week.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CUNIPAN)
SIX T R I P S  A W E E K
Autumn Excursions
O cto b er 2  to 14 , 1 9 0 5 ,  In c lu siv e
tiiHiil to return It Ua>'» Irulli date of xxle
Wednesday and Thursduy
Mrs. Florence Traxler of Boston, who 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Leland street, met with quite 
serious accident at Union Wed nest 
night. A« she w as about to hoard the 
train for home she stepped olf 
platform Into the deep ditch whichMies 
between the platform and the train.
Her left leg wus bent beneath her and 
fractured. Although suffering much 
pain She decided to make tha trip to 
* • - receiving #urgu
he Hockland Blatlon 
by Dr. W usgait. and taken ho 
him—that kindly duty 
by a  hackman who considered It his 
duty to take two male passengers to a 
hotel before lending succor to a kid> In 
distress. Mrs. T raxler had been he 
life of a very congenial parly at the 
fa ir and her untimely accident 
stoned much regret.
A. H. B erry & Co. are tuking a " " ' ' ‘ ’J 
w ay to advertise the much advertised 
Merit Dollar Off Shoe for men 
women. E very  adult person by sUnply
wr,hP‘ n*umbertha t u X d - n o  purchase | J n  d i f f e r e n t  ' j r u d e H ,  c o t t o n ,
necessary. The coupon Is put Into 
box and on Friday, Oct. 20 one coupon
J  n u t  r e c e i v e d  N e w  L i n e  o f  
P o p u l a r
UNION SUITS
ATTENTION
PEOPLE OWNING WOOD LOTS
I w ith to contract for 1,000 cords ot
ROUND BEECH WOOD
tawed 4 ft. 4 In. long, 7 In. and up In 
dlametar, left round and not taatonod. 
Will contract tori
Small or Large Lots
to I can got enough to fill tha order. 
Partloo having any thay can turnloh 
please writs ms or call at once.
Will Pay $6.50 Per Cord
delivered In Rockland.
C h a r l e s  E .  B i c k n e l l
AtOCKLANU, M A IN K *8ir
F A R E  TO BO STO N S O  ~ 7  
an d  R eturn
steam ers leave Iteoklsnd fo r Buxton ilxlly.
' ’ K ur't u m iF ii' n,'l I ant, lluckiqiort. W lnterport 
i,i„l Bangor daily, except M ouilxy .xt 6.30 a. m. 
nr u imah arrival or Hlfi4in**r from lt«>Mon.
For H^arniMAit ami Hamiiilmi Tuesday*, Ilium
X T d a l l y ,  except
Monday at M uia.m . fur Hark Inirimr. Sargent- 
villi Deer L le.-Brooklln. Sedgw ick. Snulliweal
lU rLur Nurtliexxt H arlan. Sea' ............. ......
Bar llarlair.
F R E D E R IC K  W. C A RRO LL.
The funeral service of the late Fred­
erick W. Carroll, the young brakeman 
that was fatally  Injured on the Malnu 
Central Railroad, while In the uis- 
ehurge of Ills duties Tuesday morning,
S, |.t. lit Inst., wus held tho following 
Thursday ufternoqn at 2 o'clock at tho 
residence of liyron Dow. 58 North Main 
street, with Whom he hud made lfia 
home from early boyhood. The floral 
tributes which were many und very 
beautiful, gave evidence of the high es­
teem In which lie wus held by his 
many friends and fellow Workmen.
Mr. curroll was a young man of ex­
emplary churuoter und high Ideals: 
honest and upright hi Ills dealings, iv 
faithful and true friend, and a  general 
favorite with his fellow workmen anil 
the traveling public; alw ays courteous 
„ „ d  polite to everybody, ever ready to 
utile acts of kindness, or speak n 
kind word to those with whom he cunio 
in the performance of nts 
duties; he made many friends who 
Ueeply regret Ills untimely death. A l­
though Mr. Carroll was com paratively 
a  young man. he wus practicing that 
lesson of self-control that very many 
people of muturer years might emu­
late with profit, and It could lie truth­
fu lly  said of him, that ho hud 
started ill fife aright, and wus striving 
to "overcome evil with good. And 1C 
Is gratifyin g lo Ids many friends, nnd 
especially to those friends who weio 
nearest und dearest to him to kU W  
that lie was cultivating those higher 
qualities that tend to uplift Immunity 
and make us belter citizens. tru"% 
friends more lovable companions, ami 
ultimately bring out that perfect man 
made In the Image of Ins Muker. And 
although ho bus now passed front 
mortal sight, wo have this thought to 
comfort us, ihul man cult never A h  
ause God Is his life. "F o r  In Him 
und have our bo-
1 lIxrlH.r xml
.iwptsteam er "C stb e r lu e " lexvex dxll 
Mamiuy, xt 52*1 x m. lor No. Ilxveli. StollhigUiU 
" ,  lim e Hill xml Blue l l il l .
KtSTUUNINQ
Kicuu I toe toll d x ll/ , except Suntlxy, xtli.uu p u i 
From Bxugor vlx vvxy Ixmllugx, ik u ly , ex
’ ’ fn n u  lIxTJnileux'iiil'liesrxiKirt Monday*, Wed 
“ E S S E ?  Ilxrim r 'x t  1-30 p. w . dxily. except 
SUKietu ^ gw K -k 'd 'x I ly l'e x ce p t  Bum lxy. xt 2.SQ 
' ’ r ro rn 1 Bh*ey  i i f f i 's f i jH U  p. ui. ilxlly, except
HUA|,| m r g ! . s I c s lp“ d|HeVtoek. vlx  the atoxwor. 
ot tin* tvmipxny t» insured xgxiuxt Ure xml
I “ “ r “ y r HkSHKUM AN (l. A .. Hucklxud, Me. 
C A LV IN  At S T lk . V. T. xml l.eu  I Mgr.
l i t )»to n .  M aam*
and movt
Inif.”  . A
“ Life 1h real, life Is earnest, and tha 
grave Is not Its goal;
Dust thou art to dust returneth w a* 
not spoken of the soul.
maidwell
will be drawn. The person holding -Ms 
number will be given a pair of Merit 
shot s free. There lias already been 
quite a call for tickets. It should 
borne in mind that 'no purchaae 
necessary lo get a ticket, so there U no 
gambling or game of vliunce M ery 
thing being free und everybody hu\li s 
an equal chance.
The new milliner at Mrs. J .  H anra- 
han’s has been kept very b u sy flllln g  
out-of-town orders and making city 
hats for the Festival which are a  de 
elded feature of the wol k. 1 1 , 1  ,
are distinguished at once for su lk in g 1 T i |  r  
style arid quiet elegance. Though J H t  
M ri H anrahan. is still the business! 
head of this house as formerly, there Is 
un entirely new working force, which 
imparts a fresh vitality  to the concern
b a lltr itjf /a n , a l l  w ool,  cot­
ton a n d  w ool, a n d  cot­
ton m erc erized ,
S I  t o  $ 4  a  S u i t .
White Linen Stumped Doilies In all 
the uew up-to-date patterns.
We still have bargains iu  light 
weight vests aud pants at l'Jc 
Agent for C row ley’s Machine Needles 
A g e n t fo r B u t t e r lc k 's  P a tto rn a
a n d  B a n g o r  Dye  H o u s e
LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
Opposite W. O. H ew elt Co.
L.Carini&Co.
liiivo purchased tha ltuliaii 
Bgkery Ull Sea Street and
Will furnish BREAD as follows:
Italian (Kuuud 
French Lo“,) 
American lAJU°
All orders promptly attended to.
T e le p h o n e  1 0 9 - 1 1
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I Make a Specially of All Chronic 
D ltoatot Ca u se d  by Impure Blood
euro  k iiiu sy . L iver xm l Btomx.'li tro uble,, 
-txu (x lx rr h . N'*w if  you xro su ifcriu g  from 
soy chronic di»cx*o, colon h £ io y  ullico or w rits
u» im) u n c o .
| C A N  C U R E  Y O U
I f  iuy direction* are follow ed. My p u ce  i*
O N L Y  * 1 . 0 0  A  W E E K
D r .  R .  R -  M A R D E N
8 |>eci*lL*l lu A ll i ’lirouic L>u»ea»tM»
O O f f ic o  in  C l o v e r 's  B l o c k
475 MAIN STHKKT. UtH KLASL
79-79
l  ii. SILSBY, M. I'-
Office M 15 Summer St.
House form erly occupied by Ju d g e  Fogler.
o ffice h o u rsu u lil 9 x. m .; 12 .to i p . u i ;
7 to 9 p. m.
1 TviepUoue 174*2 ^
TUia cut »huw* oiio sly  la o t  
our iio iu y made w r*D P *n  ■  
a l i iqu ty  of 
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C H A P T E R  T—A .• 
tho twenty-fifth birthday of Montgom- 
«ry lln  wstcr, grandson and Heir of 
Kdwin Brewster. millionaire, Is Inter­
rupted bv tho announcement of old Mr. 
B rew ster's  death.
C H A P T E R  II—He is invited lo dinner 
by  Colonel Drew.
'A i lift out possibilities.' she
add
1 1 never pet n? 
of my abmulnnt riches 
of financial embarrass
M '
c h a p t e r  in .
IR S. OUAV lived In Fortieth 
street. For yours Montunm- 
or.v Hrowstor had roiiarcloil her 
(pilot, old fashioned homo as 
bis own. Tho house had onoe been her 
grandfather's, and It was one of the 
pioneers In that part of the town. It 
w as there she was liorn. In its ipialnt 
©Id parlor she was married, and all her 
girlhood, her brief wedded life and her 
widowhood were connected with It. 
Mrs. Gray and Montgomery's mother 
had been schoolmates and playmates, 
and their friendship endured. When 
old Edw in Feter B rew ster looked about 
(or a place to house his orphaned grand­
son, Mrs. Gray begged him to let her 
care for the little follow. He was three 
years older than her Margaret, and tho 
children grew up as brother and sis­
ter. Mr. B rew ster was generous in 
providing for the boy. While lie was 
a w ay  at college, spending money In a 
manner that caused the old gentleman 
to marvel at Ills own liberality, Mrs. 
C ray  w as well paid for tho unused but 
w ell kept apartments, and there never 
w as a murmur of complaint from Ed­
win Peter Brewster, l ie  was hard, but 
he was not niggardly.
It bail boon something of a struggli 
fo r Mrs. G ray to make both ends moot. 
Tile property in Fortieth street w as 
her only possession. But little money 
had come to her at her husband's 
death, and an unfortunate speculation 
o f Ills lmd swept aw ay all that hud 
fallen to her from her father, tin* late 
Ju dge  Merriwentber. For years she 
kept the old home unincumbered, 
teaching French and English until 
M argaret w as well Into her teens. The 
girl w as sent to one of the good old 
boarding schools on the Hudson and 
cume out well prepared to help her 
mother in the battle to keep the wolf 
down and appearances up. M argaret 
w as rich In friendships, mid pride 
alone stood between her and the ad­
vantages they offered. Good looking, 
bright and cheerful, she knew no natu­
ra l privations. With n heart as light 
and Joyous as a May morning she 
faced adversity ns though it were a 
pleasure, and no one would have sus­
pected that even for a moment her 
courage wavered.
Now that Brew ster hail come iuto 
bis splendid fortune lie could conceive 
no greater delight than to share it 
w ith them. To w alk into the little 
draw ing loom and serenely lay large 
sum s before them as their own seemed 
such a natural proceeding that he re­
fused to see an obstacle. But he know 
It was there. The proffer of such a 
g ift  to Mrs. G ray would mean a 
wound to tho pride Inherited from 
haughty generations of men sulBcleut 
unto themselves. There was a small 
but troublesome mortgage on the 
house, a m atter of two or three thou­
sand dollars, and Brew ster tried to 
evolve a plan by which he could as­
sume the bunion without giving deep 
and lasting offense. A hundred wild 
designs had come to him, but they 
wore quickly relegated to the growing 
heap of subterfuges and pretexts con 
demned by Ids tenderness for the pride 
o f these two women who meuut so 
much to him.
Leavin g the bank, he hastened by 
electric cur to Fortieth street unit 
Broadw ay and then walked eagerly off 
Into the street of the numeral. He had 
not yet come to the point where he felt 
like scorning the cars even though a 
roll of bank notes w as tucked snugly 
a w ay  in a pocket that seemed to swell 
w ith sudden affluence. Old Hendrick, 
fa ith ful servitor through two genera­
tions, w as sweeping the autumn leuves 
from the sidewalk whoa Montgomery 
cam e up to the house.
"Hollo, H endrick!" was the young 
man's cheery greeting. "N ice lot of 
leaves you have there."
"S o ?”  ebbed from Hendrick, who did 
not even so much as look up from Ills j 
work. Hendrick w as a human clam. ! 
"M rs. G ray In';"
A grunt that signified yes.
" io u 'ru  us loquacious as ever, Hen­
drick ,"
-V mere nod.
B rew ster let himself In with his own 
latchkey, threw his hat on a chair and 
unceremoniously bulled into the libra­
ry. M argaret w as seated near a win­
dow, a book in her lap. The first evi­
dence o f unbiased friendship he hail 
seen In days shone In licr smile. Nlu* 
took Ills hand and said simply. 1 MV are 
glad to welcome the prodigal to Ills 
home ugaiu."
" I  remind m yself more of the fatted 
ca lf."
H er first se lf consciousness bad gone.
•T thought o f that, but I didn’t dure 
say  It." she laughed. “ One must be 
respectful to rich relatives."
"H an g  your rich relatives, Peggy!
I f  1  thought that this money would 
make any difference I would give It up 
tills m inute."
"Nonsense, M onty!”  she said. "H ow 
could it make a difference? But you 
must udmil It is rather startling. The 
friend of our youth leaves his humble 
dwelling Saturday night with Ids sa l­
ary draw n for two weeks ahead, lie  
returns the following Thursday u duz 
sling m illionaire."
"I'm  glad I've  begun to dazzle an y­
w ay, 1  thought it might he hard to 
look Uie p art."
"W ell. 1 eau't see that you are much 
changed.” There w as a suggestion of a 
quaver in her voice, and ihe shadows 
did not prevent 1dm from seeing the 
quick mist that llilted across her deep 
eyes.
"A fter  all. It’s easy work being u mil­
lionaire.”  he explained, “ when you've 
a lw a y s  had million dollar inclinations."
"Pioally. though, 
much joy  out f i 
ns I did 
monts."
"But think how fine it is. Monty, not 
ever to wonder where your winter's 
overrent is to come from nml how 
long the eonl will last and all that."
"Oh, I never wondered about my 
overcoats. H ie tailor did tho Wonder­
ing. But I wish I could go on living 
here Just ns before. I'd n heap rather 
live here than at that gloomy place on 
the avenue."
"That sounded like the things you 
used to say when we played In the 
garret. You'd a heap sooner do this 
than that, don't you remember?"
"That's just why I'd rather live here, 
Peggy. Last night I fell to thinking of 
that old garret, and hanged If some- 
tiling didn't come up and stick Iti my 
throat so tight that I wanted to cry. 
How long has it been since we played 
up there? Yes, anil how long has It 
been since I read Oliver Optic to you, 
lying there In the garret window while 
you sat with your hack against the 
wall, your blue eyes as big as dollars?"
“Oh, dear me, Monty, it w as ages 
ago—tw elve or thirteen years, at 
least," she cried, u soft light in her 
eyes.
" l ’in going up there this afternoon to 
see what the place is like,”  he said ea­
gerly. “ Anil. Peggy, you must come 
too. M aybe 1 can find one of those 
Optic hooks, and we'll he young 
again.”
".lust fo r old time's sake," she said 
Im pulsively, " lu u 'l l  stay  for luncheon 
too."
“ I'll have to be at the—no, I won't 
either. I>o you know, 1  w as thinking I 
had to be a t the bank at 12 :30 to let 
Mr. Perkins go out for something to 
eat? The millionaire habit isn’t so 
firmly fixed as I supposed.”  A fter a 
moment's pause, in which his growing 
seriousness changed the atmosphere, 
he went on hsltingly, uncertain of his 
position, "The nicest thing about hav­
ing all this money is that—that—we 
won't have to deny ourselves anything 
after this.”  It did not sound very tact­
ful, now that It w as out, and he was 
compelled to scrutinize rather Intently 
a fam iliar portrait in order to maintain 
an a ir of cureless assurance. She did 
not respond to this venture, but he felt 
that she w as looking directly Into his 
sorely tried brain. "W e’ll do any 
amount of decorating about the house, 
and—and you know that furnace has 
been giving us a lot of trouble for two 
or three y e a rs"— He w as pouring out 
ruthlessly when her hand fell gently 
on his own, and she stood straight and 
tall before him, uu odd look In her 
eyes.
"Don't—pjense don't go on. Monty,”  
she said very gently, blit without wa- 
veriug. " I  know what you mean. You 
are good and very thoughtful, Monty, 
but y at really must not."
"W hy, w hat's mine Is you rs"— he be 
gun.
" I  know you are generous, Monty, 
anil 1 know you have a heart. Yon 
w ant us to—to take some o f your mon­
ey ."  It w as not easy to say it, ami as 
for Monty, be could only look at the 
floor. "M e cannot, Monty, dear. You 
must never speak of it again. Mam­
ma and I had a feeling that you would 
do it; but, don't you see, even from 
you it is an offer o f help, and it hurts.”  
"Don't talk like that, Peggy,”  he im­
plored.
" It  would break her heart If you of 
fered to give her money in that way. 
She'd hate it, Monty. It is foolish, per­
haps, but you know we can't tuke your 
money.”
"I thought you—that you—oh, this 
knocks all the joy  out o f it !"  he burst 
out desperately.
"D ear M onty!"
“ Let's talk it over, Peggy. Ton don't 
understand,”  he began, dashing at 
what he thought would be a break lu
her resolve.
"D on't!" she commanded. And in her 
blue eyes w as the hot Hash he had felt 
once or twice lief ire.
He rose and walked across the floor, 
back and forth again and then stood
A ll women work ; some In their | Boston, tolls women how to avoid such 
homes, some In ohureh. and some in | suffering; she writes: 
the whirl of society. And In stores, , ^  Mr, . PinUham._  
mill* and shops tons of thousands nro i .. j tuffered misery for several year* with
irregular menstruation. My back ached; I 
had boftring down pains, and frequent hood-
on the never-ceasing treadmill, earning 
their daily bread
All are subject to the same physical 
law s; all suffer alike  from the same 
physical disturbance, and the nature of 
th eir duties, in m any cases, quickly 
d rifts  them into the horrors o f a ll 
kinds o f fem ale com plaints, ovarian 
troubles, ulceration, fa llin g  and dis­
placements o f the womb, leucorrhoea, 
or perhaps irregu larity  or suppression 
of ‘ ‘ m onthly periods, causing back­
ache, nervousness, irr ita b ility  and 
lassitude.
Women who stand on their feet all
a  
s ; I could not sleep and could hardly 
drag aroun l. I  consulted two physicians 
without relief, and as a last report, I tried 
Lydia K. Pinkhain’sVegetable Compound, and 
to my surprise, every ache and pain left mo. 
I gained ton pounds and am in perfect health."
Miss Pearl Ackers o f 327 North Sum ­
mer Street, N ashville, T en n ., w rites;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“  I suffered with painful periods, severe 
backache, bearing-down pains, pains across 
the abdomen; was very nervous and irrita­
ble. and my trouble grew worse every month. 
“  Mv physician^ faded to help me and I
(lav are moro susceptible to these ! 'I'” ’ * '1 * 1 to try Lydia E. Plnkham s Vegetable • , - 1  i * otnpound. L soon found it was doing ine
troubles than others. (cool. All mv pains and, ncluss disappeared,
T h ey especially require an in v ig o ra t- . and I no longer fear uiy monthly periods.” 
ing, sustaining ' medicine which w ill | L vd ia  K Pinlchara’s V egetab le  Com- 
strengthen the fem ale organism  and Js thc unf oIu ng c u re  for a ll these
j . liable them to bear easily  the fatigues tn)ub|es l t  8tr,.A th e n s  the proper 
e l the day. to sleep w ell at night, aud nmscles. and disnlncomo
to rise refreshed and cheerful.
TTow distressing to see a  woman 
strugglin g to earn  a  livelihood or per­
form her household duties when her 
back and head are aching, she is so 
tired she can h ard ly  d rag  about or 
stand up, and e very  movement causes 
pain, the origin o f w hich is due to 
some derangem ent o f the fem ale o r­
ganism .
Miss F\ Orser o f 14 W arrenton Street,
muscles, a d displace ent w ith  a ll  its 
horrors w ill no more crush  you.
backache, dizziness, fa in tin g, bear­
ing down pains, disordered stomach, 
moodiness, dislike of friends and society 
—all sym ptom s o f the one cause—w ill 
be quickly dispelled, and it  w ill make 
you strong and w ell.
You can toll the sto ry  o f your su f­
ferings to a  woman, and receive help­
ful advice free o f cost. A ddress Mrs. 
Pinkhum, Lynn, Mass.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.
Montana conveying tho sad intelligence 
that your uncle, Jam es T Sedgwick, died 
on the 24th Inst, at M— hospital In Port­
land after a brief Illness. Mr. Jones by 
this time has qualified In Montana as tho 
executor "f your uncle's will and has re­
tained us as his eastern representatives. 
Tie incloses a copy of tin* will, in which 
you are n:i*r."d as sole heir, with condi­
tions attending. Will you call at our of­
fice thl« afternoon If It Is convenient? It 
Is Important that you know tlu* contents 
of the instrument at once. Respectfully 
yours. GRANT & RIPLEY.
For n moment there w as only amaze­
ment in the air. Then a faint, bewil­
dered smile appeared In Monty's face 
and reflected Itself in tho girl's.
“ Who Is your l tide Ja n ie s?"  she ask­
ed.
“ I ’ ve never heard of him.”
“ You must go to G rant iY Ripley’s at 
ant e, o f course."
"H ave  you forgotten, P eggy," he re­
plied, with a hint o f vexation in 1 : s 
voice, “ that tve are to read Oliver Op­
tic this afternoon7"
(To be Continued.)
YVARRI£N
Ev •n tt Cunningham has his new 
house all boarded.
Mr. Edgerton of W atervllle has been 
drilling members of the high school 
who are to present a  play to the public 
soon.
George Teague has sold his house to 
Herbert Pendleton. Mr. Teague will oc­
cupy Mrs. E astm an ’s vacan t tenement
Leslie Studley has gone to Boston.
L. C. Coburn and Robert W alker at­
tended the fa ir in W atervllle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Furrlngton of 
Gardiner were in town this week sum­
moned here by the Illness and death of 
Mr. Farrington ’s sister, M iss Florence 
Farrington.
Mrs. H attie M cFarland went to R e­
vere. Mass., last week where she will 
remain a few weeks w ith her daugh­
ter’s family. H er daughter, Mrs. 
Gonia is at a Cam bridge Hospital for 
an appendicitis operation.
E. C. Andrews of Thoiuaston w as in 
town at Hotel W arren the first of the
week.
M r.
utraljht and tall Inin 
. •» smile on his lips- 
•mile, but still a smile. 
- in her eyes as she
1 puritanical pivju- 
d in futile protest.
seen the letti
eplied.
im age and fam ily will assume 
the management of Hotel W arren the 
first of October.
Miss Florence Furrlngton died S at­
urday morning a fter an illness of ubout 
a year. Miss Farrington  was the daugh­
ter of Mrs. Erastus Farrington and 
was a young lady highly respected by 
all who knew her. She w as 29 years 
• •id and leaves two brothers, George of 
Gardim r, Clyde of W arren, ami a s is­
ter, Miss Nina of Rockland. Funeral 
services were held Monday und attend­
ed by a  large number of sorrowing 
friends.
G. W. Walker's fam ily have returned 
from M uilin s Point where they spent 
the summer.
Mrs. Marion Mallett has sold her 
farm  to Alexander Spear. Mrs. Mullett 
has returned from North H aven where 
she visited relatives.
Charles Stevens and Augustus Hahn 
have gone to Bangor to attend the 
Theological seminary.
Miss Nina Colliery returned from Au­
gusta Saturday where she visited her 
brother, whom she found much im­
proved. lie  will return home tills w
Mr. Hi wale spoke 
at the Congregational church Sunday 
» veiling
Mrs. M ary McPherson of Boston Is 
the guest of her friend, Miss Eleanor 
Clark at Highland.
W A N T  H E A L T H
1 u tin first place, the stomach must be 
made strong so  that the food w ill be 
• properly digested, the bowels opened 
and the blood made pure. 1 n the second
HOPE
Theodore Mansfield, form erly of this 
place, now of New York, w as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Dunton last
week.
Lule Gould, who w ith Ills parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Gould, moved to 
Clinton, Mass., nine years  ago spent 
last week with old friends In tills place.
L. P. True lias a  new boiler In his 
canning factory.
Mrs. Nail Hopkins, nee Nan SalTord 
formerly of this place visited friends 
here last week.
Miss Lucy Boardman. who has spent 
eleven weeks at her old home here has 
gone to spend the winter in Natick, 
Mass., with her brother, Fred Board- 
man.
Fretl Boardman has been at the old 
home recently settling up the estate of 
his late brother, Joseph Boardman.
Miss Estelle Bartlett is in Rockland 
attending Commercial College.
Miss Lena Tallant, who lias been
pending the summer w ith her aunt, 
Mrs. May Roy, lias gone to Rockville
> v isit her aunt, Mrs. Will Robbins, 
before she returns to her home in 
Lowell, Mass.
Miss Snplrroiiia Payson, form erly of 
this place died at her home in H aver­
hill a few days ago, a fter  a  brief illness 
Miss Payson is pleasantly remembered 
by many in this place. She leaves two 
sisters and two brothers.
George Grant lias bought of Mrs 
George Payson five acres of standing 
wood and plans to clear the same the 
coining winter.
Randall Wadsworth of Somerville, 
Mass., joined his w ife, who has been 
passing tin* summer w ith her mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Barnes, for a w eek's stay 
They have now returned to their home
Mr. and Mrs. Ned W ilder of M assa­
chusetts. are guests of his mother,Mrs 
Rose Wilder, at her cottage.
Mrs. Lizzie Spear and niece, Miss 
Spear of ltoekport, are visiting rela­
tives here.
Mrs. H. G. Coding and niece, Miss 
M argaret E. Hewett, have returned 
from ten days visit with relatives und 
friend* in Wilton and vicinity.
Mrs. S. 1> Bartlett of Boston visited 
her mother, Mrs. F. J .  Quinn, and sis­
ter. Miss Carrie Quinn, last week.
Miss Edna Payson lias gone to Cas- 
tine and entered the Normal school.
Miss Emelluc Payson is confined at 
home by illness.
Schools in town are in session.
A pretty tablet has been erected In 
I hip - cemetery in memory of the late 
Lucy Harwood.
RO CKPO RT
A very pleasant reception w as held at 
the Y. M. C. A rooms Saturday evening 
In honor of F. C. Crone the new secre­
tary and W alter Hawkes, the retiring 
secretary. The reception room was 
made very attractive with masses of 
autumn leaves and Mowers, which were I 
* ry tastefully arranged. The guests ; 
were received by President T. E. Bran- 
tow and State Secretary Dudley of j 
Portland. A short musical program 
was enjoyed and remarks were made | 
by Seer, tary Dudley. Mr. Crone. Mr. 
Hawk, s and Rev. Charles F. Smith, j 
Refreshments of cake and cocoa were ; 
served, and the remainder of the even­
ing pa ved informally. W alter Ha\vk»*s 
the former secretary, has a lw ays been 
very successful In the Association. He I 
Is an extrem ely popular young man, 
and has a great many friends in Rock- j 
port and many are the expressions of j 
regret at his departure. Mr. Crone 
made a very favorable Impression, ami j 
by his remarks showed his earnest pur- 
pose and his interest In tin* work here, 
which should continue to prosper under j 
his guidance, with the co-operatioh of 
the townspeople.
Mrs. Perkins of Charlestown, Mass.
Is visiting at Jam es Shlbles’.
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Wentworth have 
been spending a  week in W atervill 
Mrs. M ary M cAllister Dill and little 
son of Roc* If land. Mass., are visiting 
Miss Ada Churchill.
Captain J .  W. Hopkins and J .  C 
D avis are on a business trip to P rovi­
dence, R. I.
Myron Achorn and Fred Stetson left 
F riday  night for Perth  Amboy, N. J 
where they will be employed in the dry 
dock.
Walter Wadsworth has moved Into 
Mrs. Evelyn Knight's house on Ams 
bury Hill.
State Secretary of the Y. M. C. A 
Dudley of Portland was the guest ovei 
Sunday of Captain and Mrs. A. H. Lln- 
nell.
H. L. Witliee left last night for B os­
ton, where he will take a course o 
study at the H arvard Law  School.
Miss Annie Packard of Union is vis 
Ring Mrs. Maria Packard.
Miss Geneva Thompson has returned 
from a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Henry 
Newbert in Vlnalhaveii.
Ruymmid Page left Saturday for 
Fitchburg, Mass., where he has em­
ployment.
Wallace Page and Robert Holton 
Fitchburg who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Page returned Saturday.
and Mrs. W. A. Luce of'N ew ton, 
Mass., were in town Saturday.
Capt. F. II. Cooper has gone to New 
York to join his vessel the H attie C. 
Luce.
Walter Hawkes left last night for 
Springfield, Mass., where he will attend 
the Springfield Training School.
Robert li. Magune, who has been en­
gineer on the schooner E d gar W. Mur­
dock. which is commanded by ids fa ­
ther, Capt. Frank A. Magune. arrived 
home Saturday night from New York. 
Wendell H avener is In Boston.
Captain and Mrs. John G. Crowley 
are spending a few  days at their home 
in Brookline, Mass.
Miss Eleanor Reed of Boston, who 
has been visiting Miss Adelia T. Carle- 
ton, returned Saturday to her home.
Miss Helen Spear left Monday for 
Boston, en route to Vancouver, B . C., 
where she will spend the winter with 
her aunt. Mrs. Fred W. Amesbury.
The annual business meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary w as held last Thurs­
day afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
The officers elected for the ensuing 
year were; President, Mrs. T. E. B ras- 
tow; vice presidents, Mrs. E. A. Mor­
rill and Mrs. George Dunbar; Secretary 
Miss Mabel Paul; Treasurer, Mrs. A. C. 
Moore; Chairman of the Entertainm ent 
and House Committee, Mrs. J .  H. Nor­
wood, Mrs. L. H. Lovejoy, Mrs. C. D. 
Jones, Mrs. (». 1\  Shepherd and Mrs. 
Charles J . nkins. Several new members 
were added to the Auxiliary.
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Sold by C. H Pendleton, Druggist and Optician, a  c Band. <1. I. K ildns in Drug Co., rimmaston
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T he K in d  Y ou H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, and  w hich  lias h een  
in  use for over 3 0  years, lia s  borne th o  s ign atu re o f  
and  lias b een  m ad e un der h is  per­
sonal supervision  sin ce  its  inthucy. 
A llow  n o  on e  to  d eceive you in th is. 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itation s and  “  J u st-n s-g o o d ”  arc h u t  
E xp erim en ts th a t  tr iilo  w ith  an d  endan ger th o  h ea lth  o f  
In fants an d  C hildren—E xperien ce aga in st E xperim ent.
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R I A
C astoria is a  harm less su b stitu te  for Castor O il, P are­
goric, I>rops an d  Sooth ing  Syrups. I t  is P leasan t. I t  
contains n e ith er  O pium , M orphine nor o th er N arcotie  
substance. I ts  ago is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
an d  allays F ever ish n ess. I t  cures D inrrliw n and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves  T eeth in g  T roubles, cures C onstipation  
an d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ila tes th e  F ood , regu lates th o  
Stom ach and  B o w els , g iv in g  hea lth y  and  natural sleep . 
T he C hildren’s  Panacea.—T he M other’s F riend .
G EN U IN E C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
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S e p t .  ‘4 3 , IUO.V 
Published by A utho rity .
Person* ta ilin g  fo r letter* in the folloxvintr fiat 
will please say they are ad vertised , otherwise 
they may not receive Hum.
Kiee delivery o f letter* by fa r r ie r *  at the resi* 
deuce of owuei > m ayb e secured by observing 
the following suggestion*.
F ir s t -  D irect letter* p lain ly to the street aud 
number ot the house.
Second Head letters w ith the w riter* fu ll ad* 
dress, including street ami num ber, und request 
answ er to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or transient v is it ­
ors iu a town or c ity , whose sp ecia l address 
max be unknown, should i»e m arked iu the low ­
er left hand corner with the word ••Transit.*' 
fo u rth - Place ihe postuge sk im p on the up- 
pei ligh t hand corner, and leave sp ace  heiweeu 
the stain)) and the d irection fo r postm arking 
a c c e p t a b ly  without interfering with the w rilin g  
. J  I Letters to in itials or fictitious yddiei
not t>e delivered 
M E N 'S  L IST
bailie.-, W T
bell. Claieuce
Hi own, Elisb .i E
, butle r,
( mum. Em il
t lu ik. .■Ifibert >1
( lough,, Arihi r B
( o i l . u —E W
Dux is. .\
Dn igo diush Co
Domeml'o Vuleu
a butler
E s tabru>ok. Eiiw iu
Ford. Mi
■ von to uat* H o ste lle r 's  Heath..!place, we ud\
Stom ach B itte rs  because it has proven 
time ami time again its wonderful vul- 
: ue in all cut>e* of Stom ach troubles, lt 
' u lw ay* cures Fo ur A p petite , Im Jigcs 
lion , D yspepsia. C ostiveuesS- B ilious 
n ess  and Malaria. T ry  a bottle today.
. Hrrinuu 
llodge. Kdwin II . 
Howard lnsuiuuc 
\g .n c yKnow ion, H H
Men ill, M li 
M oifiner, fin is  
Loblli.-oU, htivt K
resses can- 
WOMEN'S I IS1
A no, Amo Miss 
K arry, Nellie 
Hat ideu, M artha Mrs 
Kerry , Edna Mis* 
K riste l, Mary S Mrs 
Cole. Marx ft Miss 
C uttler, Tuoina* Mr* 
K iench , M argaret Mrs 
< i lim an, M is*
( . i m au ,JM u h  Miss 
• ■ ay. A id- la 
G ray. Mrs 
(R an t. Je s s ie  Miss 
H awes Mary Mrs 
lughruuj. \ M 
Johnson A ddic Miss 
Muvo. F lorence Miss 
M aine.! Knot Vi-.* 
Morse, Soplna Mis 
Mon Lae u<- A lice 
M cream  I. A M is . 
K ich a 'd so u . Mrs 
Koss, M aud Miss
i’H who are digging pota­
toes report a good yield but rotting 
badly.
.Mrs. Eustice Thompson of Baltim ore, 
left for home .Monday being the 
f  the summer people to leave.
.Mrs. M artha Stockbridge went to 
Rowley, Mass., Monday to visit her son 
Ruble, who is in very poop health.
A. Smith made a  trip to Rockland 
on business Friday.
Mrs. Lucy J .  Staples had the m isfor­
tune to slip on the stone steps at her 
door one day recently, breaking her toft 
arm near the shoulder. Much sym pathy 
is felt for her as her heulth lias been 
poor for several years.
Melvin Staples left for his home in 
Cambridge Friday. He was accom­
panied by ids cousin, R ita  Staples, who 
will remain in Boston this winter.
L. E. Joyce's  new house is progress­
ing finely. This is a very handsome 
building and very prettily situated.
in i U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .
THF CCIMTAUR COVPANV. TT MURRAY STRCCT, NEW YORK C
■ n n n n n n a H n H B U H n
T. .^".IL|y!.p.T!^ OJ.P.,pA^ s by
iiru tlif fine cukeB, p astry , bread, rolls 
and other things that wo bake 1 'renh ev ­
ery d ay , when we d isp lay  them in our 
window. When juiHHiiq; by juut step 
in and leave you r order, mid we w ill 
serve you w ith everyth in !, in our line 
every  day, or w henever you w isli it. 
A postal curd, telephone order, or mail 
will ho attended to at once.
T E L E P H O N E  45-11
C .E . R ISIN G
Rockland, M aine.
TH E ODD FELLO W S.
Will Keep on With Patriarchs Militunt 
—Liquor Question Tabled.
Tin* question of the independence of 
the Putriurchs Militant of the Inde­
pendent Order of Odd Fellow s w as con­
sidered Friday by the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge in secret session. The m atter 
was set aside until the next annual 
session in Toronto. In the interim the 
Patriarchs will continue their present |
relations with the Sovereign
Lodge.
Tfm M r - <1 amendment to exclude lion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
from the order all persons who are en* combined with the greatest known tonic
gage.l in the liquor business, either a* and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys­
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
Sour 
Stomach
No appetite, loss ot strength, nervous­
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
of tho stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Grand Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov­
ery represents tho natural Juices of diges-
wholesaler, retailer, manufacturer 
brewer, cxoi pt those prisons who maki 
wine from grapes that they had them 
selves grown, was tabled.
T H E  M AIN E T E A C H E R S .
The annual meeting of the Maine 
Teachers' Association and the Maine 
Association of Colleges and P repara­
tory Schools will be held in the Port­
land city hull, this year. The dates for 
ihe meeting of tlu* Teachers' Associa­
tion are Thursday, Friday and Satur­
day. October 26, 27 and 28. The Ses­
sions of tile Association of Colleges and 
Preparatory Schools will begin on F r i­
day, October 27, and continue through 
Saturday. The officers of the two us* 
iations are now busily engaged in 
preparing the programs for the ses­
sions and they will be announced ns 
ii as they are completed. There will 
be prominent speakers and educators 
u outside and men prominent in 
altairs will also tuke part in the 
sessions. The address of Welcome will 
be delivered by M ayor B axter of Port­
land aud Stale  Superintendent of 
Schools W. W. Stetson of Auburn will 
respond. Governor William T. Cobb 
\xill attend and deliver an address of 
greeting to the teachers.
euros all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S . Ball, ol Ravenswood, W. Vs., says:— 
"  i was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years. 
Kodol cured me and we are now using It to milk 
for baby,’*
Kodol Digests What You E a t
Bottles only. $  1.0 0 S its  holding 2%  times the t 
size, which sells fo r  SO cents.
Prepared  by E. 0 . DeWlTT &  OO.. CHICAGO. 
F o r  sale  by Wm. H. Klttredg*.
I l l s  o f
C h i l d h o o d
N £ W  L E X I N G T O N  H O T E L
B o y l s to n  & W a s h i n g t o n  S t s .
BOSTON. M A SS.
Fire-proof; new, clean m anagem ent. 250 rooms—150 xvitfi bath, str ic tly  first-class 
appointm ent,, telephones in every room. 
IN TilE  IIEAHT OF THE SHOl’l’ lM. DISTRICT 
Ten theater* w ithin three b lo cks; 
w ithin one block o f the Common, 
Elevated aud Suhxxay Stations.
Ladies Shopping in Hoston w ill find 
the W estsurunt u rd trly  and f ir s t .c ls s s  
se rv ic e  at m uderstc prices.
We cater to the best New England aud 
Com m ercial patrou age.f
Koums $ 1 .0 0  p er l ay  and upw ards
J .  D. F A N N I N C  84
KILL the C O U C H
and C U R E  t h e  LUNGS
WITH
inunkaUuJj livin Mr. hwvaungwn Junes of
HOSTETTERS___________________— _________________ B .u , tin, ^  iu» nmu mil naw
STOMACH B ITTERS -  -^ ^ 7
, lln Kind Yen H ia A.nqs Bought
A 1 1 u« k< it Ity A  M ob
and b*-atoti, in u labor riot, until cov­
ered with sores, a Chicugo street car 
conductor applied Bucklon's Arnica 
Salve, and was soon sound and well. 
" I  use it in my fam ily/’ writes G. J. 
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich., “  and find 
it perfect." Sim ply great for curs and 
burns. Only 25c at W. H. K ittre Jge , | 
G. 1. Robinson. Thomaston. L. M.
J Chandler, Camden, drug stores.
New Discovery
FOli C l
w
ONSUMPTION Price 
OUGHS and B O c i i l  .OO 
OLDS Free Trial.
Sunnit. and Quickeet Cure for all 
THROAT and LUN G TUOUB- 
L T S. or IrO N E Y  BACK.
O A S T O n i A .
Bear, tke lOil Hu id Al ea/S I
A .  J .  E r s k i n e  6l C o
Fire Insurance Agency,
117 M AIN S T R E E T  - R O C K LA N D , M E. 
Othee, rear room o ver Rockland N at’l Hank. 
Loadin g Am erican and English Ere Insurance
'o m ra n ie s  represented.
i A cc id en t insurance Company of
TWO PREMIUMS!
M orris C hair ami Arm Rocker 
given Xiith fcioorder o f Soaps, 
E xtracts , Spices, Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Toilet Goods and S ta n d ­
ard Groceries. Send fo r tree 
catalogue of hunuicds o f pro luiurns.
H O M E  S L 'B B L Y  CO.
D ept. V, 17 o akSt,.A u gu sta ,M e.
J
E A S T  U N IO N
Miss Gladys Fuller linn retumod 
home from M assachusetts, where shn 
hnh been visiting her sister, Miss Clura 
Fuller.
Quito n number about here attended 
church at South Hope Inst Sunday. 
Hev. E. If. Chapin of Rockland preach­
ed a fine Mormon.
MImh Maud Ingraham of Rockland !h 
visiting friends here.
Will Felt and R. L. Gould attended 
the fair at Watervllle.
A. N. Payson and wife spent Satur­
day and Sunday with frlenda at C lark ’* 
Inland.
A new floor Ih being laid In F an n ers ’ 
hall.
Mr and Mrs W. J .  Taylor went to 
Warren Monday to attend the funeral 
of their niece, Florence Farrington.
If the It Ally In Cutting TapIIi
Mire nail nan that old and well-tried 
Mkm. WisnI.ow'h HoOIIIINO Svitl'l'
It soothe* the ejiiid,
diarrhea
ft
! fl
tw enty lire
No Person on Earth Should be Suffering m ini uyspeiistaii Pep 
soids is Within Their Reach. The First Bottle is Free.
There is no case of Dyspepsia, Iridl- today. Tliesooncr you begin mint' 
gestion anristotnuch Trouble that Pep- I ’epsoids the sooner you will be v»* i 
soids will not cure. So certain are we and strong again, 
that it will cure you, that we are I'epsoius is not, a patent inedirii-i 
willing to send you the first bottle free butthe famous Prescription ol Di. \ .1 
on approval. If i ’epsoidsdo as we say, Oidtnan in tablet form. The formula 
cure you, then you pay 50cents, other* is on each bott le. Pepsoids is warraie 
wiseyounreunder noobligatiou topay ti^l to permanently cure Dyspepsia, 
one penny. We could not afford tomake Indigestion and tlu*. worst, forn of 
you this offer if we did not have confl- Stomach Disorder. Write at once. We 
dence in the curing power of Pepsoids. ask you to take no chances. We want 
You will have the same confidence in to cure von. I )o you want to get cured V 
its curing jiow er after you use tho Tmc Y io  C iilm iu a l  Co., Chicago, ill 
first bottle. We want you to write use «
C. H . P P N D L E T O N , D r u ^ ^ i s t  a n d  O p t ic ia n ,  R o c k l a n d
Veterinary Dr. G. F. Gaming 
hill was lure Wednesday t*» attend n 
hniH.- owned by Frank Greenlaw. Tie* 
animal had ji severe attack of pneumo­
nia but Im recovering.
Capt Fnijm iin Howard went to Vin- 
alhaven Wednesday.
W S Ricker of Custlnc was In town 
last week.
Judson Haskell has returned from 
M assachusetts where he has been em­
ployed.
Frank Smith, the boy who stole the 
boats from this harbor last week, Is not 
field for trial on account of Ills youth. 
Gontrlbutlons »*f money have been 
made and tho liny sent to Massachu­
setts where he Is said o> have r* lntlv»n
Herbert Gross ami wife arrived home 
from Rost on Saturday.
G e o r g e  S a w y e r ,  w h o  Ih p ilo t o n  th e  
s i  in iu  r ( ' t t y o f  M an gn r, Im h o m e  fo r  a
>■ I si t.
Haskell I
(•ill a p a r t ia l  a n d  Im p e r fe c t  e n fo r e e -  
'• n . P ! la  • < d a r u n  o f  h\ p o e r lte s  
I o u r  s t a t e  T h e  law  Is r e ta in e d ;  l i s  
n fo re e in e ti l  Im not ab so lu t*  . l ie n e e , th e
• e s i111 Is realized , it is m ore than  In­
feren ce; It Is a defin ite and d ist in ct  
vta te iiien t innd" once and a g a in  H osts  
e f  w orth y  gen tlem en  w ho o p pose the
• aw. from IiIh emlnem • Ittslmp Potter 
" f  New Volk, down to the last itdvo- 
' ate of resubinlsslon and license who 
has been beard fioni. say that It Is so;
ud with olie net sit'd they are moved 
elniost to tears at the <h plumbic spec- 
tae|e of an otherwise reputable and 
wnrth> state wholly given up to that 
most detestable of vlees. hypocrisy! It 
Is linftiensely good In them, to be sure, 
o be so deeply concerned for us. and 
we beg to assur* them that we are 
more or less grateful for their kindly
Inti • st.
I tilt I h e  c h a rm  
m o re  r n n s e 'im  (M 
It Is a v e r y  se t I
W hich t h e y  m a k e  Is o f  
• • i bn ii i hep- Mvrnpa i by 
u s o n e  It Is o n e  th a t  
r th e  lim it o f  a l l  th a t
m a y  d o  m a n y  w r o n g  
•• a go o d  m a n , sav< d 
e o v e r th r o w  b y  th e  
u m le f |> lo g  p u rp o s e  o f  
lin p i
Hie
In ten t In 
m a liypt
th a t  In 
ig lit  tin
NORTH DEER ISLE
w  H Kennlston of Rockland was a 
guest of Frank H ardy Tuesday,
Mrs. Carrie Woodbury or lievnrly. 
Mass has be, M visiting Mrs .hmothan 
Tor‘rev.
Mrs. Charles Jennings and daughter, 
who have spent n few weeks with Mrs. 
Francis Holden, have returned to their 
home in Newton, Mass 
Georgi I. Hardy and Harold Hardy, 
who have been on tin schooner llorine 
P Him res. are home.
Samuel I .owe returned Saturday from 
a visit In Portland.
('apt <bnige |, Holden arrived In 
the Reach Sunday. In the schonner
MRS M IlNICKM K
Flori I , e la n d . 
I lro w n  <.f I
h a s  been  \ I Ml t lug
M r s  p r e se n t  t 
p a r l y  o f  r e la t iv e .
I lo st o n , 
it W a lle r  W e list
Willi
K a tu n  e n te r ta in e d  
M I lie  e v e n in g  o f  S e p  
b e in g  lie  ii m il v e r s a  i 
R e f r i  ‘d ,m e a ls  o f  I-
***• vv E le v e n th  S tre e t ,  ) 
M i l w a u k e e ,  W in .  { 
•M nhort t im e  ago  /  fo u n d  m y  c o s -  
d ltlun  v e ry  nerlnun. I had  headachen, 
pa Inn In th e  hat k , a n d  fre q u e n t d i r t y  
npelln w hich  g re w  w nrne e v e r y  m on th . 
I tr ied  tw o  rem ed ies  be fo re  I 'croon , 
n od  wan dlncourngcd w h en  I took  
the  flrnt done, h u t m y  courage noon 
returned . In lenn th a n  tw o  num th n  
m y  hea lth  wan rentored. rn. M. 
Ilr/ch oer.
Tho reason of so m an y  failures to 
euro citMCH sim ila r in the above is tho 
fact that  diseases
peculiar to tin* 
female hc.x nru 
ti o |. eominotil\r 
aimed by catarrh, 
an Is exactly  the
I f  MAI I I KOI mi I
NO I KICOr.NI/ID 
AS OAIAKKII
reel, n i/.ed It- being  
C atarrh o f  mm m 
piuno tim catarrh  nf 
W hat w ill euro culm
S T E A M F R S A P P H O
I • tv* •- li*** kund »i r. nr, , und I la p in «r**k 
tlsvn, *.(*• m. in sttlnliivn, fer lalcuhoro *At| ( *m  (In*’ lt*'fn• iiIfig. I•’i,v*•• ( nullnn nt . o n, in.
«•••■ t 'In v ■ n in I r, a pm «li« 11 y Hands?* I md tided; t■ lrN|„ifi, ni ► 1 % n in mid 7 <11 p in . rentiretldg 
«( Heck Inna with 10.10 n. til tv enk aud JUKI j, m. dally rniltiN f,,| lleMteti.
MKU, V l V \  NH, vies Pres, a  (Inn. Man.
K. K. HfMlTMI1Y.fi. I*. X  T A .
VINALMAVBN Ac ROCKLAND 
5TBAMK0AT CO.
Th* *11 Wit rente between ItaCKt AND, 
111 Hit 1C A Nr IHIT. VINAI.IIA VPN. NO It 111 
IIA VI N. HTONINOTON. IHl.P At MAPT Sint MWAN-s IS I.A Nil
I A ll. A It It A NOK.MI N*r
In effect Monday, Hsptrinlier It, lOOS 
WKKK l»AY SP.ltVICK
VINA I I I  A VPN M N P
Htoatnnr (Im Itoilivnll leaven V Inalltnvmi st 
> Ml II in Hint I.INip. in. I,a IIiii, truce Isle sml 
Hock Innd It i n n m L miv** tin* klanil fill "on's Wltnrf ,it • in i „i, H*nl a n m. fer 
lliirrlrnac Isle sml VliiAllisvea.
HTONlNd fd N  a no HW A N'H IH l.A N h M N P  
Htcmner \  Inullis v« t; leu vi n Mwiiti's Islntld si 
At*ifiIngUili, Neill,"a mill Iterklionl. I 
I.Innd TIIImhi’n U| hi 
III llmi'ii. Mien i eg ten, Mr
m y  o lh c i
rli '
if tlm
ll In
•PI" diet t Is.
onl
Dee.
(luoglii
• I le
T o  C a l i f o r n i a
In a
Personally
Conducted
Tourist
Sleeping
Car
It’s a pleasant, inexpensive and interesting way 
of going, if you are careful to select the proper 
route.
The most popular excursions arc those of the 
Burlington Route, which leave the East every 
week in charge of special conductors, who take 
the passengers right thro’ to the Coast, past the 
grand scenery of the Rocky Mountains by day­
light, over fircat Salt l.ake, and thro' the 
majestic Sierras.
Very low-price one-way tickets on sale daily, 
September 15 to October 31.
wan in Mt Admrm ceim-d-ry.
Mrs. Edward V Haskell ban return­
ed from a visit away.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Pr» ss**y have gone 
to Boston for the winter.
Gapt. Ja sp er Haskell has returned 
from a visit In Salem, Mass.
Mrs M l» Joyce Is entertaining her 
niece, Miss Laura Lufkin, of RoStoll.
Mrs. E. Allen Greene and son have 
returned from Pawtucket. R. I.
Allen Hill of Georgetown. Mass., is 
here f o r  a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Manchester *»f 
North East Harbor are visiting at 
Johnson Lufkin's.
Miss Frances Smith and Mrs Thomas 
Smith of Lanslnghurg. N V'. were 
guests o f  Mrs. Austin Smith of South 
Deer Isle last \yei k.
R* ports from Mrs. Stephen Small of 
Sunset, who underwent a surgical oper­
ation at the Maine General hospital In 
Portland last week, state that she D 
Improving.
Capt. and Mrs. Irving harbour of 
Kenosha. Wls., formerly of this plae •,
hyp.
alter; Hare Is 
but He Jildgn
• for Ha- < III* f
sinners than 
Wli- ii. I la r» fi 
I- and widely- 
laid at the doc
lie hldib 
ed, IbaP 
much be 
The
pocrlsy I 
ila- matter herornct 
If It Is true, then I 
Sflckelotb and ashes 
everything Unit lias 
the
Is
of puhll- 
• lie smug 
la* ehargi* 
ailing liy- 
or of our stme. 
Intensely serious.
Malta* repent In 
or anything and 
• •en the i jiiih or
• re  g lje tip' 1 1***1 die-
Detailed information n your, for the asking.
VI. J .  O’ MEARA,
Eastern P assen ger Agont, 
2 0 1 W ashington S t ., Boston.
R E D U C T I O N  I N  
P R I C E S
C O A L !
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y  S T E A M  C O A L  
Special Price to Large Consumers.
Drain Pipe, Cement and Lirne
O th e r  M a s o n s ’  B u i ld in g  M a te r ia l  a t  B o tto m  P r ic e s .
P R O M P T  D E L 1 V R Y
FRED R. SPEAR
5 PARK S T R E E T
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s. Susanna P.aibour.
r  r
yV str**rig feature with the Rennett- 
Moulton (Company can in g to Stoning- 
Ion opera house for \  flays, commenc­
ing Wednesday, Oct. I Is tho lavish 
manner in which the management has 
equipped tie- company with scenery 
for all the plays, elaborate stage set­
ting;- and handsome costumes. No a t­
traction fir* Minting repertoire at popu­
lar prices goes Into the detail as re­
gards scenic display as this company 
does ev* ry play being mounted with 
the same careful attention as Ha,ugh it 
was a big metropolitan production. The 
opening bill will be tho sensational 
comedy dram a, Outcasts of Boclety. 
For years the Dcnntt Moulton Com­
panies have been a standard attraction, 
presenting popular plays at people's 
popular prices, a lw ays koeqlng up to 
the times, and this year's company !s 
no exception to the rule. A strong act­
ing company, ra w specialties between 
ac ts, a  carload of magnificent scenery 
and elaborate stag*; settings, and ra w 
plays, all combine to make this attrac­
tion well worthy of patronage.
asbin **f so direful a condition. 
If tb<- prohibitory law has produc'd 
this effect, let's get rid of the low 
without delay Itetter drunkards, than 
hypocrites; better the unrestrained ruin 
of ilie liquor trafllc, than the consent 
of Hi* people to their own Insincerity, 
and the wilful surrender of their own 
Integrity.
Rut Is the charge true'T'an It he 
substantiated? The traditional proof of 
the pudding Is f«» he found not In any 
one's theory as to how such a com­
pound should taste, but In Hie eating of 
th< pudding Itself The proof of the 
* barge before us Is to h* sought not In 
tli*' precoie e|v* »l opinions arid suppo- 
f If Ions nf those who nr*' more than wll- 
I ng that f 1 .• • (to them) obnoxious law 
should be put away, but In Ihe facts in 
ih* case, as tla v come t*. light by care­
ful Investigation Ex-President f'leve- 
'and's famous db-tuui was never morn
in pi i 
* d by
tho *W« »nt*
fo
omnia nd 
Kim City
Ton-cy bits rnruinrly lie• n sailing iiiiis-
t*• i" o f  III* It* liMimcr II .1 " 1* Still 1 * M.
c>|.i Itoland Lnvvc arrived Immc
Hundny.
Capt. Niitban Lnvvc arrived home
Hundny In 1 1 m■ scliuuncr • i
Capt. Arthur G ray and family have 
returned from Hatigor, where ('apt 
G ray has been having repairs made on 
Ihe schooie i Hugh Kelly
Chester Damon, who has been em­
ployed on l !»«• steamer .1 T Morse, Is 
at borne.
W alter Weirder, postmu ter, has hoe., 
very sick the past week.
Capt oral Mrs. Irving Harbour of 
Kenosha. W ls . wore guests #*f Mrs. 
Wellington T o n ey Monday
Mrs. Freeman Holden and son Lloyd 
Alb'ii, went to Wlnterport fo ra  visit 
last week
Miss Rebecca Greenlaw has gone 
home to Boston, a fter a short vaca­
tion here.
Miss Carrie Greenlaw has returned to 
Ml. Desert, where sla Juim • oiploymnt «
r Hie I. 
pelvic
1 ’"run a cures I lie .»* en-e *; Ml III pi y 
It cures (be »•/»Inrrli.
If you Ii ii vo catarrh write nt 
III*. Hartman, giving a full h( 
of \ our en - , nml he will |„< pi 
give you his valuable advice gr 
Address Hr. Ilnrtmnn, I'r"- 
The 11 art innu Fat a i t arln m.
d w I It I t V V  Agent l III
ii, l ->lc mi 1 1 f%1 1 1. Illlil
w nrrp.<lord Mgi
dib'iit *.f 
hiinbfiM, O,
lASTtliN  STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e  
SIX T R IP S  A W H K
• kl.oi'l fur IIorIoi • liilly,
MAI INICUS
N. V.
clatl v populn find In
i repre-
D r. D itvld K r in if i ly ,  |(o>id,
Dear Hlr: H*»me time slm c i win 
troubled with blot'di*** coining out on 
my breast, *»f a scrofulous r haruefer, 
and my general system sc*med to b* 
out of order. 1 was Induced to try Dr 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
The first bottle drove the eruption 
aw ay and I feel better every way. fl I 
a splendid blood medicine. Henry 8 . 
Kldrldge, Rochester, N. V.
Miss Monlra L Norton of Auburn, 
who bus been sp«-ndlng a  month on 
Matlrdciin Rock light station, guest of 
her coiisIn.Mr and Mrs Merton K To|- 
niMi, Is now In this place visiting rein- 
1 1  v* a a ml ft lends
Jam es K Hall, keeper on Mntlrilciis 
Rock light statlmi and M<*rtoii K. Tot- 
man. second assistant were In town 
Mnturday.
Walter Hirnmons, who Is summering 
• »n ill** ball arrived here Hatiirday.
Mrs Fr«'d L Young Is spending a 
few days with fib lids In Rockland and 
elscwhen*.
Capt Henry f'hlthrook made a busl- 
n»'SS trip f»• Rockland last week
Mr and Mrs Weston G Ames and 
«on Georg*' arc visiting In VlnnlhaV'n 
und Rocklandit* my TriM Is avvay on his vacation
Mrs. Jndson Young lias returned 
rmiii a short trip to Rockland and 
I tost on.
D r. K W G o u ld  In n d " a  pr»*r ssb .n n l 
v Islf to  h ie  pa He 
le s d x y  a n d  T h in
M r. a n d  M rs.
this pin* 
*f last vv
Roberts
W*-d-
( * 1 1  \
rived 
talon ; (tin I-
Mo* k Li nd last
exuepf HiiiiiIhv, Rt •
I •>» < II UMli'fi ItelhiM . It ml; Bpnrf. W till*** port 
mill Hhiii:**) Unity * «r*>|»r Mnniluv, nt r>.:ui u. m., 
"» H |»**n to 11  v.i I ni m 11 ti fur, r v «*f i» I turn* III,
I «•» f;» <u«|iatt mid VI ii in |iii*-ii T'iif*fMinyntTliiirs
• itivi mid MiifulHvo hi r...it»r m
Htcmni'i .1 ’l Mi'tn**" l*'iiv*’H ilnlly, n«r**p| 
Vbitalny. at r> :fi »i.in . fm Murk Inuiior, Msrsent ■ 
'  III**, I »*'«•» l*li», 11 r * • M 11 ii Hmifituiuf Mh iImii. 
Nrirllienat Mnrbnr, s«*nl llsrlNi* m il li.u IliirlHir.Hll'SIlii'l . I n I !•■»I «*" f'liviM ilnlly. | • I Mun
• i.iv.H i'. so h.in I m  I d r is "  gggi'iiiiigKlti Itlitka'ff
Pnliii Mn Iti «»i»k m v 111«>, lli'M irk'ii I .ti ml Iiik sa il 
Meitpwlok, | | * ^
HiMiiiicf '• ( 'ntherlfie" m<»iv<*h dully, **iri*|i| 
for Nn. Msyi'h, HionliiKtori,
I inin llliMloilPraia linnet
RKTUIININH
( tn tiy # i» t Handily, st r. nn pm.
ItiK kaisirfe. 
j»i. r  • ’
S E A R S H O N T
E. c . McCorrlson of Wabloboro 
the guest of his brother. Bert McCor­
rlson, Saturday and Hunduy.
Mrs. Henry Ripley of Worcester. 
Mass., Is the guest of the M cFarland 
sisters.
Mrs. Maud Hirnmons of Northport 
was In town Saturday.
Mrs. Nellie .Stevens and two daugh­
ters of Llricolnvllle are the guests of 
Mr ar*d Mrs. Chas. Burgess.
John Bryant and Orren Tibbetts a t­
tended th*- state fair at Watervllle.
f'litcd  Iri the halls of Congress by men 
of such splendid abilities, thorough­
going Integrity, and commanding pow- 
1 er, as to give Ic r  a quit** dlsproportlon- 
1 at** Influence in u,e shaping of national 
'counsels and procedure For fifty 
! years and m o r n ,  "th*- man f r o m  
Maine" has been recognized as th" nl- 
1 most Ideal b'glslat*>r and statesman. 
Maine may saf*i-. chalb-ng*' any **f 
her sisters In He family of States on 
her record In this regard. And yet 
| these men were, and are, the products 
and the exponents of the prohibitory 
I system which has prevailed all this 
time Hypocrites, these, or apologists 
[ for hypocrisy? The charge made 
was “ gainst Main*- says they nr*- and must 
be. It would be easier to convert the 
world to faith In Hih righteousness of 
Bishop Rotter’s famous Hubway saloon 
experiment than to make It believe 
this!
During this half century with lavish 
generosity Maine has been sending her 
sons ar.'l daughters to every part nf 
the habitable earth
every Htafe. and In almost every city 
of Ha* I'nlon The number
Friendly Warning.
N o Need to be A larm ed About Stomach  
You Use M i-o -ria  Cure Guaranteed by 
dleton, Druggist and O ptician.
Troub les il 
C. H . Fen-
Tho most frequent affection of tho form, adds, alcohol, o r  
stomach Is catarrh, as the delicate harmful drug or chemical 
membrane will* h lines the stomach Is
o tla rany
It Is a pure
nedy that heals the Irritated mucous 
rribrarif, stimulates the solar plexus, 
easily Irritated by harmful food or „ m| „ |,|M q|K*Htbm.
overeating. Keep a strict watch for Ask C. H Keridb'tori, druggist and 
the first symptoms (if stomach trouble, optician, to show yon Hie guarani*" 
Take this friendly warning In the spirit under which ho sells Ml-o-na It r o u t e  
in which it Is given and profit by It. but 60 rents a box, and your money is
Hhoftness of breath, 
before Hi*- eyes, furred 
ness, belching of gas* s 
weakness and debility i 
catarrh of the stomach
black specks 
tongue, dlxzl- 
o i  sour food, 
re all signs o f  
There Is no
need to be unduly alarmed, f o r  this 
disease can !»*• cured by Ml-o-na It Is 
the only r e m e d y  that strikes at the root 
of th*- evil and actually cures the dls-
roritaln opium In any
returned If It does not help you.
TH O M A 8 TON
The little Ml-o-na tablets sold by the 
f l  I Robinson lo n g  Co. have become 
deservedly popular. T h e y  guarantee 
that. Ml-o-na will make thin people 
fat, reguJute digestion, and Increase 
health, o r  else there will be no charge 
for th remedy, and th*; purchase price 
will be return 'd on demand.
I id p ai, *1hlly . except 
pt'HuinlRjr, nt
>.r mniiiiiun,
1 »'tlii Mill*’ Mill h * M(| p. in. ilnlly, except
Miuiilny vln wny InmllngH 
AII * srgo. ex* epf live otork, vln the Men liters 
»*f Mils f 'linpnny In hmtireil Mg.Oi.M flm mid 
mm ine r Ink.
K M HM KKM 4N. n  A . I leck land . Ms. 
C A LV IN  At H UN , V, l '  mid U en'l Mgr,
llont«Ul, MnrtN
Portland and Rockland
STEAMBOAT LINE 
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t  
S T .  A I V E f l  M O N H E C A N
fz*AP* •« 1 111 in *n W harf, k land Mfihdny
WediifiNd,•iv mm f r 1*1 * v m •• <• * m . to r  Ton
nut,'*  llii it»'ii, I n n < lyde. h i n ii'ixhip, Ifntind
I’diid, Ne w  llm lior , M*i*dtlli|in Mr r 1K• r mid I'urf
lo r  liiml'i f i m'iiV  V  vv York
m* * i with Micmnorx
l(*'t>irniiiir f**l)*.\*- INI, li'HVO 1 i.ink 1 InW tin r f , r 'urtlmid «tt 7 ii. in. , fm  Ht'tivh nanmd
and tow 
Of Malic -bOI
f*nnle W* **rth J*- 
{uturda
for Kr*
of iPiStmi 
population P l .B A S A N  I V II I I.
1 9  0  5
KNOXMARINE 
MOTOR
ThreoPortSyilam
Antcmtie 
Float Fsed 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control
Dnalgnnrl anrl fliillt for Ha*rl Work
*4I/.**H I I '4 to IA If«>r4e |'*»tv«*r
l(*uii*'i(»her Mi#» ndvmifng*** r#f Liifing f y n u r  
M o to r*  nesr h o i«** N*» defny in ^*uring pnrr« Wtisn In need n t  4 <*«i*t*nr.n  xnnply > i^l iim o n  
Hu* retention**. Tiros in ru n *  .looney W** oto «nve Mins nnd foonsy for you.'*
HK.VI» H H t  ( ATALMMI p
Camden Ancrior-Pooklind Machine Work*
I t i i l  K I. A N i l ,  Mi., t H A
OANAOIAN
Herman Hteams of
d* ball will be given at
'» WhitIr 
achlno h 
Abide Y IMPROVED! Q
GHz* ns 
r.ut the
BURN COKE! BURN COKE!!
Coke is worth as much as coa I  
W ill last an long, and 
Gives as much heat.
C O S T S  ONLY 3 4  0 0  Per Ton
A T  T H E  G A S  H O U S E .
R O C K LA N D , T H O M A S T O N  <S C A M D E N  S T R E E T  R A IL W A Y
4 G  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
Ifyou M u st
m* * * -, o n a c c o u irt o f  y o u r  h e a l t h
' 1  G l y e u p
DrtnKlni
C o ffe e
WHY NOT TRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
OLD GRISTM ILL  
WHEATCOFFEE?
H a s  all the v irtues possib le 
in a h e a l t h  d r i n k  m a d e  
with w h ea t  - besides be.ng 
P le a s in g  to  t h e  ta s te  - and y o u  don  t tire of it 
Try it and be h e a lth y  
OUi GRIST Mili-tharlcstowfl. M iss
C A R S
T o  C H IC A C O
P A C I F I C  | 
C O A S T
The Old Reliable
•us T h e  
f o r m  a 
popula- '
)• a s  i w A ta o B o a o .
l i ' c a r  I  h e  I ’i y j t l  H u t !
Lamson &. Hubbard
MIANUS
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
19 0 4
. . .  18 0 S . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
Both Phone* 
PORTLAND, Mo.
Mianus Motor Works
2<< I'O K TU A N D  I 'l l  K «
f'ALMtH
CASOLENF
EKCINE
1 9 0 4  P f  l e s s
rT U B  UOCKfiANO COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , SEPTEM BER 30 , 1005.
CLOTHES and 
COLO WEATHER
NNT NOW HAVE OUR I.INKSOV 
KALI. A M ) W INTER CLOTH­
ING OrEN FOR INSPECTION.
P A N T S
Extra heavy All Wool Pants, great 
values, at
$ 2 . 0 0 ,  2 .  BO, an.I 3 . 0 0
New line Dress Pants in all the lat*
est goods $ 2  SO 3  OO 
3 . BO, 6 . 0 0  
C LO V E S
Dress Gloves in large assortment at
s i  .OO. 1 ,6 0  and 2 . 0 0  
HATS
Just received—Kali anil Winter Dcr* 
liys and Soft Hats. J 
1 lerbys S I . 6 0  to 2 OO 
Soft Hats 6 0 c ,  1 .00, 1 .6 0  
2  OO and 2 ,6 0  
y a c h t i n c c a p s
Good for evcry.day wear on land 
ami sea.
T H E  S M A L L  S T O R E  
OF S M A L L  P R I C E S .
BENJ. L. SEGAL
3 6 7  MAIN STREET
TH O T A a ION
Mrs. E. D. Daniels has returned 
from Itnstnn with all the latest fall and 
winter styles In m illinery and will havs 
her ripening Saturday, Oct. 7.
The J .  O. Cushing & Co. canning 
factory has begun operations.
Sch. T. \V. Dunn, Capt. Brown, a r­
rived from New York Monday with a 
load of coal for E . E. O'Brien.
being
M •8 . J .  E. sombard of Waldoboro is
lest of Mrs. T. P. Jotles , Main stri et.
M •8 . Sarah Dlnsinore eturned fr >iu
o\\ dolnlmm Tuesday, where she has
Ct'l visiting relatives.
Al ma Drew >r, who has been guest of
r. and Mrs. E. S. St ear is  for Hevonil
llul-weeks, returned to her home in 
brook, Mass., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. MacAlmon and 
H arrison MacAlmon are visiting 
friends In Union.
J .  w . Peabody is having a  week's 
vacation from his duties at the prison.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith L ittle  of Au­
burn called on friends in town Thurs­
day.
Mrs. W. S. Hinckley, who has been 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E . G. 
Weston, for a week, returned to her 
home in Lisbon, Friday.
George Conant has sold his house on 
G reen street to Charles Brackett.
Thomaston people who intend taking 
in  the Eam es concert in Portland, 
Wednesday. Oct. 1 1 , should speak for 
their ticket early. Never before in the 
history of the Festival has there been 
such a rush for seats. Joint W. Thom­
a s  of The Courier-Gazette will have 
plan of auditorium and tickets at E . R. 
Sp ear & Co.'s store next week. Better 
w rite or telephone him at once to re­
serve number of seats you want. There 
will bo u special train returning a fter 
the concert from Portland to Rock­
land.
W. W. Gilchrist lias returned from a 
business trip to Rumford Falls.
Mrs. A. M. Gllchrest of Brooklyn, N. 
Y ., who has been spending the sum­
mer in town, hus gone to Monmouth to 
v isit friends.
Albert T. C.ould left Thursday for 
Brunsw ick where lie will attend Bow- 
doin College.
A large number from here attended I 
the full- and dance at Union Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Lucy M arshall lias moved her 
household goods from Camden uud will 
reside here for a time.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Percy L er­
mond of Port B lakeley, Wash will be
interested to know that they are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a dauglitei— Helen A.
Mr and Mrs W. E. H aley returned 
from Boston Tuesday, where they have 
been visiting relatives.
The S H Allen house on Main street 
■d. as soon as the ncc- 
ire  made the fam ily of 
C,.| Allen will move here from Togus.
Fn d Hanley Is having a two weeks 
vacation from his duties at the J . A. 
Creighton A- Co. store.
W L. Catland, returned from New- 
huryport. M ass. Monday noon accom­
panied by tile remains of Charles Mc­
Intyre who died ill that city Saturday 
■ Ige’ .10 years. Mr. McIntyre w as well 
known here having lived here and In 
Warren, and was a nephew of Mrs NV.
I, Catland, Mrs. S. W. Masters, Mrs. 
Oilman Stone and O. D. Woodcock. 
Funeral services were held al the 
grave. Monday at 1<> a. m , Rev. W. A. 
Newcombe officiating.
Addle and Kate Creamer entertained 
the following young ladies at tea Tues­
day evening. Mary M cPhall.Eva H jle r, 
Jennie Rider and Sndie Llnncll.
Mrs. Helen T. W atts has gone to 
Boston, where she will remain during 
the winter. _  .
Henry Starrett lias returned to Roch­
ester. N. Y . after spending a month at 
home Mr. Starrett lias a  position as 
secretary to a minister.
A F. Burton Is having extensive re­
pairs made on ills house on Fluker
Mrs Edward W atts and daughter,
who have been guests of Jennie Moody, 
have gone lo Union for a visit.
WITH AM—MORGAN.
Married in South Thomaston. even­
ing " f  Sept. 17, at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Rebecca Morgan, 
widow of the late Isaac N. Morgan. 
Miss Minnie M. Morgan to Bert R. 
Wlthnm, both of South Thomaston. 
The officiating clergym an w as Rev. W. 
(i. Holman and the ring service w as 
used. Tlie guests, though limited to 
relatives and a  few  Intimate friends,
made a .......lly number and a merrier
conipanv would lie hard to tind. The 
ceremony w as at S o'clock a fter which, 
and the usual greetings, refreshments 
W e r e  served. Both parties having been 
born nml u lw ays lived In South Thom- 
astnti arc widely known and highly 
esteemed there. They will make lltd r 
home for the present In a part of the 
Morgan residence. The presents were 
numerous and beautiful and m any of 
them valuable.
W A S H IN G T O N
On the afternoon and evening of the 
second and third days of the W ashing­
ton town fa ir there will be dancing in 
tlie elegant new Evening Star Grange 
hall. There will be good music and e f­
ficient floor management. Refresh­
ments will be served. This will certain­
ly be an added attraction for the fair.
O U R  dt
FA L L  M ILLINERY  
O P E N IN G
T A K E S  P L A C E
Saturday, October 7
which you are cord ially  
invited to attend, wlioro 
you w ill lind a few  very
Sell ct Models—Exclusive Designs
and a larger assortm ent of
R E A D Y - T O- WE A R  HATS
designed in our ow n work-room 
N O T W O A L  X K E
MRS. E. D. DANIELS
W e s t  E n d  - T h o m a s t o n
C A n U E N
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Halford enter­
tained friends at whist at their homo
on Central street Wednesday evening, 
in honor of their guests, Ralph Halford 
,1 1 1 ( 1  NV. H. W hlltlker. A picnic lunch 
was served, after which music w as en­
joyed. The guests departed sometime 
after midnight having spent a  very 
pleasant evening.
Dwight E. Bowers of New Haven, 
Conn., w as the guest of J . W. Bowers. 
Mountain street, last week. Mr. Bow- 
era is at work on a  history of the 
Bowers fam ily ami gathered Informa­
tion on the subject while here.
Mrs. C. P. Barron has returned to 
her home in Dexter a fter a visit of sev­
eral weeks with her son, Dr. W ~  
Barron. High street.
Millard F. Flckett, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Andrews 
Hie past week, returns today to his 
home In Boothbay Harbor.
Tuesday evening Mt. Battle Lodge. I. 
O. O. F ., entertained the lodge of Ston- 
ingtoti. A tine supper was served and 
the Stotllnglon lodge conferred the de­
gree.
Next week the Bennett-Moulton Co. 
will he the attraction ut the opera 
house, Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
and Pauline Hammond w ill play a  one 
night engagement on Wednesday.
Tlie Baptist ladles circle will meet 
next Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Arthur Barnes at Outlook farm. If un­
pleasant, the circle will meet with them 
the first fa ir day.
l i .  D. Evan s is in Boston tills week 
attending a meeting of the American 
Public Health Association.
Sherman Perry, who has been the 
guest of ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V 
W. Perry, during the summer, return­
ed Tuesday to Boston.
Next Sunday. Oct. 1, St. Thomas 
Episcopal church will hold services In 
celebration of their 50th anniversary. 
At the morning service there will he a 
historical sermon by the pastor and 
special music. In the evening address­
es by tlie visiting clergymen, on Mon­
day at 6 p. m. a banquet will be served 
in Masonic banquet hull by the ladies 
of Geo. S. Cobb R. C.
.Miss Blanche Well of Thomaston Is 
e guest of Mrs. E tta  Hobbs.
Seaside Chapter, O. E. S „  will 
In tin- lodges from Union, Llncoln- 
II,. Beach and Warren on Monday 
eniug, Oct. 'J.
Edmund Kelley, who has been spend­
ing tlie summer in town, returned to 
Boston, Tuesday.
Miss Mildred Perry and friend, Miss 
Anna 1-isle, who have been guests at 
1 1 1- Perry homestead, returned last 
..Iglit to Boston to resume their studies 
at M assachusetts Normal A rt School.
Neeley Jones was the guest of ills 
father. Rev. Henry Jones, this week, 
returning Thursday to North Haven, 
where he is teaching school this term.
F. S. McGregor, who lias been in 
town for the summer, returned the first 
of the week lo Boston.
John W. Thomas of The Courier- 
Gazette, lias tickets for the Eam es con­
cert at the Maine Music Festival in 
Portland, Wednesday. Oct. 11. Tickets 
with reserved seats arc $1.00. $1.50 and 
$3.00. B etter gel them early uh there Is 
going to be a  rush. There will be a 
special train from Portland to Rock­
land after the concert.
ENGINEER BUIES
t
ANY STATE.'1.EO T W E  HAKE
in a  w ay  to  p lease and de­
ligh t th e  d isc r im in a tin g  p u r­
chase r. E very  a rtic le  we 
olfer is of splendid  q u a lity  
and  you w ill find it  d ifficu lt 
to dup lica te  ou r pi ices.
We make a specialty 
OPTICAL WORK.
of
J. F. BURGESS,
t
at » • • • — •  •
W A T C H M A K E R
and
JE W E L E R , Camden, Me.
SU FFER ED  FROM DEPRAVED BLOOD 
AND WEAKENED N ERVES
'ink PHI. Pnt ffiiort, Red 
Vein, and Ma .  Him a 
Well Man.
"I used to have a great deal of trou­
ble with my skin ," says Oscar N. 
Bates, of No. 1.1 Douhlcday street, 
Blnghampton, N. Y. "F o r  four years, 
every summer. It would break out in 
Itching sores—one especially, on my leg. 
caused me a  great deal of annoyance. 
The physician whom I employed failed 
to help me and so I decided to see what 
Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo­
ple would do for me. I took them 
faithfully and In a reasonable time they 
removed the cause of the trouble. That 
was eight years ago and I have' had no 
return of it since.
" I  also was cured of another more se 
rlous trouble by these pills.”  continued 
Mr. Ilntes. " I  am a locomotive engi­
neer and the strain  of my work 
brought on a nervousness tngethe 
with an Impairment of my eyesight, 
would grow dizzy at times, my strengtli 
would leave me and I could only sleep 
for a few moments at a time. But Dr 
W illiams' P ink Pills soon cured me of 
this and I think I have good reason to 
recommend them to all. My daughter 
has also taken them and they helped 
her greatly ."
Mr. B ales Is a  veteran of the Civil 
war, having served efficiently in Co. E, 
Sixth-seventh Pennsylvania Infantry, 
and In the Signal Corps, Arm y of the 
Jam es, Department of V irgin ia and 
North Carolina. He Is a member 
Post 119. O. A. R., at Oneonta, also 
member of U. S. A. Signal Corps Asso­
ciation and of Division 58, Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers.
The remedy that cured Mr. Bates 
went right to the root of his trouble in 
tlie blood. Dr. W illiams' P ink Pills for 
Pale People actually make new blood. 
Peer blood is the cause of a great 
many diseases, such as anaem ia, head­
aches, indigestion, nervousness, neural­
gia, sciatica, rheumatism, lumbago, 
and the special secret ailments of 
growing girls and women whose health 
plainly depends upon the richness and 
regularity of their blood supply. Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills have a  marvelous 
power lo cure all these ailments. At 
all druggists, or sent by mail, postpaid, 
receipt of price, 60 cents per box, six 
boxes for $1.50, by the Dr. W illiams 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
C L O T H E S  F O R  M E N
W ill \  YOU BUY YOUR NEXT 
S U I T  O R  O V E R C O A T
B U Y . . .  
K w o ie in r  C i t e
CLOTHES MADE BY TH E 
HOUSE OF KUPPENHE1M ER
and you will get everything that 
you desire, and more than any man 
or any other institution can give you
THE TOPPER-
TOP COAT
I L k L IS lK ilK U  IK TH IS 4 0 .
No other garment in a gentleman’s 
wardrobe holds quite the position ol 
the Topper. When the weather is 
a little loo warm for a heavy-weight 
winter overcoat and little too cold 
to be without some additional pro­
tection, the lop coat is the Irreiid in 
need. The Topper is much in (avor 
with well dressed, careful mcu. Cut 
very roomy, with box coat cliect. 
Made in very line Coverts with hard 
and soil finish, ami Thibet*.
R O C K F O R I
Jesse R. Wentworth and Miss Addle
E. Cox, both of Kockport, were m ar­
ried Monday, Sept. 15. by Rev. Charles
F. Smith. Mrs. Wentworth Is tlio 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo ­
seph Cox, uud Is an attractive and 
popular young lady while tlie bride­
groom is a  young man of excellent 
character. Both have the best wishes 
of a large circle of friends.
Grover C arver returned to Boston 
Thursday, a fter spending his vacation 
with ids parents.
Cyrus 11 . K . Curtis and family have 
returned to their home In Philadelphia, 
after spending the season a l their 
Rockport summer home, "Lyndon,” 
Beauchamp Point.
Miss Minnie Andrews of West Ilock- 
port is assisting Miss Annie lugruhuiu 
in the Hoboken prim ary school.
Edgar B arter lias left tin- employ of 
tin- S. E. At H. L. Shepherd Co., wh-re 
he lias been In charge of the grist mill 
for several years.
Mrs. William A. Luce of Newton 
Mass, is visiting Miss Nellie Thorndike.
Captain Roscoe Thurston lias arrived 
home from New York.
M ajor Jan ies N. Fow ler has had re­
pairs made on his tenement house, for­
merly tlie Barrdw s house, on Union 
street.
H urry Hooper of Cmndcji is employ­
ed by tlie S. E. A 11. L. Shepherd Co. us 
clerk.
Extensions and improvements are 
being made on "W eatherend,”  Beuu- 
cliamp Point. This cottage w as for­
merly owned by T. J . Dougherty of 
Philadelphia, and w as purchased tills 
summer by John Gribbel of Philadel­
phia.
The R. T. & C. Street Railw ay Co. Is 
making a drain on Central square, to 
take cure of the w ater which runs 
down Franklin  street hill. B y  the use 
of tills drain the company will not be 
obliged to take up tlie sidewalk beside 
the M cAlister building several times 
during the winter, as heretofore.
$15 Buys a Good One
K U1 TEN HE1M E R  CLOU * ES 
A RE CORRECT—NOT EX­
TREM E, BUT JUST RIGHT 
AS TO STYLE
L E V I 8 E A V E Y
t h e  t h a d k  c e n t e h , t h o m a s t o n
G L E N C O V E
Tills F r id a y  evening the two act larco 
om edy “ W oodcock’ s L ittle  G am e”  
w ill bo presented at Penobscot View 
Grange hull for tlie benefit o f tile 
grange. Tlie oast w ill lie us follows: 
Mr. Woodcock, II. W . Keep: Mr. C hris­
topher L ark in s, Fred Leach, Mr. A d ol­
phus Swunsdown, Charles S y lvester; 
D avid, H erbeit N. Brazier; M rs. Col. 
Carver, Elizabeth E . G regory; Mrs. 
Woodcock, Helen E . F lan ders; Mrs. 
Lark in s, L illia n  Coombs; M aid, Olive 
Maguno. Specialties w ill be introduced 
between the acts. The curtain  w ill rise 
at 8  o’clock. Follow ing the comedy 
w ill be a social dunce.
Mr. und Mrs. H. C. Crawford 
Mlcanopy, Fla., are v isiting a t Mr. 
und Mrs. Jacob  B. Packard 's.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles O. Farnham  of 
Woonsocket, It. I., are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lufkin, 
Mr. Farnham  has accepted a  call tc 
preach at Portsmouth, N. H. and will 
begin ills labors there about Nov. 1.
Albert F . Humphrey is in Boston, 
where he lias employment.
Tlie annual corn roast w as held at 
the Packard  residence last Friday  
evening, being enjoyed by about 1 0  
people, mostly from Rockland. A  pic­
nic supper w as served. Entertainm ent 
w as furnished by H arris  Fletcher and 
others. It Is reported that some of the 
ladies disposed of not less than eight 
ears of corn.
Thieves are again at work in the 
neighborhood, having taken several 
chickens and considerable garden truck 
in the lust few  days.
Miss Sm all Achorn, who has been 
stopping at A. It. P ackard 's  for some 
lime, has returned to Rockland.
Tlie religious services at the school- 
lioiise next Sunday will bo conducted 
by Dea. Charles F . R ichards of Rock- 
port. J .  N. Farnham  of Rockland was 
tin- leader last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P ackard , accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. C raw ­
ford of Mlcanopy and H. W. D avis of 
Boston, attended the fa ir  at Union, 
Wednesday.
Work on David Coats’ new house Is 
progressing rapidly.
11. W. D avis of Boston had a 
pyrotechnlcal display a t J .  B. P a ck ­
ard's Thursday evening.
Rev. A. D. Farnham  of South Thom- 
astnn, and Miss Bessie E. Farnham  of 
Camden, were tlie guests of Mrs. W. C. 
Lufkin, Thursday.
Everett W. Humphrey has left the 
employ of the B rew ster Shirt Co., 
Camden, und Is going to Boston.
Jason  O. Packard has taken several 
large loads of squash to the canning 
factory tills week.
<»H A L L  S T E V E N S ..
M allnda Gregory H all w as married to 
Eilwin Parsons Stevens at tlie home of 
the brides father, R iley C. H all, at 
Glen Cove, Tuesday. Sept. 26. The cer­
emony took place ut 10.30 o'clock In the 
morning, Rev. E. H. Chupln of the 
Church of Immanuel of Rockland be­
ing tin- officiating clergym an. Only the 
members of tile Immediate fam ilies of 
tin- bride and groom were present. A f­
ter tlie ceremony a wedding b r e a k f a s t  
was Served. The house w as beautiful­
ly decorated with autumn flowers and 
f o l i a g e .  Mrs Stevens Is well and favor­
ably known in llockport where she was 
i n and grew up, and Mr. Stevens lias
W A L D O  B O R O
The time of evening services at the 
Congregational church will be changed 
Oct. 1 The Sunday evening meetings 
will begin at 6  10 am! Wednesday even­
ings at 7 o'clock.
The K lark-t'rban  Co. occupies C lark 's 
hull. Thursday, Friday  and Saturday 
evenings.
Pythian Sisterhood gave a social 
entertainment Friday  evening.
Casper F. Achorn of Ktttery, a native 
of this town, was a visitor here this 
eek, the first time for 50 years. He 
as a son of H enry Achorn who re­
sided near Farrington's Corner.
Many Waldoboro people helped swell 
tin- crowd at Union fair Wednesday.
Oern packing at tlie Twitchel-Champ- 
lln plant will practically close this 
week although one day's  run may 
tie required next week to take care of 
tlie odds and ends which will come In. 
They have had a very successful sea­
son.
A. R. Reed is to have the terraces in 
front of the Col. Reed mansion resod­
ded and the shrubbery trimmed out.
The deatli of Miss Jennie Carnes at 
Brewer Is reported. Her fam ily moved 
from Waldoboro last spring at which 
time she was In failing health.
Mrs. Rufus Achorn, Miss M argaret 
Wight, Mrs. Della Achorn and son and 
Mrs. W. A. White have returned from 
Penobscot and Bluchlll.
Miss Stella W altz returned to Boston 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Martha F. Reed, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Sarah Labe, returned 
Somerville, Mass., Friday.
Mr. und Mrs. J .  T. G ay and Miss 
Dora Gay have returned from M artin's 
Point.
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Curtis have been 
In Gardiner tills week.
Miss Addle Hngue Is clerking for C. 
B. Stahl.
Miss Laura Levcnsaler has gone
Boston.
Miss Susnn A. Storer went to Boston 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Addle W altz has returned from 
M artin's Point.
Misses Jessie  and Faye Keene have 
returned to Middletown, Conn.
Miss Della Kennedy went to Rock 
land Wednesday.
Capt. Thomas Sproul nml daughter 
Kate went to Boston Saturday.
Judge O. D. Custncr went to Portland
Thursday.
if tile weather be good the Waldoho 
III hand will p lay on Dr. C. L. R an d elf 
lawn next Monday evening.
Capt. Stephen Keene of Malden 
Mass., visited his brother, C apt 
Charles T. Keene, Wednesday.
A. A. Skinner of Jefferson has made 
a very successful canvass in Waldo, 
boro for the Red Cross emergency 
chart.
H. T. H ardy of E verett, Mass., was 
here Monday on route to Bremen.
L. P. H askell is covering the roofs of 
his woodsheds and extensions to the 
Haskell block with asbestos roofing 
C lark 's hall is booked for the Paulin 
Hammond Co., Oct. 1 and 3, and a high 
school dance Oct. 6 .
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mann have been 
in Portland, where Mrs. Mann went for 
hospital treatment.
Miss Isha C lark  was in Rockland 
Thursday.
Miss Edna Young has returned 
Boston.
There will be a  special train to Rock 
land from Portland after the Eame 
concert at the Maine Music Festival 
Wednesday, O ct.'ll. This will be the 
grandest musical event In the history 
of Maine und nearly every person 
likes music Is going to be there. Tick 
ets for concert can be obtained of John 
W. Thomas, The Courier-Gazette of 
lice, $1.00, $1.50 and $3.00.
F R A N K F O R T
Rnv. tv. J .  McNeal of MMlInorkot has 
been called to Frankfort to succeed 
Rev. J . R. Wilson ns pastor of the Con­
gregational church. The ladles of the 
church held a reception in honor of the 
Rev. and Mrs. McNeal, whirh was one 
of i lv  pleasantest events of the summer 
a son. Mr. McNeal has created a fa- 
orable Impression. He has a good 
pulpit presence, ability ns a  speaker 
and his sermons nre fuller of good 
beer and good tidings than of theo­
logical disputations.
The contractors nlong the line of the 
Northern Maine Seaport R. R a r e  leav­
ing. The bridges are nil In position and 
tlie riveting crews will soon give way 
to brick-layers. Rails are already laid 
to a point a few miles above Frankfort 
and we are told that we may expect 
construction trains by the end of the 
week. A crew Is already at work put­
ting In the concrete foundations for the 
depot. The passenger platform Is to he 
15x40 and two atorles In height; the 
freight house will he 17x72. This station 
will be second best along the line of 
the new railroad. The town Is 
making progress In other ways. As 
soon as the rails are laid Supt. Marsh 
and ills crew will have completed the 
new stone dam across Marsh stream. 
Here will tic a substantial dam 21 feet 
In height which will make a pond a 
mile and a  half in length. Three hun­
dred horsepower will bo developed. 
Tills will afford n privilege for a small 
m anufacturing plant In the village and 
near the railroad.
It is barely possible that the Hillside 
house, if it remains open to the public 
will have no proprietor. W. S. Edmlns- 
ter of B elfast who does business 
that house is home on $1500 bond. He 
lias to answ er for a half dozen liquor 
Indictments continued from last term 
and fourteen new ones returned by the 
grand Ju ry  for the September term 
Last spring term It was promised for 
him that he would go out of business 
and consequently ho was let off. Since 
then he has been In the business deep- 
than ever, as the fourteen hills for 
this session go to prove. The town will 
be greatly  Improved If his bar 
closed.
The town school system has I 
thoroughly renovated, a new course of 
study for public schools adopted and 
put in service and a  high school estal 
fished. Tlie town owes a  debt to its 
school officials and notably to It 
pel-intending school committee wit iso 
•support and co-operation made such 
lumge possible. Tlie new public 
school system Is Intended to be up to 
the standard in every particular. Two 
courses of study ure offered in the high 
school—an English course and a college 
preparatory. The high school register 
shows sixteen names.
Dr. Crockett's Labor D ay speech here 
Is favorab ly commented upon. Those 
of his hearers on that date who had 
heard him before say  tliut ills Labor 
Day speech was ills best yet.
V IN A L H A V E N
William Clommonts of Sw anvllle Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Sanborn 
Mrs. F. E. Littlefield and Mrs. A. U. 
rattnrson visited In Rockland recently.
Mrs. George Kossuth has been In 
Rockland the past few days.
Miss Laura B. Sanborn visited Rock­
land and Thomaston Monday.
Miss Lizzie Pease left Thursday for 
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Lane entertained 
friends at their home Monday evening. 
Those present were Rev. and Mrs A. 
H. Hansonm, Mr. and Mrs J  H San­
born. Miss Sanborn, Mrs. T. O. Libby. 
Refreshments of cake and tee cream 
were served.
Miss Hllma Coyle Is spending a va ­
cation In Boston.
Miss Althea Grey Is home from 
Rockland, called by the illness of her 
mother. Mrs. Lomon Grey 
Miss Gertrude McIntosh has returned 
from a vacation spent In Roxhury, 
Mass., the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
George W. Vlnal. She also spent a few 
(tnvs with Mrs. George Knox, nec Altc# 
Roberts, In New Bedford, Mass.
Mrs. Prince and daughter, Mrs. Grace 
of Camden, wore in town to attend '.ho 
Smlth-Delano wedding Tuesday even­
ing.
BenJ. Smith, who Is much Improved 
1 1 1  health, Is spending a week with his 
parents nt East Boston.
Tickets for the Eam es concert, Maine 
Music Festival, in Portland, Wednes­
day, Oct. 11. can be obtained by com­
municating with John W. Thomas, at 
The Courier-Gazette office. Prices are 
$1 .0 0 . $2.50 and $3.00. There will bo a 
special train to Rockland a fter  the con­
cert.
S O U T H  H O P E
Mrs. Laura Lermond w as in East 
Union Thursday of last week.
A. S. Lermond und Mrs. Chine Mills 
were in Appleton one day last week.
Mrs. Joseph Smith and son Pearl 
were in Eust Union one day Iasi week.
Roy Smith wus home Sunday.
There will he a  meeting at the Unl- 
versulist church Sunday with services 
at 2.30.
There will he a  dunce ut the grange 
hull Hits Friday  night.
Mrs. Amundu Crane hus returned 
home from a visit w ith her sister, Miss 
Lucy liiiurdmun of Hope Comer. Her 
sister returned with her.
Joseph Smith und w 'fe  called on ills ...................
sister Sunday In W est P-oekpoft, who Is for a number of years been a trusted
mploye of the Roekland, Thomaston, 
socluble ut the grange ,v Camden Street R ailw ay
visiting tlu-i 
There wu 
hall, Saturday, the 23d. Only a few a t­
tended hut they had a  nice time. L ik e  K n oll e g  M o n ey
Finding health is like finding money 
—so think those who are sick. When 
you have a cough, cold, sore throat, orS T O N IN O T O N
The dance billed fur the opera house *jje8t S t a t io n ?  better act promptly
for Tuesday, Oc-t. 3. lias been changed 
to Thursday, Oct. 12. Alexander's or­
chestra will be present.
The Helinctt-UullUon Company comes 
next Wednesday for four days to Siuu- 
lugion with a repertoire of plays all 
calculated to please local theatre-goers 
The company lias been 
strengthened und equipped for this 
season, acting under the standing rut 
of its management 
none too good for their patrons, 
plays are all new, no old book plays 
under new titles, und have been care­
fully selected to meet the popular de­
mand. The company carries its own 
car filled with elaborate stage settings 
and presents some excellent novelties 
In the vaudeville line between acts. The 
opening play will be tlie great comedy- 
drama “ Outcasts of Society” by Mark 
E. Swan. Scats go on sale at 1-■  E. 
Webb's commencing Monday, Oct. 2.
W E ST  ROCKPORT
After an absence of 23 yeurs Florlon 
p  Rruivne and w ife of Denver. Col , 
are \lulling Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'W. F . Browne.
* W A R R E N
Tlie Pest Club of this town met with 
Mrs. Olive W atts last week at her 
home on Beechwood street, Thomaston 
A picnic dinner was served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas of Port 
land, called on relatives in town Tues 
day.
A largo number from here attend? 
tin- fa ir at Union.
There will be a social in Glover hall 
this F rid ay  evening under the auspices 
of the senior class.
A. E. Johnston of Portland w as In 
town yesterday on business.
Mr. Gamugo of Bristol, who lias pur­
chased the interests of Z. F . W ight in 
Hotel W arren, is arriv in g with furni­
ture and horses Mr. Gam age will take 
charge Oct. 1. Mr. W ight will leave 
for the West, where he will continue in 
the hotel business.
Mr. und Mrs. J .  C. Flom an of Blue- 
hill were in town Tuesday.
Miss M argaret Clements while stand­
ing on tlie bridge looking at tlie w ater 
lost her gold watch into the river. A 
reward of $5 has been offered to an y­
body who recovers it.
Tickets for tlie Eam es concert, Maine 
Music Festival In Portland, W ednes­
day, Oet. 11 , can be obtained of John 
W. Thomas, at The Courier-Gazette o f­
fice. A special train will run from 
Portland to Rockland a fter the con­
cert. All musical people are going. 
Are you?
Tlie pastor will preach at the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning, subject, 
"C hrist in the H eart.”  Lord's supper 
and reception of members at 11.45 a. 
m., Bible school after communion; Y. 
P. S. C. E. meeting ut 6  p. in.; gospel 
service ut 7  p. m.; church covenant 
meeting Saturday ut 2 p. in. Tlie p as­
tor and w ife and Fran k  E. Seavey ure 
tn represent tlie church at the aimuul 
slate  meetings at Saco, Oct. 3 to 5.
E very  fanner should use BLA TC H - 
FO RD ’S OLD E N G L IS H  TONIC for 
ills stock. Guaranteed absolutely pure. 
All Ingredients plainly stated on every 
package. Go to G. B. H A N L E Y , IN ar- 
ren. Me. for It.
The correct date for placing tlie NVar- 
ren rural free delivery route No. 2 In 
operation l» Nov. 16.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
Mrs. Lew is B arter of W allaston, who 
has been visiting her parents at South 
Thomaston, returned to her home Sun­
day.
Capt. George A lley and wife are 
spending a  short vacation with Mrs. A l­
ley’s parents at NVIllardham.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Itaivley and 
children, Beatrice and Clarence, spent 
Sunday at W iley’s Corner with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Meservey.
Miss Grace H enry and Miss E lva  
Teed have gone to Waldoboro, where 
they will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion W illiams aro 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, born Saturday, Sept. 23,
Mr. and Mrs. Sew all NVall spent Mon­
day in Rockland.
Benjam in Pooley and wife spent Sun­
day with their son at Thomaston.
Melvin H arris of M artinsville w as in 
town Monday.
P. E. Dukcshlre of H averhill, Mass 
spent Monday with his sister, Mrs. Lib- 
bio B arter.
Miss Rena Hull anil friend of Rock­
land spent Sunday at her home.
M r. and Mrs. Tobias Sm alley of 
Rockland spent Sunday with Mrs 
Forbes Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Butler of W arren were 
In town Monday.
M aster Levi H athorn spent a  few 
days with friends at W iley’s Corner 
last week.
Mrs. Fannie NVall was in Rockland 
Monday.
Mrs. A. J . R aw lcy  accompanied her 
husband to Rockland and Bangor.
Chas. Pierce of Thomaston w as in 
town Sunday.
Atwood Snow has Just purchased a 
horse for ids delivery wagon.
Miss Mildred R aw ley is boarding 
with Mrs. Manfred Humphrey.
like NV. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va. 
He say s : " 1  had a  terrible chest trou­
ble, caused by smoke and coal dual on 
my lungs; but, after finding no relief 
in other remedies. I w as cured by Dr 
K ing 's New Discovery for Constipation 
g r is t ly  Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale of 
any cougli or lung medicine in the 
world. At NV. H. K lttredge, Q I. Rob- 
thaY "the best" " is  ‘nsoni Thomaston. L. M. Chandler.
Tlie Camden, drug stores; 50c and $100, 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
su c c e M fu l
When Indigestion becomes chronic it Is 
dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will 
cure indigeatien and all troubles result­
ing therefrom, thus preventing Catarrh 
of the Stomach. Dr. Newbrough, of 
League. NV. Va., Bays: “ To those su f­
fering from indigestion or sour 
stomach I would say there Is no better 
remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 1 
have prescribed it for a number of my 
patients with good Buccess." Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat 
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold by 
Win. l i .  K lttredge.
C U S H IN G
A i i b c I Hilt of NVarren was In town 
Sunday.
Mrs. George Robbins still remains 
seriously ill a l the home of her parents, 
Cupt. and Mrs. F . L. Maloney.
Fred Carter hus buen a  recent guest 
at Cyrus Grover's.
Mrs. M ary Robinson is sick in bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seavey were at 
Ira  Seavey’s one duy recently.
Howell Smith la recovering from 
typhoid fever.
Lowell Poland of Round Pond was at 
W alter Grover's Tuesday.
Mi\ and Mrs. B. B. Robinson were in 
Friendship Monday and Tuesday pick­
ing cranberries.
The weir fishermen are getting but 
a  small run of herring, smaller than for 
many seasons before.
F E Y L E R ’S  C O R N E R
Leland Stain  la staying with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Stain, and is attending school here.
Mrs. W. F . B. Feyler is gaining very 
slowly since she returned from the hos­
pital.
i l r .  and Mrs. A. L. Hilton are v isit­
ing in Monmouth and Augusta.
Annie Grotton returned to W ashing­
ton Sunday.
Alden Grotton went to W eek's Mills 
F riday  to visit Ida grandfather.
Mrs. Burletta liurgt-sa has returned 
from Liberty.
W I L E Y ’S  C O R N E R
NVatch for posters announcing the 
date of the St. George grange fair, 
which takes place here October 3.
Sell. M ary Langdnn, Hilt, arrived 
from New York last week with coal for 
Thomaston.
Adam Kalloch is having his house 
shingled.
Mrs. Jam es NV. Thomas and daughter 
Delia are spending a  few  days nt 
Rockland.
Mrs. Em ily J . NVntts and daughter 
Lulu are visiting relatives in Union 
tills week.
Andrew J .  C lark  of NVheeler's Bay 
called on friends here Sunday.
Lew is Robinson is home from a sea 
voyage, 1 laving been a  trip in schooner 
J .  S. Lttinphrey.
The first reunion of the Sm alley fam ­
ily w as held at the home of Adell.i ri 
Sm alley lust Saturday. Tito day being 
pleasant there w as quite u large gath­
ering. Mr. Sm alley ulso entertained 
the company by some selections on the 
graphophone.
School in District No. 1 commenced 
Its fall session lust Monduy with Miss 
Ardell Robinson us teacher.
Mr. Cutting of NVarren was in this v i­
cinity last week looking up some 
Christm as trees for the New York mur-
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Creighton of 
Rockland called on friends hero last 
Saturday.
Miss Lovlsla  Hawthorn, who visited 
at Port Clyde lust week, has returned
home.
The frost 1ms ruined the squash, cu­
cumbers and other tender plants.
Rev. Mr. Em ery baptized one convert 
at the sea shore Sunday.
New York E xcursion , Oct. 12 to  IS 
578 /Tiles by Rail and  S team er $5.
Through the famoUB Berkshire Hills 
to Albany, down the Hudson River by 
either day or night boat, thence F a ll 
R iver Line to Boston.
Annual New York Excursion over the 
Boston &  A lbany R. R  , from Boston, 
Thursday, Oct. 12. Send to A. S. Han­
son, Gen. P ass  Agent, Boston, for de­
scriptive leaflet.
C A S T O R  I A
f o r  Infant* and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
<*>
SM ITH —D ELANO .
Tuesday evening at the home of tha 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. Delano, their daughter, Lucy Walls 
Mae, was united In m arriage to Ernest 
Hudson Hinckley Smith. Rev. A. H. 
Hanscom tied the nuptial knot, the Im­
pressive ring ceremony being perform­
ed in the presence of about 75 guests, 
including relatives ami intimate 
friends of tlie bride and groom. The 
room w as prettily decorated with au­
tumn foliage. Tlie brlilo and groom 
entered the parlor to the strains of 
Mendelssohn's wedding march, played 
by Miss A lbra Josephine Vlnal, a rela­
tive of the bride. They were attended 
by Miss L avern  Vlnal, cousin of the 
bride, as bridesmaid, and George R. 
Conway, nephew of the bride, who 
acted us best man. The bride's gown 
as of cream wool batiste, with em­
broidered chilTon yoke and ruchings. 
She carried pink and white carnations, 
with asters. Miss Vlnal w as becom­
ingly nttired In white muslin and car­
ried pink carnations. A t the close of 
the ceremony and congratulations, re­
freshments of ice cream and cake were 
served by Miss Mabel Carton and Miss 
Carrie Brown. Wedding cake w as ulso 
distributed. The bride Is one of Vinal- 
haven's most popular young ladies In 
social circles. The groom is a son of 
Mrs. Lizzie H. Smith. He is a car­
penter by trade and also a  builder of 
yachts and naptha launches. His fine 
work In this line have won him con­
siderable praise for skill and ingenuity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have the best 
wishes of a  host of friends for their 
future prosperity. Among the large 
list of presents were articles of cut 
gluss, silver, china, tine linen. Batten- 
burg and embroidered dollies, framed 
pictures of C arver's pond, rugs, a 
handsome clock from the Vtnalhaven 
band, and a  large oval m irror with 
oak frame from classm ates and friends 
of tho bride. The band by w ay of cele. 
bratlng such an Important occasion to 
one of Its members, arrayed themselves 
In striking costumes and appeared In 
a jo lly  serenade. They also received a  
generous share of the refreshments. 
Out of town guests were Mrs. L . H. 
Smith of Gloucester, Mass., Mrs. Han­
nah Prince e f Camden, Mrs. Adelaldo 
Graves of Camden.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . B artlett and 
granddaughter of South Somerville 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  A. 
Hoffses one duy last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. Mnrso and 
daughter Gertie of W ashington were 
here Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Samuel NVeaver of South NVul- 
doboro cnlled on Mrs. J .  J .  A. Houses 
one day lust week.
D. O. Stahl has gone for a  two weeks 
visit with his brother, NV. H. Stahl, 
Cambridge, Mass.
Miss Mertie Hugue of W altham, 
Mass., Is a  guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
NV. NV’allnce.
Mrs. NV. H. Stnhl, Jr ., who has been 
visiting In r husband's parents, Mr. and 
Mis. NV. H Stalil for several weeks, has 
returned t.i her home In Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. George NV. Bacon, Mrs. 
Alice S. Law  and Mrs. G. S. Harper of 
Boston, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bacon 
were here Tuesday.
Miss Susie Storer of Storer's lltll 
w as here Friday.
Mrs. Josiah  Mank visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Teague one day last week.
Miss Lida Overlock of Rocklund is 
stopping with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. lsuac Overlook.
Mr. and 1 Mrs, Oliver L. Mank went to 
tin- village Saturday.
Josiah  E. Orff was in E ast Jefferson 
Saturday.
Mrs. NVIlford Shuman and Miss Mar­
tha Feyler of F eyler's  Corner were here 
Saturday.
John L. Stahl, assistant tn ihe Cam­
den posloltice, Is spending his w* ek a 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
NV. H. Staid.
Mrs. Raymond M cIntyre and son 
Erra, who have spent part of tlie sum­
mer In M assachusetts, have returned to 
their home here.
Mrs. NV. R . NVulter and daughter 
Ruby went to A ugusta Saturday, te- 
turnliig the next day.
Mrs. Uusiia Tibbetts, who has been 
with her sister, Miss I'assle  NVulter fur 
several weeks, lias returned to her 
home in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mank of Feyler’s 
Corner visited Miss Nellie E. Fland* rs 
of Pleasant Hill Sunday.
Miss Susie Storer went to Somers- 
worth. N. H., Saturday for a two 
weeks visit.
Mrs. M artha Crockett of Brunswick 
Is a guest of her sister, Airs. Jothaia 
Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. L afe  M ank visited Mr, 
M ank's sister, Mrs. Winnie Mathews, 
at the village Sunday.
Enos Flunders of Flanders’ Corner 
was in this place Monday.
Mrs. Eugene Phllbrook if Union was 
a guest of Sir. and Mrs. Jam es Storer 
Monday.
Bert L.Burnheim er went to Rockland 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Green, nurse at Mrs. Alfred 
K een's returned Monday from her 
home in Rockland.
The farm ers are harvesting their 
second crop of hay or rowen.
Evangelist F ischer preached at ike 
Methodist church Sunday forenoon und 
evening. Hta two sermons were very 
able, interesting, helpful and uplifting. 
Meetings will be held every evening in 
tlie week as long as there Is any inter­
est manifested.
Sirs. Robert Sukcforth of Globe was 
here Tuesday.
J P / i A  L - m s / A —  Dr. O ldm an * Pro-crlptiua— Jf f i)  lL u  i*ou*tipatiuu Oeiun
Sold o n  a guarantee at 20 Ceuta.
In S ocia l Circles
Frcil Boggs Itigerson and Miss Jessie  
Mae H arris, formerly of this city, were 
united In m arriage nt the residenee of 
H“ V. Joshun ii Handall of the Met hod - 
1st Episcopal church at Attleboro,
Mass.. Saturday evening. Sept. 2.1. The
bride and groom are well known In this , , , , ,  ,
city and have tin In st wishes of their *''loh rest, I hoinastoo. At the eoneltt-
many friends ami retailv 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Montgomery en­
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
T ouhr and children at their cottage, 
Cooper's tteach, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis of Boston 
and Maynard Peabody of Concord, X. 
H . called on ti. (i Wentworth, M aver­
ick street, Wednesday.
Mrs. M ary Norton announces the en­
gagement of hot daughter, Mary 
Chandler, to Carl Wolsey Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Brown, of Nor­
wich, Conti.
Capt. A E. Greene returned Thurs­
day morning to New York a fter a few 
days' visit with his fam ily. His 
schooner, Carrie Lane, Is discharging 
nt that port, atul will load a  general 
cargo for Porto Rico.
Miss Alice Meaervey Is In the Maine 
General Hospital nt Portland for an 
appendicitis operation. She was accom­
panied by her father. Fred Meservey.
Mrs. Annie Follnnsbee of Warren 
w as the guest of her daughter, Mrs. F.
I , . Newbert, Thursday. Mrs. Newbert 
left this F riday  morning for a  visit In 
Boston.
H arry  B. Farw ell, who hns been 
spending the summer In this vicinity 
left Thursday for his home in New Or-
leans.
The Younjf People’s League gives the 
opening circle of the season next Wed­
nesday evening. The housekeepers will 
he Caroline Littlefield, Ada It. Young. 
Alzlra Wentworth and Lou Cobb.
Miss M ary E. Mitchell and Miss 
Flora E. Young of Portland were 
guests Thursday ut Mrs. N. A. Fur- 
well’s.
Miss Marlon Cobb gave a farewell 
luncheon Tuesday afternoon in honor 
of her sister Emma who leaves Mon­
day for Mrs. Wheelock’s school In Pos­
ton. The guests were Merle Doe, 
M artha Mall, Miss Hadaway, and Lena 
Thorndike.
II. A. Munroe, who has been on a 
short vacation, has gone to Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, on business and for 
Ills health. He will be there about a 
month before resuming his duties us 
Pullman conductor.
The piny to he rend this season w ill he 
“ Corlolnnus.”
| W endall O. Hodgkin* leaves Satur­
day tor Boston, where he will enter 
Hock ridge H all, a preparatory school 
I for H arvard.
Mrs. Harriet Toltnan Norton, o f A u­
burn, I* v isiting here.
The clerks o f the W. o . Ifewett Co. 
enjoyed a picnic stipp. r Thursday even­
ing with M rs. Louis M ills, :»t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
sion o f  supper dancing was in order in 
the stable whirl) hud been espeeially 
arranged and decorated tor the occa­
sion.
Mr. and Mrs. Tobins Sm alley were 
called to Portland this week by the -«e* 
riothi illness o f their daughter. Mrs. P*
J .  Hood. They returned Thursday 
evening and report Mrs. Hood im prov­
ing Mr. Hood is in Portland.
Mrs. It. I*. W iltborger, who has been 
v isiting relatives in thi city, returned 
Tuesday to her home in New York.
Mrs. M. Thomas and sister, Mrs.
H. P. W iltberger, of New Y ork , re­
turned M onday from a visit to F arm ­
ington, where they were the guests of I 
Miss Florence Thom as. <f*
Mrs. E dw ard Thornton and Mrs, 
Oscar Thornton and little son spent 
Tuesday at South Thomaston.
Mr. and M rs. Benjam in S. White- 
house announce the engagement ol 
their daughter Edith to Carl 8 . Maker, 
musician U. S. S . Texas. Mr. Maker, 
who is an accomplished violinist and h 
very popular young man, Is at present 
spending his leave o f absence in this 
city aud will receive m any congratula­
tions at his good luck in capturing one 
of our c ity ’ s fair maidens.
Mrs. John Sam pson and son Jo h n  
left Thursday evening on the boat for 
Moston, called there by the sudden 
death o f Mrs. Arthur A ustin , of 
Quincy. Mrs. Austin w ill be remem­
bered as M iss M ary C row ley o f this 
city. She leaves five children and one 
sister, Mrs. Joh n  Sam pson, o f this city.
Capt. W illiam  W. Horton o f B risto l,
M. L , a rilved  in this city Thursday 
morning, and is a guest at the home of 
his brother, Capt. Geo. E. Horton, Un 
ion street.
T I I E  H O C K  L  A X  D  C Q V i m - n - O A Z E T T E  : S A T O P A Y ,  S E P T  E M M E T ?  .1 0 ,  1 0 0 1 .
' F r e e  B a p | i s t s  W e r e  H e r e
f N E W  A R R I V A L S
<$>
The Wide Aw ake Club spent a very 
pleasant Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Sadie Leach at her cottage in Rock- 
port.
Gov. Cobb and w ife and Hon. II. 
Shepherd and w ife went to Moston 
Tuesday.
C. A. Hose went to Boston Tuesday. 
Miss Em m a Epps of Milford, N. H., 
Miss Louise Nichols and Miss Sarah 
Towle of Concord. N. H., who have 
been occupying the Mlackington cottage 
at Ingraham  H ill, returned home this 
week.
Mrs. M ary Thomas of Philadelphia, 
who has been spending the summer at 
Pleasant Reach and in this city, has 
gone to Peaks Island for a  season’s 
end sojourn.
Charles W. Littlefield returned to 
H arvard  Law  School today.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Pettingill of 
South Hancock are guests of Henry L. 
H iggins, T rin ity street, for a fortnight.
Mrs. Nellie Follett left Tuesday on 
her return in New York.
Miss lthoda Cook has returned from 
a visit to Belfast.
Mrs. Jam es Foster of East M achias Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A rthur 
Cook. Granite street.
Fred G. Campbell has returned to 
Tufts Medical School.
Mrs. H. G. M artin of Tenant’s H ar­
bor. is visiting a t M. W. Howard’s, 
Willow street.
Arthur Sargent of Sargentville, a 
former Rockland boy, is in the city on 
a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F . Sprague have re­
turned home from G olts Island. %
H enry Farnsw orth and Mr. and Mrs. 
George K irkpatrick  of St. Paul, Minn, 
who have been spending the summer at 
Gotts Island, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F. Sprague, Camden street, for 
a  few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Winslow and 
daughter Daphne, Miss M yrtle Lothrop 
and J .  Le Hoy Palm er have returned 
from Holiday Beach, where they have 
been stopping at the Winslow cottage 
for a few  days.
Mrs. C. A. Clarke, Camden street, 
entertained Rev. W. H. Getchell of 
Lakeport, N. H., Rev. E. W. Churchill 
of Milton, N. H., Rev. E. H. Prescott of 
Rangeley, Rev. G. L . Smith of North 
Berwick und Rev. N. M. Helkes of A l­
bion during tlie Free Baptist confer­
ence this week.
W. H. M cCausland left last week for 
Boston, where he has taken a big con­
tract for a  government Job at Fort 
Rodman.
All members o f the Highland Circle 
are requested to meet at their hall this 
F riday  afternoon at 2 o’clock. A  full 
attendance is desired.
Miss Ed a  Young of South Union is 
visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. John Storer of Union 
were in town Monday.
William Orff of Boston was in the 
city u few  days recently.
Ezekiel Ross of Newcastle, is v isit­
ing his sisters, Mrs. D. S. Weeks, and 
Mrs. Leander Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Grimes, who have 
been visiting ut G. W. Palm er’s, have 
returned to their home in Peoria, 111 
Mr. und Mrs. W. J . Reed have i 
turned from a visit in New York.
Mrs. ^Raymond Coombs has returned 
from a visit in Cushing.
Mrs. F . A. Greene lias returned from 
a four weeks’ visit in Milford, N. H., 
where She w as the guest of hep daugh­
ter, Mrs. W. M. B. Smith. She was ac­
companied on her return by Cupt. 
Greene.
P. S. Crockett returned to Charles­
town, Mass.. Thursday nigiit.
Mrs. Fred A. P arker has returned
from Boston.
Mrs. W. H. Turner of Augusta, is 
the guest of Mrs. M ary H. Fogg, Broad 
street. «
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Meservey return­
ed home tills week from a vacation 
trip to Bluehill and Sedgwick, where 
they were the guests of relatives and 
friend*-
Sell. H elvetia, Capt. John Bernet, has 
chartered to load coal at Newport 
News. Va., for Gloucester, Mass.
C. F . Kenniston of Moothbay Harbor 
visited his aunt, Mrs. J .  L. Spaulding 
recently.
Mrs. H attie F . Norton Hilton of 
Roxbury, Mass., is spending a  few 
days in tills city.
Mrs. Merton E . Tolinan and son K en­
neth of M atinicus Rock light station 
were in this city Thursday, guests of 
Mrs. Geo. E. Horton, Union street. She 
left on the 8 .3 0  train F riday  morning 
for the Cuckolds station, where she will 
vigit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lewis.
M is. Ju lia  Luzell is the guest o f Mrs. 
A . S. Rice.
The Shakespeare Club will hold its 
first meeting o f the season with Miss
I te m  F o r  C h i l d r e n
Mothers, be careful of the health 
your children. Look out for Coughs, 
Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough. 
Stop them in time—One Minute Cough 
Cure is the best remedy. .Harmless 
and pleasant. Contains no opiates. A. 
L. Spafford, postm aster at Chester, 
Mich., say s : “ Our little girl w as un­
conscious during a sudden and terrible 
attack of croup. Three doses h alf an 
hour apart of One Minute Cough Cure 
speedily cured her.”  Sold by Win. H. 
Klttredge.
W E  H A V E  H E C E I V E D  A N D  O P E N E D  I T  
F O R  I N S P E C T I O N  (H  U F A D E  F I N E  O F
CLOTHING and SHOES
We have the David A dler «V Sons Fall and W inter
S U I T S  A N D  O V E R C O A T S
As good as tailor made Warranted to wear and fit,
FROM 512.50 UP
Agents for 1 he Royal Tailo rs—Suits and Overcoats 
mado to order—A  Suit or Overcoat good enough 
lor anyone to wear for 5 1 5 .00 .
C H IL D R E N ’S A N D  R O Y ’S S U IT S  
K N E E  P A N T S
*  State Convention in L ittle fie ld  M em o ria l Church Pro- 
f  nounced One ol the Best the Association E v e r H e ld .
Women as Well as Wen Are Made 
t a b l e  by Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble.
Ki»lney trouble 
discourages nml less
The Maine Fr* 
'•nme her. this u 
<•< nventlon. Tli> 
pastor nml his II, 
hi ill.- work of r. 
ling their hulls,'
" Baptist Association 
*-ok to hold Its annual 
delegates round the 
" k tip to th,-ir olhows 
hull,Un* anil ivinodrl- 
worshlp. but the
visitors were In Howls,- Ineuin enlenccd 
,,i annoy, d h.v the fai t hat order had 
not been fully restor 
, I st, nd they welcomed It as a coi 
1 l"K  demonstration that the It,H
9 8 c to $ 5  OO 
1 9 c to $ 1.00
N u m e r o u s  n m l  W o r t h l e s s
Everything Is In the name when It 
cornea to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. De- 
Wltt & Co. of Chicago discovered some 
years ago how to make a salve from 
Witch Hazel that Is a specific for Piles. 
Fo r blind, bleeding. Itching: and pro­
truding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, 
bruises and all skin diseases De W itt’s 
Salve has no equal. This has given 
rise to numerous worthless counter­
feits. Ask for De W itt's—the genuine. 
Sold by Wm. H. K lttredge.
--------S H O E S _____
W e  are selling out a lot of Jenness M iller $3.50 Shoes 
for Women in sizes A , B and U widths for only $ 1 . 5 0  
a pair— a  g r e a t  k a k g a in .
|  M en’s Shoes— good enough to wear 9 8 c to $ 3 . 0 0  
Drown Shoe for Men in Colt and Box Calf, Great *
I  wearers. I f  they break we give you a new pair. $ 2  4 9
Job lot Women’s* Shoes, worth $2.00 and $2.50. I f  • 
your size is in lot you can have a pair for 6 9 c :
M A N 5  O T H E R  B A R G A I N S  J U S T  A S  G O O D .I Guarantee Clothing and Shoe Co.
3 6 8  M A IN  S T R E E T  Opp. Ilurpcc Furniture Co.
. * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  . ^ ^ ^ > * ^ ^ * * * * * * * , * 5
1 1 1 -
*nvinc- 
kland
I vintrcn is no longer tin slumbering in- 
? tItutlon that It has been r. dit« d with 
being, anti Justly, perhaps, in former 
vtai-H. They saw in Pasinr t"never a 
tall, broad-shouldered und vigorous 
mnn who lacks not the <*lo<ui.*iu*<* . 
tin- preacher or the skill of the join, 
M*‘ is using both attributes to build up 
n church that must be a source of prido 
In the community.
Although the convention proper <1 1 , 1  
not begin until Tuesday night there 
was a goodly representation of dole- 
gatos at the annual meeting o ' the 
Maine Woman's M issionary Sooiety and 
Ministers’ Conference, which took place 
Tuesday afternoon.
’Hie Missionary meeting was presided 
over by the president, Mrs. Alma Cous- 
Ins of Steep Falls. The m ajority of the 
reports showed a gratifying state of 
The treasurer’s report showed 
the contributions from 
state auxiliaries amounted to 
*‘ 300. whh li sum Is exceeded In only on, 
yearly report. Rev. Mabel Andrews 
was appointed chairman of the com 
mlttee on resolutions, and Mrs. Lyman 
Jordan of Lewiston w as made chair­
man of the noinlnat I tig committee. A f­
ter the report of the nDsslonnry helper 
cradle roll, there w as a gent 
al discussion of a ffairs pertaining
affairs.
that
MAINE MUSIC FEST IV A L.
The Advance Sale of Seats Has Exceeded 
the Fondest Anticipations.
NEW BARGAINS
THR 5HOEMAN
Men’s Short Rubber Boots 
o n l y  $2.25  
Men’s $1.50 Shoes
J U S T  $1 25 
Ladies, $2.50 Shoes
O N L Y  $1.98 
Boys’ $1.50 One-piece 
Never Rip Shoes
s i z e s  2 to 5 1-2, $1.25 
Youths’ $ 1  25 One-piece 
Never Rip Shoe
s i z e s  11 t o  2 , o n l y  98c
There will bo a apodal train to Hock- 
Inml after Ham ™ concert in I’ortlainl, 
W ednesday night, Oct. II . The train 
will leave Portland nt 11.00 p. m. anil 
run through to Bocktnml.
From the onormous demand for Beats, 
the indications are that tlie Maine 
.Mimic festival w ill be most successful 
anil that record breaking audiences 
will greet tlie famous singers who are 
to appear on one o f tlie three nights of 
Oct. 0 , 1 0  and 1 1 , at the A uditorium .
E a rly  Saturday afternoon tlie mail 
orders were opened and tlie tickets d is­
posed of. There was over a bushel of 
letters coming from all parts o f Maine 
and orders called lor more than a 
dozen tickets. In tin, afternoon the I 
tickets went on sale ut f're ssey  A- A l- | 
Ion’s, and tlie call corresponded with j 
the general demand. ^
Mr. Chapman spoke enthusiastically 
about the Emma Eam es night. “ There ' 
w ill not be a single vacant seat in the 
auditorium  when Mutlamo Eam es ap ­
pears on tlie 1 1  Hi o f October," ho re­
m arked. “ The general demand ap­
pears to bo for the night o f her appear­
ance, but for the other nights the sale 
has been correspondingly large and 
there w ill he no seats left at the time of 
tlie fe stiv a l."
No more course tickets can be pnr- 
ichased, the time h aving exp ired  
[ Thursday. Mr. Thomas, at The i 'iiii- 
ricr-iiu/clto ollice, expects to have the 
Eames tickets .Monday. The plan will 
! he ut E. K. Spear «V Co.’s store all the 
week. The lirst to app ly  will have tlie 
host choice o f seats. A ll tlie tickets 
are bound to go.
TTiTilOlii Tit HMUlim 11
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
MEN’S
RUBBER BOOTS
.Short Legs $2.49 
Long Legs $2.98
BOYS AND GIRLS
W ear our School Shoes ami you 
w ill cnino again, Tor they are 
the couio again kind.
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST.
g J j L f f T il. H. CROCKETT,
S p e c i a l  E n g a g e m e n t
ONE EXTRA NIGHT
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2
MISS DOT M O L L  & CO.
in the Great Comedy Drama
The Daughter 
Of Ishmael....
L A D IE S ’ N IG H T
High Class Vaudeville
PR IC E S -10c, 20c, 30c
Seats now ready. Telephone 5U
W E  P A Y  T H E
H IG H ES T P R IC E S
........ f a s .........
DRESSED POULTRY
LAID EGGS
ilD.FUUKM.KX; 
i tii N ational Bank. Bouton.
( ham be r o f Commerce, Boa ton
L ette r to Rockland L aw yer.
R o c k la u ti ,  M a in e .
Dear S ir: Two and two mnke four— 
not a lw ays; depends upon w hat "tw o 
und two" are.
Two gallons of w ater and two gallons 
of milk don’t make four gallons of 
milk.
Neither docs four gallons of paint 
that’s half lime, whiting, c lay and 
kerosene oil, muke four gullons of real 
paint.
That's w hat we mean by saying 
“ Few er gallons;w ears longer.”  It takes 
than of mixed paints to paint a house, 
und It w ears twice or three times as 
long as iead-and-oll mixed by hand.
Mr. Chas A very, of Herkimer, N  V, 
bought 61 gullons of Devoe lead-and- 
zinc to paint his live houses, his paint­
er huvlng figured that it would require 
at least that amount; 3G gullons did the 
work und he returned 15 gullons.
Yours tru ly 
90 F  W D EV O E & CO
Furrand, Spear &  Co. sell our pultit.
We have received over 5 1 1 oo worth 
of all kinds of kuhher Goods. 
These goods were Imught per 
cent (or one-quarter) less than the 
market price.
IF YOU HUY YOUR KUB1IEKS 
OF US THIS MEANS A SAVING 
OF TWENTY-l IVE CENTS ON 
EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND.
BEAR THIS IN MINI)
LADIES’ CROQUET RUBBERS!
3 9  C e n t s
KISSES’ RUBBERS
3 9  C e n t s
BOLTON SHOE STONE!
F’oot of Park  St., St. Nicholas Itl’dg
M issionary work
r *
The Ministers’ Conference w as a t­
tended by 7ii pastors. Tin- report of the 
titlve committee allowed flint there 
hm! been four ordinations, a conslilor- 
iildy sm aller number than in former 
.Veins. Several candidates wi re pres- 
ein w aiting to take th"i.* examinations. 
The conslitulli.it or the conference wmi 
so amended as in provide f ir a perm a­
nent state oi'ilnlnlng enuncli, and the 
following were elect.si monthcr* of It: 
itev. ( i. II Triu y, 1 ‘ liisfield. l: v. D. 
It. Lothrop, Hunger; R -v i\  ij. Mushier, 
VugUBta; Rev. A n  d .,
Lewiston; and Itev. S . \ Whitcomb,’ 
Bangor.
The Ministers' Conference elected the 
following ■<Ulcers for tile running year: 
President. Itev. It E  a llkey . Auburn; 
vice president, Itev. K. H. Prescott, 
Rangeley; secretary. Rev. D. W.
Churchill. Milton Mills; executive com­
mittee. Rev. W. 1 1 . Fultz. Portland; 
Rev. D. It. Lothrop, Uangor; Rev. F. 
S. H artley, Mouth Portland; and Rev. 
11. H. H ayes, Gardiner.
•H t
Aw aiting the visitors after this busy 
afternoon was a fine supper furnished 
by the smart women of the Littlefield 
Memorial church. At the head of ihls 
committee was an indefatigable Free 
llaptlst Worker, Mrs. E v a  Dunning 
Snow. She was assisted Tuesday even­
ing by (lie following ladles: Miss Sarah 
Brewster, Mrs. Georgia Perry, Mrs. 
William H. Lnrrabec, Mrs George K os­
suth. .Mrs. Achsti Sweetland, Mrs. K ate  
M cAllister, Miss Kittle Clmpics, Miss 
Minerva Bridges, Miss Fannie Clark, 
•Miss Angela Perry.M iss Doris Crock- 
' It, Miss C lara Thomas, Miss Louis,. 
Manning, Miss Florence llem eiiwiiy, 
und Miss Helen Crockett. Tills corps j 
w as augmented by other obliging hull,
during the three days' session and n o-! first pastor of
and progressive must have got nt*th. 
lotus troe th, past year. Tlie churches 
excepting Boothhay siiow no gain 
any kind. Watervllle conference lias a 
period of prosperity. Ellsworth Q. M. 
held successful cottnge meetings In 
some ,,f tli,. smaller eommunltics dur­
ing ill, winter. In a section of Central 
Maine, Including Plscniaqttt 
and part of lv n o b sc t  aro 23 church, 
organised ns Rebec and Exeter q . M 
lid s  group contains some strong 
churches. Boulton t.i M. has had a 
good field worker and made gains 
Aroostook Is one ,,f the Quarterly 
Meetings running ahead of Its ticket.
Montvllle Q, M. hits no large church 
but a number of small ones. Some 
■ vangellstlc work with excellent results 
has been done In the past year by R, 
s  W Browne. North Mont ville Vspec- 
hill\ hns been greatly benefited. We 
meet with the Roeklnnd church nml 
* hose attending tills session can lenrn 
what hns been wrought for tills preca- 
1 lolls interest In the Association year 
Just closing. The work of rebuilding Is 
still in tlie rough, but the excellent 
plan for the new house Is seen, and tt 
Is clearly manifest that much has been 
done townrds the tilling out of that 
plan. The future of the church Is us- 
siireil No church Is more deserving of 
commendation, sym pathy, assistance 
than this brave Rockland church and 
Its devoted pastor. And a good church 
Is needed lii tills part of the city.
tills Quarterly Meeting needs special 
evangelistic work the coming year and 
It Is hoped that It can be provided. 
There are plans for aiding the siniili 
churches of Prospect and Unity Q. M.
In that w ay at once.
The reports received by Mr. Whit­
comb say: Received by baptism 25.1:
received otherwise, IL'fi: total. LSI. Dis­
missed. died and excluded. 600: net loss 
10. Tills loss Is more than balanced by 
.lust received to membership by the 
Oakland and East Corinth churches 
alone.
In conclusion Secretary Whitcomb 
says: "|i Ik devoutly to |„. wish, , 1  thnl 
'ho churches comprising (Ids Associa­
tion would heller remember Its finan­
cial lie, ds W.- are a lilislnes 
Hon wllh a great and worthy 
* n our hands, and a woefully small c ip- 
ilal wherewith lo perform It. Thli 
year the calls for financial old ar, 
utterly out of sight of our ability 
Besides very many smaller Interests 
appealing for aid we have four large 
enterprises demanding attention and 
generous assistance—Watervllle, Rock­
land, Caribou nml Lincoln. For 
working capital out of which to me 
I lies,, demands we depend upon contri­
butions from the churches nml from in­
dividuals. Will not pastors s,*e to It 
thill their churches get into the uncon- 
Irolable habit of making staled contrl- 
butions for stale mission w ork?"
When the sessions opened Wednesday 
there were about 160 delegates present. 
President Purliiton in Ids annual ad­
dress said that the educational Institu­
tions were never In a more nourishing 
condition. Bales college has the largest 
entering class In Its history. The re­
port of Treasurer Brown shows n 
sm aller balance than that of previous 
years, owing to the fart that several 
societies were building now churches or 
mnRing repairs lo old buildings. The 
report ,,f the necrology commltteo 
showed the death of four pastors. The 
greetings e f the East Maine Methodist 
Conference were conveyed by Rev. 
Robert SutelitYe. Services In memory 
Minefield, founder and
preys upon the mind, 
us.ambit ion; bounty, 
igor and cheerful, 
ess sis,n disappear
_^ when the kidnevsare
-  out of order or dis-
Kidnev trouble has 
bernnie so prevalent 
■ J ,  that it is not uncom- 
moti for a child to lie 
-  horn afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 
county | child urinates ton often, if the untie scalds 
tlie flesh, or if. when the child reaches an 
age when it should he aide tocontrol tlie 
passage, it is yet afflicted witli bed-wet­
ting, depend upon it. thccntiseofthediffl- 
ciiltv is kidney trouble, and the lirst 
step should be towards tlie treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and Madder and not lo a 
habit as most people suppose.
Women ns well as men .ire made luiser- 
nlde with kidney and Madder trouble, 
nml both need the same grout remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5w a n ip -R o o t is soon realized. It is sold 
bv druggists, in fiftv- 
ccnt and onc-dollar| 
size bottles. You tme 
have a sample liottle" 
by mail free, also n nonu, of SwuseReoi. 
pamphlet telling all nlxmt Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi­
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilm er &  Co., 
Ilinghamton, N. Y . , he sure and mention 
this paper. Don’t make any. m istake, 
hut remember tlie name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, nml the ad­
dress, Binghamton, N. Y ., on every 
bottle. J
•orporn-
MARINE MATTERS.
Sell. John S. Benchnm. Burgess, ar- 
bed  Wednesday from I’ortlnnil. whero 
she discharged sand from New York.
h. Mary Augusta, Irons, arrived 
Wednesday from New York with coal 
for John I Snow.
Sell. C. c . Lane sailed Thursday for 
Bangor to load lumber for New York.
The following vessels are In the 
stream ready lo sail for New York; 
Annie B. Mitchell, stone from tile Knil- 
I'oml w harf; Eugene Benin, stone, from 
I’leasmit River; Ella F. Crowell, lime 
in,in the Roeklnnd-Rockport Lime Co.
Sell. E. Areularllis is ready lo sa lf 
In,in Sprue,- Bead with stone for New 
Yoi'V.
Hr. A W. Taylor
- d e n t i s t -
gold and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
400 MAIN NTKKKT KOCKLANI)
The sardine factories in this state are 
to close Nov. 1, u laontn outlier titan 
usual.
FIRE INSURANCE
The “Firemen’s Insurance Co.”
GF NEW JE R S E Y
The Royal Exchange Assurance
OF LONBON
Are Two Very Strong Companies
I hIiii 1 1  he pleased to 
write you a P olicy
T. E. SIMONTON, Agent
A Mother’s Suggestion :i
A  liitby ’h bed  (should n o t 
o n ly  be c o m fo rta b le  b u t a s a fe  
p la ce  in w h ich  to le a v e  tlie  
bab y . E v e r y  p a r e n t a p p re c i­
ates! ib is . T h e se  c rib s  w e re  
d e s ig n e d  to m ak e  ju s t  s u c h  
bed s— I D E A L  C R I E S .
T h e  s id e s  s lid e  on ro d s, so 
th at t lie  c r ib  ca n  lie p la c e d  
c lo se  to th e  m o th e r ’s  bed, r.ud 
s e r v e s  as  an  a n n e x .
T h e  id e a  o f a  crib with high 
h ead , fo o t  a n d  s id e s  w as s u g g e s te d  u s  by a  y o u n g  mother.
I lieit b le ss in g s  a re  tw o -fo ld — s e c u r ity  fo r  tlie babe, ease  o f  
m in d  fo r th e  m o th e r.
Ask To See the IDEAL CRIBS
Snow is still some distance away. A ride in one 
of our Nice (io-Carts will benefit the Baby. 
U0 CARTS ARE CHEAP NOW.
body Went from tin* tables hungry.
rtx. *  *  ’lilt* convention proper opened nt 7 
o'clock Tuendny owning, with n <l«*vn- 
tlonnl Rervlco led by Kov. S. A. liloi.s- 
dd l of Topsham. Tim address <»f w e l ­
come w as delivered by Itev. W. VV. 
C arver pastor of the entertaining 
church. He told tin- visitors that lie 
had been too busy with his multitude 
° f  duties to prepare a set speech, but 
lie Krave them a welcome that came 
from the heart—the sort of welcome 
that made them feel at home and Kind 
they came. Tin* annual sermon was 
preached by Uev. George H. Salley of 
Bridgeport, whose subject was "A  Sae- 
rlllced Inheritance.”  In discussing the 
pioneer workers of tlie Free Baptist 
movement in tills state he paid an jk- 
peclftl tribute to Hev. W. H. Littlefield, 
founder of the Littlefield Memorial 
church.
From the Interesting report of Itev. 
S. U. Whitcomb, ihu correspond­
ing secretary and slate agent tlie fol­
lowing extracts are made:
The York county conference makes a 
gnod showing. Some of the churches 
have enjoyed un extensive revival. The 
general gain, however, has been offset 
by 75 reported in tlie column of "e x ­
cluded” by one of its largest churches. 
The column of guins and losses indi­
cates a loss f<»r tlie Cumberland con­
ference, but tin* outlook is certainly 
hopeful. The Pursonfldd c/ M. fu r­
nishes the mournful problem of the 
small countryside church. Conditions 
In the Otlsflcld Q. M. ure much 
same, though this small group 
churches Is quite fully 
supplied with good pastors. Bowdoin 
Conference has had good additions lo 
many of its churches. Farm ington Q. 
M. has lost and gained some good min­
isters. In tin* Anson ij. M. socciul ev­
angelistic help is needed and will prob- 
ably he supplied tin- coining y«*ur. 
Edgecomb Q. M., usually wide aw ake
tin* Itocklainl church
H. H. CROCKETT. Manama?
O N E  I T U K O H M A N O K
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
Nat C. Goodwin's Great Success
When We Were 
T w en ty  One...,
Presented by .....................
MR. BRANDON COURTNEY
were held. Tin* principal speaker was 
Itev. Lewis Malvern, 1). I>., of Port­
land. Itev. H. F. Hayes, I). I)., of Lew ­
iston also paid tt tribute to the de­
ceased whom he had tin* honor and 
privilege of knowing.
Wednesday afternoon was given hi 
t<> tin* Woman’s Missionary Society 
Mrs. Alma M. Cousins of Steep F alls  
was re-elected president. A solo by 
.Miss Abble Bird of litis city was an In 
(cresting feature of the afternoon serv 
ice. The Young People's Society held 
its m Ming Wednesday evening. Uev
K. H. Presentt of Kangelcy preached n 
sermon, the subject of which was "F o r 
Christ's Church.”  Hev. W. S. Cole 
man of Dover was elected president.
Considerable business was transacted 
at the closing session Thursday fori 
noon, Including the selection of visitors 
<<’ tin* denominational institutions. 
President Chase of Bates college, Uev. 
D. It. Lothrop and Hev. O. H. Tracey 
were elected trustees of the Mulm* 
Central Institute at Pittsfield. Uev. A.
L. Gerrlsh of Bath was chosen to 
preach the annual sermon at tin* next 
convention. Hev. W. W. C arver was 
chosen visitor to the E ast Maine 
Methodist Conference which meets at 
Yinaihaven next spring. Prof. A. W. 
Anthony, I ». D. of Lewiston gave u 
very strong address ut tlie close of the 
session on ‘ ’General Conference Work 
Our Duties and Helatlons.”  He spoke at 
some length of the proposition to a f ­
filiate tin- Baptist and Free Baptist de­
nominations. lie  was of the opinion 
that a majority of tin* members would 
favor it If not obliged to give up their 
doctrinal faith.
The resolutions adopted by the con­
vention were espeeially strong and 
sweeping. The Association rejoices in 
the consummation of peace between 
w arring nations; it is grutUlcd at the 
increased fidelity of public of!i< Inis in 
Gils state In enforcing Gu* prohibitory 
law s; it approves of tlie manly und in­
dependent attitude of our governor and 
congressman on tills subject; it opposes 
resubmlsslon not because it objects to 
an appeal to tlie people, hut because it 
foresees the strenuous efforts which 
would be made by the organized liquor 
power i<i debauch our electorate from 
the sot did gains of their nefarious tra f­
fic; In the home city of Gov. Cobb and 
Congressman LiltJeJield it is glad to 
express its appreciation of good citizen­
ship and of the sturdy integrity and 
sense of honor in politics.
Finally tlie Association gave its un­
qualified endorsement and hearty sup­
port to the project in which the Hock- 
land Free Buptists are so greatly in­
terested. the rebuilding of their L ittle­
field Memorial church. Many o f  the 
delegates expressed the opinion that it 
was flu* best convention tlie Associa­
tion lias ever held.
Officers were elected as follows: 
President, Hon. N. .S. Purlnton, West 
Bowdoin; vice presidents. 15  v, A. L. 
Gerrlsh, Bath, Hev. It. E. Gllkey, A u­
burn. Hev. G. B. Hanger, Springvule; 
corresponding secretary und state 
agent, itev. S. C. WiAtcoinb, Bangor; 
clerk. Hev. F. S Hartley, South Port­
land; treasurer, G. H Brown, Auburn; 
assistant treasurer, Miss d a t a  Burin- 
tun, West Bowdoin; moderator, A. Jv.
P. Knowlton. Lewiston; member of 
the executive board for three years, 
Carl E Millike!). Island Fvlls, Hon. J .
H. Thuilough. Fort Fairfield, and ttev.
J .  l i .  Jordan, Saco.
•s , 'li- * 'Inis' Luting, is chartered to 
‘oa,> hiintier in Bangor for New York 
at 33 per M.
Si'll. Florence Leland, Holden, is  
loading rut stone at the Sunils quarry 
f,,r New York.
Sell. J .  s . Lamphrey, Thomas. Is 
loading lime at the Rullrouil w harf for 
Wnreham, Mass.
Si ll. I'linrllr Wnolsey, Ginn, Is load­
ing Unit* for New York from the Ilork- 
land-Rork|iort Lime Co.
S«'ll. Lena White, Thomas, Railed 
from New York Tuesday with coal fo r 
H. M. Falclna.
Seh. Jos. \V. Hnthorlle, HolYses, nr- 
rlved al Portland Wednesday from 
Brunswick with lumber.
Srh. Annie, Wall, is eharlered to load 
,'oal a t Philadelphia for north side of 
Cuba for 3-’ per ton.
Seh. D. II. Rivers, Peek, Is chartered 
lo load coal at Philadelphia for Guan­
tanamo, Culm, for }L’ per ton.
Sell. I 'In roller! I . Vitimer is ready to 
soil for New York wllh lime from (ho 
Roeklaiul-Riicltport Lime Co.
Seii Jennie Lockwood, Huthonie, a r ­
rived at Brunswick tlie 2 Ytli from Bos­
ton.
Seh. Samuel B art, Maloney, sailed 
from Vineyard Haven the 2 Tt>1 w ith 
enni frnm New York for Thomaston for 
J .  A. Creighton &  Co,
Sell Mnllle Rhodes, Dobbin, sailed 
from Vlnallmv. n the HiUli lor Sand 
River, N. S. to load lumber for Now 
York.
*
Schooner Harwood Palmer,which was 
damaged by collision with the steamer 
Ju n ita  while on the wuy to Portland a  
lew days ago, completed discharging 
•iio cargo of coal at the pockets of Gut 
Grand Trunk Tuesday und was taken 
tn the anchorage in ilie lower hurbor. 
'I'll*' schooner will be taken to Bulli to 
repair and it Is estlmuteil that tlm 
needed repairs will cost at least 3 7 ,0 0 0 .
The schooner Effle May of St. John. 
N B., lumber-ludcn for Vineyard 
Haven, for orders, was lowed Into 
Rockland hurbor Thursday afternoon, 
dismasted ami waterlogged. That sgo 
Is afloat at all is due In (lie timely a s ­
sistance of the revenue cutter Wood­
bury and tier alert commander, Capt. 
Horace It. West.
The Woodbury was cruising along 
tlie const fur target practice Wednes­
day morning, and when about six  
miles southeast of Stoiiiiigton came 
upon tliu Effle May piled high on tlio 
ledge at Shabby Island. Capt. A lex­
ander H. Gale, who was In command 
of the schooner was uafuiiiillar with 
I lie locality, and w as steering by an 
old English chart which did not men­
tion the shoal. Hence ids mishap. 
When tlie tide went down the vessel 
led over and purl of the Ucckloud 
w as lust. During tlie day tlie main- 
mast went by ilie hoard. The captain  
uni crew were on (lie point of leuving 
thu schooner when tile cutler arrived 
loll remained there when they saw  that 
there was a prospect of saving the 
ei'al’t. F inally at to o'clock W ednesday 
night tlie Woodbury got a line to the 
wreck and hauled tier over the ledge 
into deep water, tihe was taken tu 
tow and brought hero tlie next a fter­
noon. Tin* cargo is consigned to 
Stetson, Cutler & Co. of Boston.
T H E ROCKIjAJNT) COURTER-OAZETTE SA TU RD AY , SEI*TE>fnER 50 , 1005.
If you will eat more
Uneeda B iscu it
you can do more work, enabling  you to earn
more money, so that you can buy m ore
U n eed a  B iscu it
do m ore  work and earn still m ore  m oney.
3 *
N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y
W
' J s h y  doe$ S;e smile? 
W iie  cook s with G as
Result -  111ealson time!
I n  B o s t o n .
V ' t
T h is  has been o u r  G a la  y e a r . G as R a n yes
h a ve  been sold th is  season. L e ave  y o u r  o rd e r  so as to 
In crease  th is  n u m b er.
R. T. & C. Street Railway,
445 MAIN ST.
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Tim e Deposits 3 1-2 per cent.
A C C O U N T S  S O L I C I T E D
Delays Are 
D a n g e ro u s . . .
D o n ’t  g e t  c a u g h t  b y  the 
c o ld  w ith  e m p ty  C o a l B in s .
A n d  b e s id e s  y o u  c a n  s a v e  
m o n e y  b y  b u j in g  n ow .
Our Goal 
Is  A ll R ig h t !
Thorndike &  Hix
Telephone 533-4
B u r n  t h e  B e s t
C O A L
IS CH EA PER 
N O W . . .
than it will be again 
before Spring.
Get wise and till your 
bin without delay.
WE GUARANTEE 
WEIGHT and 
QUALITY
Farad, Spear & Co
ROCKLAND
T E L E P H O N E  Jt- 'i
JU.BIRD&CO.
hjlvto  p l e n t y .
N U T
ALL SIZES-
Ordt-i* receive Prom p t D elivery. 
T»i»pJ*uue 4o
ROCKLAND, ME.
Coal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
$3.25 bbl.
At the CAS HOUSE
R .T .& C . STREET RAILWAY
I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  — P e r s o n a l  a n d  
O t h e r w i s e  C a t h e r o d  f o r  C o u r l o r -  
C a z e t t o  R o a d o r s -
Boston, Sopt. 25, *05.
In a pc< nt issue1 your correspondent 
furnished an Item relative to the pro­
motion of one Louis Spear to the super­
intendence' of the Attleboro schools, 
when tin* Item should have referred to 
Louis Tales. It Is usual In such cases 
to throw the responsibility upon the 
type-setter, and the w riter would have 
been glad to do so in this case, did not 
reference to his notes show that the 
blunder was entirely his own. The er­
ror Is the more unaccountable from the 
fai t that while your correspondent does 
not know Attleboro’s accomplished 
ucator, ho does his brother, Everett 
Tales of the Hockport Ice Co., and all 
the time that he was w riting of Louis 
"Spear” lie had his brother, Everett 
"T a les"  In mind.
It
Mrs. A. H. Jones, Miss McDonald. 
Mrs. N. B. Allen and Mrs. T. A. W ins­
low were among the Rockland visitors 
to town last week.
W allace Edgerton, form erly with 
Talbot, the Washington street clothier 
is getting a large clientele In Ills busi­
ness. It will be remembered that he 
now represents the Aetna Indemnity 
Co., of H artford, Conn. It is a most 
excellent company.
K
Letters received from E. F . Hooper 
locate him at 5 New Bridge street,Lon­
don, E. C., where he has opened offices 
for the H earst papers. At last ac­
counts he and his fam ily were well and 
the business outlook most satisfactory
K
Cleveland Sleeper of Childs. Sleeper 
&  Co., 57 North M arket street, has been 
In Maine for a few  days. Mr. Sleeper 
whose native place Is South Thomas* 
ton, Is one of the most enterprising of 
the young business men in the mnrket 
district of Boston. He w as educated In 
the public schools of South Thoniaston 
and while yet a  youngster came to Bos­
ton, snapped up the first Job offered 
him, which proved to be a  very humble 
one in a Fanuejl Hall market. From 
this beginning he steadily forged ahead 
until he is now a member of tin* abc 
named firm, which has one of the best 
locations and does a line business that 
is steadily increasing. The C.-G. rep 
resentatlve had the pleasure of an in 
spection of the firm 's plant hist Friday, 
and for neatness, convenience and ca­
pacity for doing business It has few 
superiors in Boston. Mr. Childs of the 
firm, like Mr. Sleeper, Is wide uwake 
and enterprising. Its a good team.
*
L. B. W alker of W alker’s Museum 
and the Nickleodeon has been in a t­
tendance at tin* Peabody, Mass . fair 
the past week, where he presented a 
number of attractions.
T. G. Libby of Vlnalhaven made one 
of his fly ing trips thro’ the city last 
week, calling hi at the Quincy to get 
his mail. His m any friends here are 
alw ays glad to see him, but he’s gener­
ally  so busy that we can’ t see him 
long enough.
Simeon A. Adam s of the U. T. & Co. 
Street Railw ay, w as in town last week 
on business.
K
A new book Just from the press, en­
titled "Northern T rails ,"  by William J. 
Long, is a notable addition to the sea­
son's books. It is an animal book of 
« xceeding Interest and the illustrations 
of which there are many, are by 
Charles Copeland, the artist. There 
may be books with as tine Illustrations 
of this character, but we have failed to 
see them. Mr. Copeland 1ms certainly 
added to his enviable reputation as an 
illustrator by his rem arkable work in 
this book.
It
J. W. W alker, the pleasant, popular 
and entertaining, came up from Ills 
Walpole home Saturday, and called on 
your representative. The time was 
spent in an interesting discussion of 
Rockland and its people, of whom Mr. 
Wulker is an ardent admirer.
at
Mrs. R. C. Hall of Rockland is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Her­
rick. ay High St., Charlestown. Mrs. 
Herrick is considering an offer from 
the Prospect Hill (Coiig’ l) church, 
which organization desires her for so­
loist.
Herbert S. W eaver, a well known 
Waldoboro boy, who is one of the In­
structors In the Mechanic A rts High 
School, this city, has been put in 
charge of the Charlestown District 
evening schools. Mr. W eaver, who is 
one of the most successful educutois in 
this section, has recently returned from 
M artin's Point, Friendship, where he 
spends his summers. Uu lives in All- 
ston.
m
E D. Spear, w ife iiul daughter who 
have been visiting Mr. Spear's sister, 
in Ligonier, lnd., ^re expected here the 
last of the present week for a sojourn 
of a few days before proceeding to 
their home in Rockland. They will 
make tiieir headquarters with Mrs. A.
B Hosmcr, at 24 Rutland Square. Mr. 
Spear will probably attend the Brock­
ton fair, of which he is a  regular ua-
In Theatrical Circles.
D a v i d  H a r u m  W i l l  M a k e .  e o m c  o f  H i s  Q u a i n t  R “  
m a t k s  a t  O p e r a  H o u s e  T o n i g h t .
An
•L IT T L E  JO H N N Y JO N E js 
Impecunious individual i
panhandler type, who had been h o ll­
ering Sam H. H arris nil summer for 
small change, walked rather unsteadily 
Into the lobby of tin* New York 
Theatre one day last week am! gave 
the m anager of "L ittle  Johnny Jones" 
another rub tip for the price of a
L K C T T R E  ON f»ORTO RICO, 
the • n Wrdnesdny evening «*f next week. 
u th -'O ct. 4 at Farxvi 1! opera house there 
 w II he a free lecture on Porto Rico, 
•l beautifully illustrat'd  with one hun- 
d and forty views taken especially 
the most Interesting and plc.ur**sqtie 
• 'ons of this country. L  cturc at 8
M
A ,
©
CLARION
Ranges & Stoves 
are Durable.
W c consider durability one of the 
absolutely necessary qualifications of 
good ranges and stoves.
Clarions are made to give good 
service for a great many years and 
cost practically nothing per year for 
repairs. Every pattern is designed, 
every lot of iron selected, every cast­
ing made and fitted with these ends 
in view.
Ask your local agent about C L A R ­
IONS, or write us.
WOOD 6  BISHOP CO.. Bangor. Me.
Sold by FRED I. LAHSON, Rockland
QUAKER RANGES
het 'h! 1 d
ESTABLISHED
1 8 3 9 .
Clarion.
I eal Heating S tove.
m  .c (1 i . i .  ./®s'i w
H arry Brown in “ David llartim ' at Farwell Opcro House Tonight.
1
'sk illy .’ The genial Sam handed film a  I 
quarter, and almost passed aw ay when 
the tipsey one said, thickly, ‘H avn't 
you got a h alf.’
m
JA M E S  O’ N E IL  IN “ MONTE 
C H RISTO ."
The great and famous artist Jam es 
O’Neil will be seen for the llrst time in 
this city at F a r  we 11 opera house on 
Saturday, Oct. 7, presenting his great­
est success uiul the play made famous 
by this great actor "Monte Christo." 
Mr. O’Neil Is m aking a  special New 
England tour and plays only three 
cities in Maine, Rockland being fortun­
ate in securing this fumous actor for 
one performance. The entire produc­
tion of "Monte Christo" is carried and 
the supporting company will be one of 
the best to be seen with a road a ttrac­
tion. Jam es O’Nell has appeared in 
"Monte Christo’ ’ m any thousand times 
and presented this play from one end 
of the United States to the other, has 
also made several English  tours as well 
as two trips to A ustralia . No other 
actor in all the great arm y of perform­
ers has ever presented "Monte Christo" 
in such an elaborate manner and with 
such satisfaction as Mr. O'Neil. In 
fact "Monte Christo" is Mr. O’Neil’s 
play and his work in this great piece 
will go down in history as one of the 
greatest among famous actors.
L A D IE S ’ N IG H T N E X T  MONDAY.
Miss Dot K arroll will give another 
ladies' night Monday evening Oct. 2 at 
Farw ell opera house, when site presents 
for the hold-over performance the 
great gipsy p lay "A  Daughter
"D A V ID  H A R U M " TONIGHT.
One of the reigning successes of the 
past two seasons has been "D avid 
H arum " which Is to be presented with 
H arry Brown In the title role at the 
Farwell opera house this Friday  night. 
E very  one who has ever had a wlillf of 
new mown hay or lived within sound of 
the cow bells in the country cannot 
help hut like this play. It possesses no 
suffering, weeping heroine, no bold de- 
testible villain, neither does it deal 
with a story that is in an y w ay  sug­
gestive. It is clean and wholesome, 
bright and cheerful In its treatment, 
and sparkles with quaint philosophy 
and rugged epigrams. Its  adherence to 
nature is said to be responsible for Its 
great success. Some one who greatly  
appreciated W estcott’s work said that 
"David H arum ” w as the greatest and 
best drawn character in American fic­
tion of recent years and the critics 
have repeatedly asserted the same 
thing about the old fellow who held 
that a man "m ight be stralghter ' 1 1  a 
string in most things, and 'yet never 
tell the hull truth ubout a  hoss."
[m
TO L’ t 'K K  A  C O L D  I N  O N E  D A Y
Take LAXATIVE HItOMO IT NT N K Tables 
VII iliu g g B ts  roundtlieiuone> if it fa il*  to cure, 
r. W. G rove's signature is on each box. 25c,
$1.00 and your Old Range for first payment 
and $1.00 a Week buys a Quaker Home Range
T. W. STACKPOLE
T H <  >3 1 A  N T (  > N
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head­stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A, F. BURTCN. Thomaston, Me., are of new 
designs and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
The w orkm anship  o f  these M em orials, as well as tl e beauty of the 
granite or m arble, speaks for itself. They are handsome, digniiied 
and lasting. Not high priced, how ever. Upon request designs 
w ill be subm itted and prices quot< d
W O RK S N E A R  M. C. D EPO T, TH O M ASTO N, M E .
O S T E O P A T H Y
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D.O.. 3L IM K R O C K  ST.. R O C K LA N D , M E T E L  12 1-12 . N ext Houtte beyond P.O 
125 t
“CALORIFIC" HEAT PRODUCER.
Inhume perhaps the greatest play ■
Miss K arroll will be seen in. Tl»vn 
will be two hundred ladles tickets is- I 
sued at 15 cents and a  word to the wise 1 
ones should be sufficient to secure seats
early.
».
"T H E  W IZA R D  OF OZ."
Montgomery & Stone, made famous ! 
as the scarecrow and the tin-man in 
Hamlin, Mitchell & Ham lin’s enormous 
spectacle, "The Wizard of < las,”  are j 
known throughout the East as | 
comedians of rare ability and auring 
their Boston engagement last winter [ 
packed the Boston Theatre for twelve 
continuous weeks. The "W izard o f 1 
Oz”  company Unit is m aking u New 
England tour, playing the principal 
cities in the East will be no less a ttrac­
tive in its make up of performers #as 
Hamlin, Mitchell & HamMu have | 
spared no puius in making this loud 
production one of the best that money 
can procure. A car load of beautiful | 
scenery, electrical and mechanical ef- i 
feels are carried and the costumes will 
surpass any tiling that has been seen 
here in the spectacular line for many 
moons. N curly one hundred people 
make up this "W izard of Oz" company. | 
They travel by special train alone und j 
today one of the largest orgunlza- j
y-./r-TT. Has enormous heating capacity.
Economical in coal.
Sends heat to any part of building.
Wonderful results produced during the 
last cold winter.
Fire is in direct contact with heating 
surface.
Has double the radiating surface usu­
ally found.
Does large and satisfactory heatjng.
Many in use. N o  Experiment.
Show ing In tern al Conatruction S E N D  F O R  C IR C U L A R S
tions of this kind 
Rockland, Oct. 13.
on the road. At
ALSO CELEBRATED
CURE. FOR
w via ou i Uiuti auU wvLut u. f i i Q U  & 0  j
A well known citizen of Rockland as 
he glanced at the B o su n  custom house, 
on Saturday, remarked m usingly: "It
hardly seems possible that in 1447 
1 landed in a boat from a ship in B os­
ton harbor, and stepped from the boat 
onto the steps of the custom bouse, 
which stood in its present location Im ­
possible as it seems, it is true."
DOT K A R R O L L .
This Saturday afternoon and evening ! 
Miss Dot K arroll and company will be | 
seen in two of their strongest plays. 
The play selected for this Saturday a ft ­
ernoon performance will be the popu­
lar spectacular comedy dram a "C in ­
derella," especially pleasing to the chil­
li und u matinee pluy that should 
park the house. The play for his Sat­
urday evening, "The Heart of V ir­
ginia," a strong Southern melo-dramu, 
a beautiful story, nicely told and inter­
preted by pleasing characters, including 
Miss Karroll in the title role, supported 
by Mr. p erry and Miss Winchester. 
The vaudeville ucts introduced during 
the performance are among the best 
seen with a company of this kind. 
"U obclta," bounding wire artist, and 
the Cycling Zanoras are strong feat­
ures in themselves. Don't forget the 
hold-over performance next Monday 
«*\enlng when Miss Karroll will present 
“ A Daughter of lsh n ia d " and us a 
Speeiul feature another ladies' night 
will be in order.
m
"W H E N  W E W E R E  T W EN TY -O N E.’ ’ 
Friday evening, Oct. G Brandy, Court­
ney & Co. of New York city will pre­
sent Nat C .  Good win's greatest suc­
cess. "W hen We Were Twenty-One" at 
Farw ell opera house. This great play | 
will be seen here lor the llrst time in 
four seasons und produced by a com­
pany of artists that are capable of 
handling this performance in a  thor­
ough manner. Nat C. Goodwin und 
Maxine Elliott made one of the great­
est successes in the history of tie ir 
theatrical career with this beautiful 
play and it will be wise to say  that 
theatre-goers will see nothing during 
the season in tills line that will Id* more 
attractive or pleasing than “ When We 
Were Twenty-One" at the opera house 
one week from this Friday night.
“ R ICHARDSON" B O ILE R S " ST^ t t NI>
PRICES RIGHT. EASILY SET. 
THEY PLEASE EVERYBODY.
Sold and Installed by the 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
i  <£.,£*£> J'i-S j  i-4* i  i>
X  NO B O I L K  K  S  K V K it M A 1> E  I) O I N Li $  
S U L  II W O N 1 > E  l i  V  U L II E  A T I N Q ,  I  
X S  E V E H A  1 . T  1 1  O U S A  N D I N U S E  , X 
S  G I V I K l i  S I*  I. E  N D 1 D SATISFACTION. 1
1 1a , 75 per vent Direct Fire Surface 
Steam, 'J75 to 1,801) ft. Capacity. 
Water, 450 to 2,500 ft. Capacity, 
l i SIX ES
BOILERS O F G R E A T E S T  KNOWN PO W ER.
Send f o r  1‘rlces u n d  C irc u la rs .
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON CO., MFRS.,
Sold and Installed by the ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Me.
» j
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